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CATIHOLIC CHIRONIC LE.
VOL. XVI. IONTREAL, FRIPAY, MARCH 23, 1866.

KATE ASHWOOD.
CHAPTER 3xitt.

Mary Ashwood and ber busband were -tting
in tieir bed raum tthis very eveung. They iad
been among the guests at Power Court; and
Gitales, «hohalid been occupieti busily ail day

Cah Mr. Leiester' affairs, asked Mary ta sit
tip tor a whle ta write some letters witic lie
was anxious ta forward early tbe next mornirng.

At last Mary, fnding the candie going out,
went down staîrs ta get another li gt. As cie
did s, se passed by a widow, and lier eye
caught a very bright ight e hte direction a
Power Court. She celieti Chirles, andi asked
him ta go outside the bouse and look in that di-
rection. He did so, and exctlained, ' Mary,
there is fire no doubt. 1 shall go up there at
once.' le desired ber ta reman quite and try
ta compose herself, which site promised ta do.-
She implored him ta take lier with him; but lie
refused, tellinug her that ie could be there
much sooner if unencumbered by any impedî-
ment.

He ran from River Vale t Power Court as
fast as be possibly could ; and wsen be arrived
there, be found the rick blazing. He rushed t u
the ball-door and knocked toudly ; but no an-
swer came. He then rang the bell violently ;-
and continued knockiug and shouting without any
intermission tilt Mr. Power put bis head out of
the wîudow, and inquired the cause of the dis.
turbance.

4 Your baggard is on fire l' answerei Charles
and if sometihing s not done at once, the flames
may communicate ta the buildings.'

Mr. Power immediately calied up the ser-
vants, and Charles ran for help ta the steward
and coachman. Soon the whole housebold was
disturbed. The men came out ta render wiat
assistance they could. They procured large
buckets of! ater, which lhey poured on ilte
fames.

Charles organised a regular plan of operation,
and soon formed a chain of communication be-
tween the punp and iaggard, ta keep as much
as possible from confusion. He worked himself
as bard as any one, filung buckets and mounting
the ladders. and then ponring the contents ai
the buckets on the staks. Mr. Power stood
lookg ion perfectly lîelpless.

Soon the women-kind made their appearance
but this only added ta the horror of the scene,
as their thin drapery, cliangang ta their legs, was
so hable ta catch fire. Charles implored them
ta keep away ; but still they would came from
time ta time forward ta inspgect proceedings. le
became angry, for lie i'ad difficulty enough in
keeping the men in order, and it was annoying
ta bave increased impediments put in bis tway.-
At length, he placed two men wiith large clubs
in their bands at the entrance ta the iaggard,
with orders ta beat away any woman who would
persist in entermng. Someabody cried out in the
andst of the confusion, ' 2is. Doolin and the

ciudren' These were the wfe and children of
the herd, whoi as absent from home. They
slept in a srnall bouse in a part of the haggard,
and the lad not been awakenied by the noise
around them. Charles now turne< is attention
mi.that direction iand putinng a laider agans
lihe «ailite bouse, lie clanbere.d up, aud «as
tast sight of for a few moments. He Ilien
emenged, carryîug an infant n his armis, which
ie banded outa camae of the bystanders. le
next liftedo ut another andannother. The lower
part ofi th bouse was nowi discovered to be in
dames. Some dried sticks had been left close
ta the door. and besicles thtese was a barrel of
tar. A match liad beulenthrown among the
sticks, which iad not kindled up at once, but
lav smouldering; if this was once communicated
to the tar, the danger would be awful. The
door had begun ta crackle ; but three of the
children were yet ta be saved besides the mi-
ther. The httle thngs were heard crying and
screaming within. Charles took one a.ore ta
the windoiv, and handed it out ; but the emoke
and beat were overpowering. He was becom-
ing suffocated, and shouted ta soine one to came
ta bis assistance withan. le could do no more ;i
and when two men torced their way in, they1
jound him stretche u the linor.

One of those men was Eitz-James. He had
beard of the fire from one ofbis workmen, who1
bad i3een cardpiying at a neighbor's bouse, and

ho heard the intelligence while returuing hôme
He, knowing the intimacy whivii existed be-E
tween the families, gave lie information ta Fistz-
James, who lost nt a moment in goag there.-
Fie entered the yard at Power Court just asf
Charles was n Élite act of saving the children,
and perceived bis friend's danger when the smoke
becamne suffocating. ie and a wrkmon suc-t
ceeted et lenglinu carrymg ont Chita:les; but
thtis «as e lobon af no small difficulty, for be
was big mass. Titey wvert afraid ai carrying bima
doiwnlte stairs; lest the fine might be foreng
its way au througit the door, anid the stearcase
«as close ta it. They' laid Chartes an the grass
la tht tawn, andi pouzred some water an bis lace i

to resuscitate him. They then returned to the
scene of horror. Two other men had en-j
tered the l'ause, and succeeded an dragging forth
another of the chaîdren ; but Mrs. Doolin and a
child still remained. Mrs. Dooln was carried
o lthe window senseless, for she had been stupe-

fied by the snoke. They succecded au landing
her iu safesy. She came to ber senses when she
was placed on the grass. Suddenly she seemed
to recollect what had happened, and called toa
ber chsdren; but they did not answer. She
with difficulty got on ber feet and tottered ta-
wards the haggard.; she callei lier children agan
araund ber, and when they came toiardi ber she
exclaimed, ' Where is Biddy V

6 Don't know, mother,' was the answer.
The pour woman chrieked aloud,' Site Must be

in the bouse ! I am sur> sime must !'
Fitz-James heard ber sbrieks, and ran to know

what was the matter.
' My childt' she exclained ; s y own chili !

-she is there!' and sbe ponted to the widow
of tie iouse.

Fitz-James understood ber appeal ; there «as
stl a cidd that had been forgotten. He put
the ladder ta the house again; but the ßtamies
were risîng higher, and the snoke an the roor
%vas su great, il was impossible to see aaything.
lie groped his way along, and felt witt his bauds
in every bed for the missrg nuald. At last be
encountered the httle soft leshy army of a baby,
and taking it up, lie carrieds!l in his arms to the
window. It was a httle thsng about two years
nId, and was sa completely overpowîered uy the
s-noke that Fatz James thought it was quile
dead ; stil be carries il out and delivered it ta
the care of its mother. The poar little cht]
was uuable ta do any thing but utter a faint cry.
One of the eider children tok it and poured wa-
ter on it. The child never recoveced ; but the
poor mother was consoied by seeîng it agaî.-
It was better it should die thus than suffer the
agonising pains of lire. 'ite httle corpsse looked
so beautiful, s angelhe, that death did indeed
seem robbed of ils horrors in tliat pure young
face.

A cry now arose that there iras no more wa-
ter, and the re was not yet extingialshed ; it liad
been sonseiiat got under in one part of the
y2rd, but the buildings ivere still on lire, and i
deed at the herd's bouse the fimes vere rissng
to an alariniug height. The nearest supply of
water was at a distance of a quarter of a mile.-
lt was impossible to procure il. iitz James
and Charles, who iras now suficiently recovered
to be able again to exert tsaself, consulted to-
gether as t the only means now left of prevent-
ing further damage. They then agreedI to set
ail bands to work to pull down a connecting wail
whici was betieen the herd's house and the sta-
bles. Mr. Power tad done hlette or nothing
neanwhile but walk up and down wringing his

bands, and sayaag, iOh, Io think of ny valuable
haggard beirmg destroyed.'

.'iEs «all was a high one, and weil built, and
it was a work of no smeil labor ta pull it odtvn,
thouglh all the men worked bard. At length the
work was done ; the wat was down, and a
ligit shed on top renoved far airay. This
took a long tinie, and the men were quite ex-
bausted when they bad comapleted il ; but noiw
the fire bad abaled its violence, and only a fuir
smouldering half-extauguished heaps remained,
wliich dented the sad destruction. Thte hag-
gar, which the day before bad been a perfecti
model of neat careful agriculture, showed every
where the marks of devastation.

The morning light revealed the horrors of the
nigit before. The burnt bonse was indeed a
melancholy spectacle. Mr. Powrer iras exces-
sively augry and indignant. He said that te
would have the perpetrators brought to lustice 5
that he would leave no means untried. He also
resolved to quit the country as soon as he pros-
sibly could ; for Nirs. PoIver's former entreaties
were now renewed, and te pronisedb er to goi
abroad as soon as ie possibly c>uld.

le visited Charles Ashwoud on the day after
the fire ; and for the first tme since the engage-
ment sook place he shook him hteartily b' the
hand, and thanked him earnestly for bis exer-
tions. ' You have saved my lite, and the lives
of my chaîdren,' said ie, agamu takîng Charles's
hand, 'and I thank you.'

Mary Ashwood had been in the most wretch-
ed clate during the whole night. Site lad plant-
ed herself at a iindow which looked towards
Poiwer Court. She sai the lighit increasing tilt
it illuiinated the eetire landscape. How site
feared for ber family as she stood there! ]or ir-
active anxiety is far harder tu bear than the mosts
violent exertions. She kneit down and prayed
that Gad in is mercy vould spare her famity.
The sight was- awful. The Éfames seainei to
rise above the hause anti envelop it, anti tiern
agony' ai terrar became intense. Tawardis marri
ing site feit as if site couldi bear tise .suspernse noa
langer ; and «rapping berselfin a lange cloak,
she set forth. It «as stili ver>' dark, save whene
tise refiection ai the fire écs a light aven the

surrounding country ; but Mary could no longer1
reman lunignorance, though she kn uc her hus-1
band woauld exert iinseif t the ulmost.

She met with no advesnture on the road. On
arriving et Power Court the fire lad been nearly
extinguisised, and sie at lthe gra-tification of i
fsnding hler faîmsily safe. This ras a great relief
to ber. Uer husbanid hall chided ber for com-1
ing, as she iad been suffering from a coughi; and
nuow.that ail danger fromin the fire ras averted, he
bastened to retura with ber to River Vale.-
Thius it iwas tiat «ieu Mnar. Power souglht Jhin,
for the purpose of returng thauks, ie could
not find him, and lie lad lo seek him in his iwn
home,.

Mr. Power's cese of gratitude liencefoith
overcane ail lias dsiske ta Ciarles, wl ieb till
that date iad been ill-concealed ; and although
the social amenities of life Lad been kept up ex-,
teriaty, risiting and dmusog occasionally with
each other, it was only with a feeling of »algre
lui tiat Mr. Poier was even commsouly potte
ta his son-au-law. Now, howrever, Le could not
help feeling aIl be oiwediis. But for bis ex.
e:tions and forethougit the ihole Iainily inight
have been burned; andis expressions of grati-
tude really fioired froin his heart. He consulted
wilth Chartes as ta thie best means of bringîng the
guilty parties ta ligit. But Charles had not yet
experiencedi the imensse difiiculty there always
exists u the discovery of crime in a country

liere the perpetrators are aliost ure of bemug
concealed fromin te hands of justice il their
crime partake in the least of an agrarian nature.
His experieuce of the countryv was very tiited
and he told Mr. Power be supposed the police
'rould be able ta discover all in due lime. He
kner not the spirit of combtuation aiong the
peouple ; or at least, ilthe d!id know it theoreti-
cally, he nad tiot iad much practical expensence
of the immense dtiffculty of arrivingo at the
trulth of any thîng in a country where truth is
ignored.

Alany wise people shoak their heads, and said
the authors of the conflagratioafnever would'
corne to light. It was well known by the police,
and metdeed by all around, that every soul nKi
moyie knewr al about the plot, if they would only
tet what they knew. The police made inquiries;
but founad il very difficult ta arrive at any con-
clusion, the reports were so very contradictory.
At last suspicion h bted on the Roes. They
were always knowni t 'e lRibbonmen, and the
police bad! frequently noticed very cuspicious.
looking men entering their house laite at nigit.
This, combnei awith[ the fact that the po hce hmadi
been at theîr houae about ten o'clock on the
nigit in question, and itat they vere then absent
train house, increased the suspicions, and they
were arrested. One other younag man whoi ad
been concerned in the affaic iras taken up at the
saine tinte.

Bat noiw proofs iwere necessary ; and the po-
lace, and other authiorities, found il diflicult ta
obtain suiicient evidence. Esery one was try-
ing tIo throw every possible obstacle ithe way
of the discovery of the iiole truth. Saill there
vere grouids sßtilicient for refusing bail for these
men. Tlhree.susdred pounds had been offered
as a reiard for auformation iwisich migit lead ta
the full a d entire discovery of the liale plot
but rewrards of that nature never tempt an Irish-
man. The Irish are rareiy indeed, il ever,kiovn
ta accept any such bribes. They have a soul
above such baseness. Who but a slave of the
lowest degree would benefit himself in such a
nanner ? Tauk God, the Inislman is far above

suclha ecrime .
CHAPTER XXXIV.

Duriag this time poor Kate Ashwroodi as
abread with lier family. Fitz-James wrote t
ber very often implormng ber to shorten the tiane
of ber exile, and allow the marnage ta take
place su less than six monts afiter ber molber's'
death. He pleadedthe very long courtship, und
the frequent disappointmuents to te completionof
their union. Sil Kate, thougi most anxious toa
accede te lis wishes, considered that it wou l be
scarcely respecsfui to the memoryc fi her depart-
ed parent ta marr y tii a proper time shouldL have
elapsed.

Meanwhile, Fitz James iras qumelly becoming
richer. He attended assiduouslyI to is business.i
He was thoroughly enjoying is renewed bealth«
and strength, especially as it enabled him to la-t
bar hand. He was early and lie at is work,1
the -mines promised wetll; lias estate was imaprov-1
iug in many ways ; andi ll promised fair. He
ivould munh have wited lite marriage lad not
been again postponed; but te elet he must re-1
spect the motivs which actuated Kate ; yet it
was a bard trial ta him.1

Mr. Power noir determined to leave Ireland ;
at least for some years. Hie iras worriid andi
annoyedi, andi <rightened b>' thc lest catastrophe,
anti resolvedl ta go iwhere lie shsoutdifind -peace.
Hie dasmassed ail hic latorers, andî stoppes! tise
varions works haelied begun. The people, an
the whole, awene far tht greater lasers lu the mal-
ter. 'Was it nul short-sighsted ta prevent thart

money beaag invested in the country ? Would
it not have been much more to their interes to
tave cubnitted to what they could not prevent,
and dered the advantages they might receive,
than to p-at a barrier to the expenditure of ir.o-
ney an a tocality which needed it so inuci 1 lie
was disgusted with the country iwich gave iin
birti ; disgusted with the peopie. No doubt he
deserved to be blamed, and severely so, for not
havicg tried to make the people happier ; but
surely that is ro reaann for outraging the laws of
God and man.

At the next assizes the two Roes and tiheir
coleague iere tried for settirg finre to the hag-
gard at Power Court. George Roe had not
actually done the deed ; le was not of the party

elder sisters ; but ittle Charey ras accustoned2
ta have vis ar way. He was decidedly pa's•
pet s nhlie house. An old lady, aunt i tMr..
Poier, iras present ; s iras dent, anddia not,
iear what Charley said ; as it excsed some a-
tenion sie called the little boy aver to ber, and
asked for a repetition of iiiat lie liad been s>'ay-
ing. Little Ciarley, thus encouraged, madle
many more disclosures about the River Vale
establishment and its econonies. ' Mary is al-
ways nending stocings wien I go ; and Chaeski•
kisses ber «lheu she is done tliem, and says che -
is a good wifo. Sie loves Charles so much bel-
ter titan pa, or roa, or any one.' Sucb is th-.
p!easure of having communicative cti.lr:..

CItANTES XXXV.
ihlo «eut to Power Court on the night alluded Mn. Leicester, having fair eîrhoie alU
to. In the sight of Heaeen his guilt was great, pangs at seeing Mary, f li hmse f fregiently
no doubt ; but l ithe eyes of the worldt vas on his way toa Rir V\ale sd he wcund walk
not proved, antd te aas therefore acqustted. As j ic litle stdy, were Charles anti Nlery'
la) itsanis t h Ie cor 1îunal chacseîu5la1çtç ta leltl tdwcc hre n lr

tains a id uggi r, nt e co aii s e tisa lem i l to sat at ieir ork, and tal ktuo t ien. lie cas me

h e s n H' ga e s lnuil; cas ue tai e tgui hail t h sead upon ber quite suddenly aile day as e sesat rork-
h n r tg h ing a 'baby-frock. She blshsied deeply whe.-lcim

bis victui could not recognise him. 'The toa m
men wio passed by would not htave cose for- te auh an de ol put tes i ron t tyi anle augliesi ai la id lier il «as vry 4,pralty,,a'-s
ward ta give evidence voluntarily on any ac- tat le lites! t sec youg peuple industrsus-
coun ; sa as tise' kept thsein n caunsel an the Ere ie left, te slipped a draft into ber hand fo
subject, no one knew t(bey were witnesses of tbe fifty pouisds ta bay tthe layette, and wouldit na
deed, consequently they were not summoned.- stay ta te tanked. tut tan aIT, pleading saine
Tom Roe and Jack teinlian-the only two of excessiveiy urgent, but fictitioias, engagement.-
the two parties ihose guilt w-as fully and unmis- -le often said ta his friends howt dlighful it was
takably clear ta every one-were sentencedt ta lasee yOuniig peaople happy, and what a inislake
saMise years' pena servitude. . ie hasd made lot to have married twenty or thirlF

Mn. Foirer was nor anxous ta leare bic pro- years before ; and what a sacrilege il woul&
perty in gond hands ; adI ha 14felie couldti not d0 have oeen atutoave married Mary. Whene somebettar' than trust ail tto hic son-in-iaw's manage- peop(e said tai tey wre very pon, and wha
mer.t. f-le could not but respect ima, and con- a bcd mnatch il ras for pretty Miss Porer, -k
hide in bis integnity and conscientious discliarge used to smie, and say e diid not kno iwhar
nt dty. He lthenearefesasked him him to under- peeple ished for their children but thas ibey
take wialthe wanted ; but Charles would not do siuld be happy. H e iras not a faliher, nd
so without full permission from Mr. Poier tu du therefore could not speek fromin experience ; bu
whatever he should consider best for the iter- suih «as iis idea. le often lLol Charles at elie
ess of his tenants; and said tht lie considered saune lime iat he was a very lucky fellow, and
they ad been harsily used. tîat matiy a persan tight enivy a i his sucb n pair

Mr. Poier vas annoyed. Wiat siould lie of eyes, and sucb a smile alrays availing hira.-
do if his son-in-law refused to undertake the Charles always asseuted, ans! never iras angry
management of hic property ? This ras a lurn , iwth ay one iiho tolidl him so ; for e knew Le-
te never expected malters ta take. i-le had de- was lucky, and blessed lims fate. le often
pended on Charles beng perfectly enclianted at tanked Faiz-James for being ithe cause of hai
the prospert, and feeling highly ionored at te lappiness ; for had hie not been oua avisil Io
trust reposed in hin.l Sitangasaha, he nrer vould havis iat Mery

fie drove to Casile Clnton and told Sir Teir days passedquietly and calanly.
Thomas, whom ite always considered a most sen- Charles heard occasionally fron Edward, who.
sible inu, of the state of annoyance and vexa- alwîays cs!id e was sa busy be couId not bride
tion lae felt ai this refusal. Sir Thomas told lon" letters. He iras fasvt oetcoming his dis-
him in reply that be iras not surprised at it, as gtust and amoyance at his present employament,
Mr. Ashwood had been imformed of bis (Mr. but had been sickened and worried by a isitI 1o
Power's) conduct on a previous occasion, hlien Warrenstown. As before stated, Mr. Ashwaoold
te had appointed an agent over hic properly ;--' senior, was t have four tundred ponds a yea:r
tIat ie would leave Ithe agent no discretionary for inaaging his ci-devant propery, besides th
powers whatever ; and that he quite agreed with ube of his house, cilices, and gardens ; the lait
lr. Ashiood hon the propriety of hamg noths, he never avadied himselt of. Who could retuiru

whatever ta do mt it. 'Besides,' he added' tuthe place «iere he had lved u such splendour,
as you bave consulted me on the subject, I nust and lave ai a few hundreds a year. Nor coula
tell you that many disapprove of your manner ofi le nake upm bis mmd t masnage thIe property--
deaing twith the people, consideraag il lîar b and te humiMlion « al too grat ; tut Es as! oba
arbitrary. Noiw I daresay if you give Mr. taines! permisin froman Mn M'Dougal ta go
Ashwood fuil powers, le will undertake what you there irnou and teil<
irant ; and I am sure you may feel perfectly at T .e linsof- e L---- . l

eact as ta o bis maner of discharginug [ais duties. T rt hse vists tu ally' îssii epnessiag eiiect'lupasa luia. Ths iâ1st'of b
Mr. Poirer listened ta Sic Thornas, and tok fariermne-se un hutim.e la saist'oin-

bis udice. He would not, au all nrobability, noirema ingt aenous ahee oohin gblooi-.

iave anded a ord said ta him by any other anow ucareais for, ras nlelcu ted toi iseoL
friend in the world, but lie boits liked and appre- aÏindic n le rake tnoiagt lched nos, aieht.
ciated gond, kind Sir Thonas. Mrs. Power re- n cioti cakedi>' tarlscauns e oas wi4
joiced nnuch at Lis arrangement as it expedited le ungîi a lt tince>' ours spea ifttents;ni
the movements of the famtily. Charles consent- as itbevisitesd the nerr nous, «let ihs!bee n
ed to the plan, modified as it «as. auguraLed by the bail at wutbU Mr. AshwvooY

How deliglted Mrs. Poier felt «iwen lear- hd heard of his misfortune, te ias so overp ow-
oug Poirer Court ! Shfie has!, during tthe ered, that la fet inclined ta mate a rash -row
last proceedings and particularly on the asigit never ta go inside the house agamn. Spider-
of lhe fire, indulged in the delightful and coin- wrebs noir hung, in place of decorations, on ite.
forting expression,' I otold yu so IP for sehad, %ails, and mice ganbolled and ran races 'here.
indeed, often warnsed ber iusband against living fashionable compay proinenaded formerly. No.
in Ireland ; and on the whole, she tras ratier music was nor beard cave lhe creaking of dorsn..
pleased titan otherwise at the outrages, as they and tile discordant notes oi old Mrs. GrooMn'.
led ta such a desirable end. Nor was she re- voice. Site wvas the house-keeper an days gone.-
gretted un the neighbourhood, save by a few, wh r by, and bad been left in the house «iwen the
thought il pleasant ta bave Power Court to dine family took their depart-ire. She iras very old,.
and dance in ; personally none hked ber. Nor and unable ta do more than iralk rom aise ro=.
did Mary Ashwood much regret the departure to the allier. fier two sons lived n the bouse
of ber family. They sa constantly found fault also ; but tey vere out the entire day, and only-
with every thing at River Vale, that her patience returnedI o sleep there at niglt. Oulside, hlie
and forbearance were sometimes nearly exhaust- s.ate of the gardens and pleasurne-grouds, «a
ed. Her servants were bad, ber dinners plain, not more cheery. Every thiig bore the irs--
ber bouse su small ; site bat n carrage, su-1 press of neglect. Edward couil scarcely be-
poor Mary must wak, was constantly repeate d lieve that in su short a time a place coula be-
iebr ears by lier young brother and sisters, who come -.a atered. He then iranderedt throgb-

Often repeated, parrot-lie, forb er edification aillte fields, musing au the sad changes thatja? -

the reimarks made at bonme. taken place in the fortunes of the family. Tiae
Little Charley Power iles heard saying one demesne was now let for grazing, and it painea

ssagbt at dnner at Power Court, when seated hirs miespress'bly whten ait every step ie encounb- -
teside his respected pa : 'Do you know I love ered strangers in the fields, who looked upon bi& -
Charles Ashwood very muci ? lie always as an utruder. ' How am I togo through 1LaaE
gaves me bread-and-jam and fruit «hen go ta every five or six msonts? thought ie, as he-
River Vale, andi rides me on his back, though walked on. '1 suppose I can get accustomed cs-
pa says be bas not got bread-and-jam to s;are- it.' He encountered MiVr. Verner a tlie ra%:
lie is so poorn; and Mary helps cook with the vho invited han ato taj «wh it.rhi. Edwarfts
danner. Is it not funny for a lady ! Various pleaded business as an excuse for 'a refusal; be-
'hush ! hush t' Were heard froma pa, ma, and could not bear to see bis former friands. Her

No. 33.
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s some may say, over sensitîve ;.andperlaps
the re arkis a just one, as thelosseb '?*ere c-
casionedtbf doj"féiltof thé familys. .They were

simp"|Il e 1 e -i f an unfortd'nate speculatioi:
thep e b' cousidered responsiblè, ,n ateyiicouIddo'r eo scmonsîl
moraleiense[Ibthy .l ad..no cause for shame-; etd

-hev #6üld nottar to meet those whoihad been
-acquanted wthtbem a their wealthy days

Tbisimây be p'ribut o'fàmost pa$donable kind
EdwardQ-béitthrobbed wihrin him as he

thoû tof¿th tifie when he mightaëeumulate
weàlthland ijù4 back lis aneestral-possessions.-
He haialready begun to 'save, wore shabby
clothes, and ilked rever-*here ; he took-nou

icabs, vient to no place hfàamuïemÈàt.tliat cos
anything. He occasionally diàed-with his kind
friends at Putney, and went to so-called enter-

<taiments at Mr. McDougall's, which he' found
uncommonly unentertaining.

Mrs. MeDougali was a very prim lady; she
never bad any company at ber bouse who t ad
not a-full week's invitation, except sometimes
Edward, whom Mr. McDougail invited more
frequently under pretence of business. Mrs
McDougall never allowed any interference with
ber domestic arrangements. Mr. McDougall,
she often said, might do as he wisbed at bis office
but amust not=interfere withb er household. The
solemnity of the bouse was painful to Edward
but it vias to his interpst to go there ; and now
he mustammnd bis interest-he who formerly went
free as air.

Nothing ever varied in Harley Street ; the
hours were exactly the same every day. Woe
to -Mr. McDougall il ie accidentally stayed out
half-an-bour alter the appointed hour for digner !
He. was sure to hear that ail was spoilt m couse-
quence, and Mrs. McDongal grumbled durîng
the dinner bour. No one in the bouse dare ask
for things at wrong hours ; they must do without
evea the most necessary article, should they for
get to ask for it at the proper moment. She was
a martyr to system, and made every one else
.bfare the martyrdom with ber.

Edivard, as may be imagined, relasbed not the
-dinners. He would have much preferred the
very plainest fare at bis lodgings to the Most
luxurious dinner with a feeling of restraint.-
Mfais que faire. Mrs. McDougîll bad three
.children who were models of method and de-
-coruma: they never entered the drawing-rooan
but at stated times, never spoke aloud, and ap-
peared to suffer sadly under the paternal, or ra-
ther maternai, eye ; for Mr. McDougall often
pitied them, and sometimes took them out with
him on Sundays to Richmond and Twickenham,
and took them out boatng on the river: but as
soon as he returned, he would be met with
b[ack looks, lectured on the impropriety of tak-
ing bis children into such society, and on the bad
way e was brioging them up, in thus creatrg in
them a desire, heretofore unkuowo, for amuse-
ment ; while the children were told hviat trouble
:hey gave, and hovi ail the hours îu the bouse

-we-e set %vrong. The children's dinner, which
'ought to taire place precisely as the clock strucki
two, was deferred in consequence of their non-
appearance ; the joint which was to have been
for the servants' dinner, after the children had
dined, was consequently kept waiting for the
children. The servants did not get their dinner,
therefore till quite late ; and the bouse, to use
Mrs. McDougall's expression, would be 'coin-
pletely upset.'

Mr. McDougall - essayed to change Lis wife's
vaews su vain ; she listened to no reasoning.-
He then tried dîning at the club, and at hotels,
and keeping late nours. No effect either. Mrs
McDougall did not care. Ile was welcome toe
stay put if he lked ; to.do anything, su fact, that
did not interfere with any of ber arrangements.
So le philosophically reconciled liausell ta an
uncomfortable and unhappy home, reinenbering
that but for Lis uncle Carr (ber father) e would
not have hlad anibing worth speaking of; so e
looked at his git consoles, mai ble tables, rich
carved side-boards, and bandsome plate, and re-
conciled himself to bis position. low much
happier might lie not have feit with a snall
bouse and plain furniture, and a merry happy
wife with a smilang face, vho would have love'
him thoroughly and grumbled at nolhing ! Ed-

-1ward, at leasr, thougbt so sometrmcs ; but then
the thought would recur to him that he never
could, likre Charles, be happy with a young wife
,in a small cottage, while Warrenstown was in
the bands of strangers. He thought Charles
rnean.spirited to be content with the position be
iben held, which bad little chance of ever being
materially improved. He soared higler. War-
renstown must be recovered ; and e would un-
dergo any labor or privation to accomplish
-ibis.

Ne scceerded in entirely gamning the confi-
dence of bis employer ; anal Mr. McDougall af-
ten felt consoledl by the reflection that should
illness or deathi interfere witb bis being able toa
*carry on bis business, Le had a second self ready
and wiiiling ta undertakre it, im thse same viay as
Le had undertaken the Oarr bussmess ou bis
u.ncle's demsise. Ed ward often spoke ta him ofi
the great wisb nearest bis hecart. Mr. Mei-
Dougali eiitered auto has plans and viishes, sud
resolvedl ta hastens bis depîarture for the WVest
.lndies as soon as Le coulal consistently withL pru-
dene;for Ed ward required ta know and learn a
grent deai ere Le started ou sucti a bazardous
enterprîse. It didl seema almost fally for a mere
stripling ta attempt or dreamn off suchi an unider-

tksn a buyu bacir bis father's estates; but
are extraordinary tbîngs bave Leen dreama off

and sn the end achieved. It is wiell tbat con-
trasta af char.acters exist in the -viorld. If aIll
wéere lire CLarIes, coteuted and bappy, and
saîisfied wvitb poverty na quie, ny obcue
station, -the wiorldl woulal uat show exemples
every day of woandera achievedl, of the success ,
attasned after almost superhuman exertions.-
Then. sabf ail vitre lake Edward, tht wiorldl

-would never be-at pence. Providence kaowsj
best how tô érrange all, and regulates everyathang
according as seIns to Him best.

CHAPTnR .xxlVi. .

zFiîi.jamessiupatience was sorely tried.As
thé six moniiihwb ich were -to elapse afterbher
mother's death were drawing to a close, Kate

-mentioned, with feelings of deep regret, in one of

towns, thus leaving legs than five per cent Pro-
testants of all forms of belief, spread as waifs and
strays over the rest ef Tipperary.

in point of aggregate wealib, agricultural:andi
pastoral, Tipperary exceeds every county in Ireland,
Oork alone, eïcepted, which, however, cantains ais
area broader by nearly 75 percent thLan the former.
The relative aize of -the farma ranks seventhl lu
breadth of arable land, whilst the number of Parlia.
mentary electors stands sixth aroagst all the coun.

'her letterstimthbt shefelt unwet and weak
*and 'couid-notyet return, to Ireland. -The doc

B tors wboin she. tad consulted bad.informed e
that should she spend-th-e winter. in Ireland, t
might befataIlo erbl ealth. PoorFitz-James

I This v*as an awfutl bw ol hlm. Hehad s
a loved ber, anbd hawaited nearly three yeas.-

He could not afford.to leave his mmes and re
U main abroad for the witer, as nis daily attentrio

Bwas requisite for the efficient carrying out of th
wiorks., Kate too, expressly desired that b
woulal isôtbnir off so>.doiog. She was sure shi
would.beý quite Ifèil in the spriug, and then sh

y trusted nos furthe'rsmpediment would be raised
t The delbcacy of whiéhî she complained.as partIl
1 the resulit 6,f a neglected - coughaud partl

caused bj deep anxiety ; for anxiety and fretinj
1 sooner or later, undermine the health of thi

strongest. FitzJames, therefore, resolved t
e workb ard ail thevwinter, and puthis affairs int

Ithe best possible. order, and then start oùf fo
a France or Italy, as the case may be, with a firr

resolve not to return iLthout bis bride.
. Kate and ber family went to Pau, where the)
a met wilh very pleasant society. A number o

English Lad, as usual, congregated there, wit
* some of whom.they were slhgbily acquainted be

fore. Kate prevailed on ber father to smothe
some of bis pride, and renew old friendships.-
Mr. Asbwood was rhanged. ' Sweet are tb
uses of adversity, which, like the toad, ugly an
venomous, hath yet a precious jewel in its head.
Mr. Ashwood saw life now in a different aspec

c from what he had done in is wealthy days.-
vHow fleetaog andu availing did aIl seem now .-

How unworthy of love did hie false feetin
world appear ! He saw hov in a moment h
could be robbed of one of earth's fairest posses
sions. He had found 'sermons ru stones g an
the fruit be gathered, though it tasted very bit
ter, was wholesome. He loved his chldren
deeply wien he understood heir disposition : fo
be never would bave known or undersiood
Kole's character and deep devotedness bad le
riot seen lier tried in the furnace ut affliction;
and le cared for ber and watched her, now that
she was -.elicate, with a jealous watchful care,
such as he bad never bestowed on ber in er
childish days. She would have given worlds
then for one o the looks or words of affection
wischi he now lavished on lier.

Mr. Ashwoed beard frequently from Edward,
whose prospects were brightenang. Mr. Mc-
Dougall bad allowed him to use a little of his
money te speculate to a smali extent ; and these
speculations had been attended with great suc-
cess. Hope led him on to write to bis family off
ail the money he would make, and he told his fa-
ther le hoped yet to see hin au Varrens-
town.

'Poor boy P' said Mr. Ashvood ; ' I hope be
may attain bis wishes at sonie future Lime; but
I shah not see the day. Talk, indeed, to a man
of seventy of waiting tl a fortune not yet begurs
is made !' and hie smiled sadly. Little did e
think at the time that he would outlive tUat
young son by many years, and tbat be would be
stili alive when Lat young and nanly form bad
crumblel into dust and become the food of
Worms.

Maria, vLo had originally a great love af so-
ciety, which sorrow Lad only lulled for a while,
was glad of the opportunities afforded ber at Pau
of enjoying a little of the world. Lady Olivia
Carden and ber husband, Captain Carden, kept
one of the gayest esablshments there; tbey
often gave evening.parties and bals ; an Lad.y
Olvia ofteu asked the Ashwoods to ber-sozrees.
Maria longed to go ; but tUe ivant of a chaper-
vne was an insuperable obstacle, as in France
the etiquette of chaperones is most rigid. Mrs.
Palmer, however, a good-natured old widow, un-
dertoolk the requisite offlue, and promised to take
Maria to every party she might vishto go to. She
[al the entree of the best houses wherever she
went ; she was adinutted to the very Lest society,
either in England or on the Continent. Maria
vas stil quaie young ; and though more thought-
ui than of yore, ber face Lad not lost ber

piquante expression. She was a good deai ad-
mired, an styied p the ' pretty blonde.' She Lad
much attention paid ber ; but she did not care
for it. Her merry laugh might again he heard
as she recounted ber adventures of the evening
to ber tatLer and sister onutbemorrow.

(To Se co-aU ued.)

THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Subjoineed is the firat of a series of papers on the
condition of Ireland, which the National Association
bas undertaken to prepare and issue :-

Papers-contty and departmental-by the Na-
tional Association, showing the position of Oatholics
in the civil and administrative governiment, local
aand general cf Ireland.

TiPERARY coDNTY.
Tipernry ans ut the Munster counties, ranksa

sixtb ln peint ot bighest srea of the 32 lrish counties
af irelanal. It embracts a surface of 1,061,731 sttute
acres, vailuted under the Tenement Valuation Act at
£669,933 pet annum, snd contained, ln 1861, a po-
pulationracf 24910 seouls, since redusced, upt 1861,
by émigraionWh ita 's19 corsixere ht Tera itn
four years. WeitatnsdrlthtTpperry
tanks only sixth in peint et surface of the 32 Irish
conutes, is second as ta breadth o! arable land andl
alto as ta thl ealue o! livee stk a populaton or
ont Persan ta four siueatsttvhl rae
thtecounty included--cannot be deemedl dense, stl
less excessive. Tht relative position of thteaunty
msay further be understood trom the facis that it
tanks fifthi as te the amaunt ef annual valuation;
third, as ta Grand Jury presentmeénts, andl also as te
peor raies; fourth, as te proptrty and incaome tax;
and seventli, as ta population.

lu i18li Tipperary centaned 249,619 persn, thus
distributedl as te religleous profession-234,88i, or
uspwards ai 94 pet cent., wetre Catholics ; 12.800, or
dvse pet cent., of the Eatahliahed Ohur:h ; anal 2,125,
or rather less than one per cent., Methadiats, Pres-
byteriaus, Quakers, and others Twenty-four of thet
185 parishes, or parts of parishes, luins thl.oa con-
tained a population exelusivtly Cathalit ; whilst
6.011, ar 4o pet cent., et the 14,925 non-Oathohie lu-
habitants lu thteacunty vitre located ma thiteen

: ties Catholies formingaineteea out ofîwnty of the a
- eneral'pop ulationi, and nearlyý as largeaproportion that it Might be still wider anld more dangeroPusi, hadl
of.thesubstantal tenant-farmers, the united wealtithe'e themselves been succesaful la theirefforts to

ra t é hgricultural and mercantile classes of Catho- extinguish ilh feelings of revérence which thé peo-
tlies fat transcenda that of ail tUe Protestants, the pie entertaii.towards their pastors.. The whoiesome
. fee.acipleojroprietors included ; and tht ovérwhelm. influence.still~retained lyathe clergy, in despite of
o ing strength ana independence ai the Catholic vote evory effort ta weaken it through the National Sys-

ma bash underatood from two facte, namely, that for atemu, bas beeu feit and acknowledged. Te strengthen.
- any years past, the members -for the couny, as that influence nowe, appeara te be the desirable
aise tihefour coroners, have been Oatholies. policy; and never did ary project botray greater1

n Examination, boeveer, of the leading public offices Ignorance of the true interests of Ireland, than that
e in the couty-judicial, fiscal, administrative, cha. recently suggested t secure thé faVOr ofthe Catholic
e ritable and other-must satisfy any ene that the clergy. That singular project la ta pension the

numbers, the wesàlth, and the social atrength of Ca- clergy, and ignore, as if they iad no existence, the
e tholie, are wholly ignored in filling. the great miajo manifold grievances which have excited the discon 1
e rity of these important. situations, more especially tant of the people- We shaould rather advise the

.those in the gift of' the'Orown. The lieutenant of reverse of this plan, viz,te lot the clergy atone,
ythe connay, whose privilege itisto recommend par- whilst those evils should be remedied, that have torn
ties for the "magistracy, la a Protestant. The vice- the strong tiesa that hitherto bound our people to the

r lieutenant le a Protestant. The present bigh-sheriff land olf their birtb. Any aother policy woulad prove
g is a Catholi, but of twianty gentlemen, nov' living, an egregious blunder and a lam:entable failurs. Eng-j
e who had held that important office, fourteen are Pro. lis statesmen may spare themselves a'y superfiuous'
e testants, whilst tie sub.sberiff is a Protestant.- anxiety about the decent maintenance of the people'a1
ö There are thirty.one "deputy-lieutenants, of whom pastors. For when thte Gatholie clergy of Ireland

twenty-four are Protestants-s few of whom are shall exchange the Papal for the Royal supremacy,
clergyme-and thirty Catbélics, apart from six sti- and adopt a Parliamentary formi of faith tnstead of

M pendiary magistrates, of whom four are Protestants tiei. ancient creed, then, not till then, will they be-
%nd t OCathbolies. The chairman aOf he county come the ecclesiaistical police, and hired stipendariesa

y court, whol is a criminal as well as a civil judge, la a ! uany anti-catholic government.
f Protestant; The clerk of the town for both Ridinga We have dealt ait greater length, on this occasion,

are Protestants. The clerk of the peace is a Pro.. with the duty of having the rising generation pro.t
h testant. The crown solicitor is a Protestant. The perlyi, instructed, in order ta impress both on thét.
- sesstonal crown prosecutor is a Protestant, and the clergy and people that the educatioin given th t
r counIty trenéurer as aProtestant. The secretary t young shula unt only be free from every taint o1f
- the grand jury t a Protestant. The two county: orer, but likewise deeply imbued 'itutht principiesa
e surveyors for both Ridings are Protestants; thetof Chriatian piety. It i be amaxim with:beachoolsv

county inspectors aof constabulary for bçth Ridings of art, te tustil inte tho minds of the pupils a know-b
are Protestants. Of fifteen stamp directors, seven ledge and au admiration of the men who attainedl

'of these holding the more lucrative posta are Pro. eminence in those branches which they study ; Ca-T
t testants. Eigbt of the eleven high constables, or thalicachools should nt be the only unes from which
- barony ceas collectors, are Protesuants;, and twenty to exclude the lives of those eminent saints and

of the twenty-six clerks of the petty sessions are Christian heroes, who shed lustre on their country
Protestants. Tht majority of ethe postmasters, and and their race, from the first introduction af Obris.

g nearly ail of those in the leadlng towns are Protes. tianity ta tht present times. The education of ourh
e tants, and the saine applies to the eleven briiewell people i anot a question of to-day or yesterday. lt
- keepers. Upon the county boards, jails, lunatic asy. bas ever been a subject of peculiar intereat in Ire-

d cs, infrmries, ana yPonihouses, th merberasand land, wbther in the earlier dasyt of its fred am suda
Oflicora are aimilanî>' Protesant Tiss tht Board of ils tiimphs, or lu tise intermediste petiod etILSa peu-a

- Superintendence of the Ciaumel Jail (South Riding) alties aud proscription, or finally, in those latterf
1 contains thirteen members, eleven of whom are Pro- days of its arduous atruggles for a revival of its an-v
r testants, antid when a racency occurred lately a Ca- cient purity. Te achieve successa in thi meritoriousa

tholi was recommendd by the board for the vacant conteut, here must be strenuous exertion and pre-f
seat. but the grand jury rejected him, and appointeal severance; and if 'the life of man apon eartbhe a
a Proteatant. Ta the North Riding (Nenagh jail) warfare' te vindicate for their fdocks the long with-
the board consiste of twelve members, ail Protes held rigbt of a free Catholic education, is likely t

* tanta, one of them s clergyman. The two governors coustiiure a portion cf the clergy's warfare for aT
are Protestants. Of the four medical cflicers two langer period of time.a
are Protestants. The board of governora of the lu. Relying on the grace o! the Almighty, we need a
natia asylum, Clonmel, centains 28 members, 16 of net deapair, ner wii! He fail to assist us in our
whom are Protestants, two of them clergymen, and efforts on behalf of the children, who bas assigned
out of the 12 Catholies, soeri reside out of the coun- to each of them one of bis own angels for their pro-
ty, and ailers at remote distances, and -never attend. tection.

a Protestnt, sd theéviicn superitendentsapseut The Lenten Pastoral oft is Grace the Most Rev. a
cary, andt matrn are Protestante. Tie cou.ty lu- Dr. (ullen deals, apart from nstrictl> religious fea.
firmary, Cashel, Uas a Protestant dean as treasurer, tures, with Orangeism, Fenianism, and Presbyteri- P
and a Protestant surgeou. There are nine poor law anisrm, the exposure of the insolent pretensions of the6
uniens, tht vurlihouassoetvih are ta the coua>', Ulster Calvinists etssig une cf the moat complèteB
analupon theserhoards u guardise are tighu Pro- efforts oa Bis Grace's pastoral peu-an effort appla.-i
testant chairmen and eight Protestant vice-cuairmen d«d for its opporunenetiss and the circurmstances un.-
while fire of the aine clerks and returning officera der which it was rovoked by the proceedings eof
are Protestants. that most turbulent faction. E

The medical stafi of the workhouses and dispen- lT is certain tha i the property set apart for thesaries, the constabolary officers, tht Tnland Revenue use of the Catholic Church and the temporal supportcefficers, tLe inspectors cf poor law a d of national ef the Catholie Oburch in Ireland vas alienated by i iscools, anall tIohesea ofiersca re nal endul> Pro- the State from those purposes and converte to ciher ctestant, Lut al thoeofoicets eau ho necicoal vils uses. ILais certain issu b>'Ctiié îlnation anal con- ta
greater fairness and better effect under the returas version s erta'aiiflctal upen thisenCatislie popu- tof their respective departmonts hereafter lation of Ireland. Now, we have always eld, and r

Apart froma the sectarian ascendancy of su Lave always beard it maintained, that this alienation iextreme minro>, fthe social degradation ad and conversion was a wrong, a robbery, and a grie- 
thé excusiont raoficesntion nor or e molumentsvance of wich the Catholics of Ireland complamed lavihich lis pracuice, sanctioneal b>analminlîsatl> and for w hich they cla.imed redress. As far as the t
originating wh tse IrsU executise, resais, the pu c opinion of the Protestant majority in tht Em-Gare fiscal and lgal considerations involved ofa pire is concerned, we believe that it is generalis ad- tdeepî> important ciaracuer, ta wifichattention as mitted that the (atholicse of Ireland have foundation tnov calleai. Certain legal qualifications art pre- for thein complaint, andl resu>' have a dlaim fan sa-
scribed for the oficles ofgrand and of petit juror3-- hiiaclanr co e ai v an reali ait slm ftha
qualifications far from uniform in enforcement mn something is due, that the Stte owes the Catholica P
constituting the panels of the several coantie. The of Irelanad some reparation for this wrong. The lav e
grand jury selected by thé high sheriff who la nomi- of uetice is, that the way in which a robber shiuld L
nated by the crown, i drawn from the deputy lieu- repair his fault is by making restitution, and that re-Jftenants and thé magistracy, fire in six of whom are stitution should be made either by restoring the aProtestants, whilst of th twelve t:, twenty-three thing stolen or by giving an equivalent. Now we omembers usually formsg the grand panel o ether do not believe tha, in tais case, tht robber has'any Oriding of the cotnty, il a rare t have more than intention or any inclination either te restore the hone, and sometimes there is no Catholie member.- thing atolen et te gise an equivalent. But we thinke
Tis higheat fonctionofe the grand jur> ia te tha or it se and politic te kecp him in mind of his rong; tta ignore tilla et indielussut lu eiminsi t5Ee5-la fer vo eiléseCht lits mina isianet at case upn nthé CO
function of tht gravest morent-involving issues subjece, and that, in one way or another, from time l
Cbat may lesad te lite or death la tht administratiou -t time,,e is more inclined to concede oher just Mof criminal justice. The county presentanents, claims of the injured Party,ealthough d calnot pr - aamounting te £70,000 a-year, are decided by e ail apon himself uo make restitution for his robbery. a
grand jury-a tax levied off occupiers exclusively ; And out of this it asems tousthat some advantage 21
and, notwithstanding the baronial sessions, the pa- aght t be derived. But then if the Catholi ztronage of whichis avirtually t the bands of the few O urch and the Catholic population in Ireland all aProtestant nominees of the high aherif, to the ex. join in proclaiming loudl and enthusiastically that lclusion of due representation of the vast property of nothing will induce then to accept from the robber, P
aheuuti te£ant arerar, affartd a siilar o- sisther the restoration of the stolon property, or the t
ample, ud tie£main patrona 'etathaxsielae payment of a uequivalent (and the refusal of any oample, and the main patronage ot both taxestyield State provision for the Catholic Church in any shape m
ing £110,000 a-year, being vested in the Protestant and upon asy terms, amounts exactly tethat)-what f
magistracy and proprietary, Oatholie tradesmen or ta the effect ? It does nat prevent the robber from h
Cahtoi officers rarely shars its contracts or expen- making restitution, (if that he the object), ton lie las là
dituré. Pssaing nw te te general pane iftUer otae esiuton,and weber au nntenceuuI>, fotwihte pcaîn hépttjrr ion cither te effer or te maies restitution. Bat it
-- who are ta try issues involving life or death-are has this effect. It releases the robber's debts and m
selected, somé anomalous results are obtained Tip. discharges the robber's conscience. It putes the rob. w
perary Las 19,328 Parliamentary electors, who re- ber in a position to say before the world-' I was d
turn, net alone two Liboral, but two Catboli meum- justgoing tomake restitution, and was esitating t
bers te the House of Commons. The barony cesa whether msould take thestolen property from the ccollectais furnistI 1,692, as the number et men qui- Protestant Church te which T had given it and res- W
lifiled ta erve as jurors in Tipperary, whilst the tore it te tht latholie Oburch, in which case I 1aould q
juror sessions-[Judicial Statistic, 1864, pp. 70, 71] have had te pay the Protestant Ohurch some equiva-I-return the number at 1,676. A glance at the pro- lent t for itshad isad posssession for three hundred b
portion of population ta jurors, in a few of the 'ars, sud had acquired .a presciipion; or whether¯ A
nighboring conuies, wiii showi tbé habituaI pracîtie ahoulai leave the sîolen property'with tht Protestant w
utader whsich tise statutable qualification la set asidle Churcb sud psy an equivalent to tht Cathulici Church ua
b>' the hsigh sheoriffa ln adjoîuing countis, Kilketnny but lckil>' for me, lise Catholica Lave got rue eut et P
bas eue jarrt tosaeh 60 ofr tise pulaton Lie- the difficulty' anal set us> conscienceéat test b>' declar- w!

eac 07 an Waerfrdoneto ach113; wbilt i ig tisat thé>' would neitiser accept the restoration of Uh
otes9 nal reoter, u e t 61; Mehiath. the suelen proparty', non payment of an equivalent.
ones er2 Kireou, Conov Las ;auens Cne 1t on t soeems te us a grosat pity', anal an tuimlitc anal an

ta 74; anal Wexford, onet to 91 ot tht population-a robbeor ta aceepu a discisarge four a debi viestaehe
sariet>' atilI more striking whenu vis fluai tht south coulai net dec>y was avwed b>' hus. Anal for this ressaso
Riding et Tipperar>' wila eue juron to 214eof tise 5o- vi hini k llL eurt bti o h prsntw
pelation, tise Noruth having ane ta 111, or about halfwit ol b etrt btm o h rsn
rUat numbesr. Eramination et tise actual panels, fram public pruossiona, tisiattither tht atolen pro- T
special anal long, for mny> years, shows tisat, takîng ot> nonr an équivalentthei liérs.cceptedi, anal ta wii
LotS Ridings together, 'iO pet cent, ofthte fariner andl S
66 per cent. et tise latter [n Tipporary' are Protes- .Anal thèse tonsidetrations hast a ver>' close test-
Isola, though,Protestants are less tisas six pe cent, ing upon tise question af thé diseuaowmeuî or tiseb
o! tise genorai popuaion. destruction afthe Proteasut Church Establishmsent; T

____________________________________for thenghi there meay ho quite sald anal sullicient s
- --------- .- puoatical resons for diaendowing sud destroying tht

I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N a E Protestant Cisurchs Estabiashmsent, spart tram the g
_______Catholie tJhurch's claim oftrestitutio,suill thé strong- ,

,est anal usost popaîlar tapie égainst it among Pro- s
PASTORArL OF THE AstenBiscP asF TuaM.-In bis 'îtstants alwasyt will ho tisai tht propetrty belonsging f

present Lenten Pastoral tisé Moat Rev.Dr.MacHaie ta it vas wirengly' taken froua the Catholic Church, h
sys: -Fan several yeans, amouating te the tenus of wihich la entiledl lo hast it back et to receive au

a generation, bave tht youth et Trelandl hotu encon - equisslent. It seems to us a pity' ta put liet the
ragedl, tiportunedl, anal often coercedl, lu dlefance of menuisa ofthe Suate the plausible anal telling (even
their pattera, te fréquent thbose echools l ishichs the thoughbfaiacieus) argumesnt-If theOCatholie Chrarch lu
first rule vas la ignore tUe existante, or diaregard tise askoal ton thtperi'tvnlltiehtosttPo ave been given up to pillage by the Feniane .there

ad it notubeen for the extraordinary promptitude with
hich the bill suspending the 'Habeas 'Oorpus act
'as passed by both houses. It is saidl that the
ouses of tht loyal-inhabitants liadalready beén
îarked for destruaioni while the houses and lands
a the neighbourhoad. of the capital bad been-in
ntention, ut ail events- surveyeil and allotted'a iiong
he Ainericaa' sdventùreét. Thé suddean arreit af
ahe leders'<dipersed all-'leit'plaué, anad begana
'ork whih séma to be nôvwiin8'fair wayjot final
mecution, the annihilation of the conspiracy.-Lon-
on SiSppng Gazette, Feb. 22.

The NationäUAssociatiîIias sent out ils petitions.
On the 25th,4t petition on the Land Question will
be signed; on'the 4th proximo, that against Chureà
E1doements'(so'as te be in time for Sir John'Giary's
.motIon, vuthe 13th March),- and onethe 111bh arch'
that on Freedom of Education. Tht Iiish eonbéra
have under èoneideration tht draftof aiLind Bilproviding for c. wpensation, andcentaininê clauses
makingit the landlord' interest to grant leasesat
bill, the rejection of which, by the tenant Party, involves the negation of all present legislation of the
subject. As soon as the bill is agreed to by the Irish
members, the National Association will invite a
general meeting, or Congresa in Dublin, of all the
triendsef the tenant farmer in Ireland to consider
its provisions.

The county papera being published by the. Aso.
ciation, are attractiog deserved attention. Influen.
tial members have alreadysupplied local informa.
tion for those papers for the counties of Antrim, Lon.
donderry, Sigo, Louth, King's, Queen's, Kilkenny
Dublin, Tipperary, Waterford, Clare, and Cork, sud
tbis eek a paper on Kilkenny affords, amongst
other features, a complete exposure of the absence,
of the Protestant population in that historie cotu-
ty.

The answer given te Sir Robert Peel by the Chan-
celierof the Exchequer on Tuesday night, in refe.
rence ta thet re-easting of the Charter of the Queen's
University so as to affiliate the Catholie University
therewith, closes all discussion upon the point se fa-
as the intentions of the Cabinet are concerced on
Iat point. A meeting cf the Bishops will be held
as soon as the final decision otthe Cabinet la com-
municated, whieh il las not yet been, to consider
whether the terms proposed by the Government eau
he accepted. The primory achools are still under
the consideration of the Cabinet.-Dubi Car of
Weekly Register.

The Weekly Register (Cuthoac) thus ably and
truthfully contrasts '48 and '66 r-

Young Irelandiamin 1848, and Fenianism in 1866,
left the Government no alternative but to suspend
the action of tht Consitution in Irelatd, inorder ta
craasb a nattent insurtect ion. iVe, howevasr, ovre an
apology ta the Young Irelanders for narning therm in
the saine breath with the Fenians. They were wild
visionaies. They thought to accomplish impracitc.
a dle ens by miserable inadequaie m ane. Theytla-
Blicted enormous miseheif ripon Irelanal Btt they
were lea by gentlemen,-by men of honour, human-
ity, and education ; and their object was not defiled
by the foul instincts and purposes of Socialism.-.
They scorned the use of moral as contradistinguish.
sl (rain physical means for winning fat Irelanal Uer
long pithheld right, anan broke O'onell's b eart.-
It was an infatuation and a crime, and the' paid
dearly for il. But those Who thought worat of them
could never charge them with the hideous vices of
Feu ian ism.

ThtF aid not proclaim twar against property and
religion, however adverse their conduct was to order
and law. It la not at aIl certain that they contem-
plated the formation of an Irish Republic if they had
succeeded in severing the connection with Greas
Britainqlibat itise beyaud daulir that their ideas eto
republicsuism ere orrowed( rom Greece and Rame,
and not from North America. Fenianism on the
other band ta utterly America in it origin, its the-
ories, ils proposed means and ends,-with a strong
admixture of the French Sans.culotlerie of 1793.-
One of i:s leaders dectared when standing at the bar
convictel and about to receive sentence for belong-
ng to the treasunable conspiracy that a principle
object for the establiahment of their newspaper, was
to impreasstapon thet minals of the Irishi people that
bey shoula thinkno mare ofa Pries thano a sbo-
maker or a tailor. If thus in the green wood, what
n the dry? Fortunately the time had not arrived
when they might consign Bishops and Priests te thé
amp-posts as their Parisian prototypes had done at
he close of the last century ; an we thank the
Government for the vigorous and we believe effec-
iys means it bas taken for arresting the progresas of
his fearfut plague.

ALLEnOED ORANGs MaRDEn.-toxEyMoa.- This
retty little town, which has for same lime past gain-
d widespread notoriety for the dealing of Sir Thos.
Larcom with is Orange Lodge regarding the prof-
er of the bretheru ta tura their arma in aid of law
and order, now bidas fair to rival the unenviable fame
f Derrymacash. The district coroner, with some
f the local magistrales, and the twenty ibree jurors,
ave been engaged since twelve o'clock investigat-
ag as bloody and brutal a piece of work, if the cir-
umstances are as alleged, as even the Orange re-
ords eau bost ef. P.atrickr Devlin, a shuemaker,
iving in Cookstown, and a Catholie, came inl t
Moneymore an Friday las; to prosecute a summnons
gainst one Thomas Hughes an Orangeman, for an
assault committed on him at Moneymore fair, on the
lat ultimo where i am told Hughes displayed bis
eal and bravery by varions annoyances to Devlin
and other Catholits attending there, and by bhouting
iustly the usual war cries of the faction and cursing
ope and Popery with pecuuiar gusto. Il was
thought better to compromise the assault case with-
ut going into court, Devim agreed ta take a trifie of
oney, and hae and Hughes and others 'drank

riends' and, il ws supposed, the comp!ainant went
ome ta to Lis family. Next morning, however, Dev-
c' bws hudy> vsfonnd 'drowned' in the tiver adjoain-
ng the large scutch mit at the end of the towa.-
Large vicunda vers diacovereti on the unfortuinate
au' hesad and face, and on the raa near the rail-
'ay station, to which h had been known to have
irected bis way the previrus evening, to return by
se train to Oookstown, two pools of blood were dis-
overed, and in their vicinity the cap which ho bad
orn. Suspicion of foul play was aroused. An in-
uest was opened before the coroner, Dr. Kelly, on
Wednesday, but in order that further inquiries might
e made, the investigation was adjourned until to
ay. Yesseray Themas Hughes an William 'Bell
etc arrestedl b>' the police, anal vitre nov hroôght
p lu enateody, chargedI on suispician with bing im.-
Licatedl lu tht deatb et the untortunate deceaaed,
'ha leaves a vile andl four young childrten ta deplors
is loss.-Uster Observer, af Saturday,

EMATanarcN TO AMtEatoA,-We 'already see whast
ay te regardedi as the beginning et the ver>' large
maigration froma Ibis country lu Americu. which is ox-
ected during tht ensuing spring anal gummer. Up-
'éads oftfive hundredl persans left Quaeensatown b>'
he thiree steamers calling there on Thuraday' lat.-
'hese vitre-t City of Landau. cf tUe Tomais îlot,
rhich teck 175 passengors here fer N1ew Varie; the
cotlandl oflthe National line, 273 passengora fat sames
art ; anal Bespherus, of thie Warren line, wihich tem-
arkred bort 82 passengors for Boston-n ail, 530.--
bese chiefi>y consist et thé ver>' floyer et thé pea-
nt>' et both sexes. .Tht young men are steut,
igereus, anal muscular, wihile the young woamen are
enerally' good-looking, rathier comfortably clsad, and
ometimes appear ta rival the mon lis point et phy'-
esal strength Ail appetar ta regard their departure
rm Ireland as a step the uecossity' o! which tht>y
ave tong tinte been satisfital of, anal thé>' embrace
he opportunity'with eagernses.-Cork.Hcrald.

DUBLIN Tu HAVE BENs PsnnAoe.-Public opinion
n Dublin seems ta have decidedl that-ssht city' wouldl

fiatesce, a! any sucS pastoral authity. What as testant (Jhrch, because by right.it does belog to h
now the resut. patènt to the woria? t is suchas net the Catbolic Oburchi; but as the Catholic Oburch w
only zealous eccleiastice, but wise and far-seeing refuses te accept it I shall leave it with the Protes- w
statesmen saould bave anticipated. Once taught te, tant Church. It is ertainly Church property at any h
despise the divine authority of their Church, and rate, though stolen from our Ohurch and given to m
disobey their legitimate pas tors, it la no wonder if anotber, and as the rightful owner refues; to receive i
scholars, imbued with teaching, should treat wit it bacl I shall ]et it lie. I made a wrongfulpili- ir
disregard secular autliorities; This was a ceuse- cationtof;it three,hundred years ago, butI'shall nbt' ti
quence net advertedIta by those wo :have'been: mend'matters'by making anothér wrongtf'atlia. ti
8striving for years ta impair the influence of thse Oa- tion of it now It s Church propèrt, and'toput'lnt w
tholic clergy ; and if tey now behold the fruits of my own pockeîwould certainly e ta make a wrong- e:
their labour in the disaffection said ta te awidey fui application of it.-Tablet. d
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CAPTUaEor,'A F L'kU . auCo aN , ru DUmw.-0n Ofthem i

Ciedaynight a.strongpartY of police made.a des- at breaki

Tcent'unr.- spiritdstat a inJames street in whi ai se- prise ; a

cording ta tie information. pOssessed by the authori- againt t
iri agenian tounecil used t assemble nighr'.y. A riepdY. N
langé erom With.entrances .opening. into.two stretsa friends o

'as aleged to e eused as tire counci'chamber, andat m!ade the
both doore of.tbis aroom the police suddenly andutex- staion-h

ped reanted themeelves on Thraday night.- laing.ch
'et y ntpbing, irapolice fonud the hall filled to its they wer
grtet capaci- l ate large eassembly,easys the pot aners

Fremtest cerac te ha sean civiiens and soldierd in ciassO f
aruee covereatien,eoking and driaking, the for. streets ad

mer pricipaliy consisting of strangers to'Dublin, tiri:ïfie

vhó Lad tome te this cotntry ithin a short period, and:lodg
aud:whé Lad evidently coma with no goodpurpose. but wal

So.sudden and well managed vas the rush made by never bei

the 'olice, tiat all in the rorim were in their Lands 120 pers
here an effective resistance cuild ie offered. cells of t

Nothing cculd exceed their surprise. Some thoigibt men1 new
lu no10 affect thir escape, and a man named John it Li stat

Byne Ofi Londou, presented a loaded seven-barrëlled the pass
revolver at Sergeant Magee, of th G Division. Ma- Cîrpus A
gea pamptl> enatobed ibe pistol fromte iand of the arres

Byrobne,vio te a reputed Fenian Centre, and came cerned in

toDublin from3London on last St. Patrick's Day. been acti

Fight with a loaded revolver was also-sought to be the prom
made by aother 'brotherl named-Ede'rd St. Clair, made gai
but Le, was overpowered. James Doyle au alleged A late
Centre, and Stephen Kelly, wio -stated tiaIha was day adra
an' artist.from Loandoa, had alsao revolvers, ail of general, i
which were the newet patent pattera, containing pally w
seven chambers, each loaded and capped. The' hd were te t
elegantly finished saw handles -a-d elght.in-u ber- where.lai
rels. Amidst al the confusion occasioned by the serve dut
sudden incursion of the police on tha Fenian coun- The fem
cilé, one mancmade ihimself most ocnuspicuous. Tbis tody ver'
was Corporal Ilhomas Chambreejf the Sixty-trst to their '
regiment, who t is stated, deserted nine monthe age, be gener
and came ta Deblin from London about fine weeks ment pre'
since. rally ruai

The noise of the row reached S th atreet, thIe neW nowin D
of the fatal swoop spread like vi-d fire, and in G few mad!, bu
minutes the hoese uin which the -.arrests were taking thatI any
place wasesurrounded by an excited mob, wh were cur. Tir
restrained apparently witht dreat difficuiy by three mintirs p
or four inu, Who seemed to possess considerable in- arried in

fluenca among trhe, froni Btorming the bouse, liber. in tbe Fe

ating the ca ptives, snd venting their fory iupon the pected of
police. l consequence, sys Saundera Newe Latter, visited t
of the large nu ber ofprisoners, the small available Of the
force to guard them, and tie excited state of the looking r
erowd outside, 'Inspector Doyle did net think it pru- 10 Rathmi
dent to attempt to convey them te the station bouse up. :Fiai
without.furtber assistance, and'ne accordin,gly dis- spen, and
patched Acting Inspector Giles ts the Town Major a conside
for a military gcard, and anotheroficer to the neigh- theii mat
boring police clEces for assistance. Nearly two houses, d
hours elapsed from th seizure -befre a suffioýeut -&., wer
force came up, and during that timne the excitement nor infor
had greatly increased. The prisoners were then and it w
marsialled, each one betwon two policemen, a guard the prisoc
of soldiers, wthized bayonets, marching alongside abonses se
and in ibis order, followed by an immenseo crow, i'iici ira
they were brought to Cbancery Station House. Six- Jraorty
teen civiliaus were arrested at the same time. The Pesons si
latter having beau sent to Moun1icy Prison, the sol- tconspit
diers being hended over to the military autbrities the cost
whose line of treatment for them -will doubtlesse -ire7 requ
sharp short and tiecisive. lot: tl fo

Of those recently takeu into custody-some aone At tir t
hundred and fifîy--about the third part have claim- jeining i
ed to ie A merican citizens, and are aboe the ordi. ture'!in
nary type oftthosebrought before the Special Coin. goe tpo
mission. They apo neatly dressed, -emart in appeer. tan:etes
ance, active physsoally, and with a military air.- urediata
They acknowledge that tey have-served 'iu one or ' Conseq
other of thea -Amerian armies, and it is perfectly un. day of -G
derstood that they came iere ith the idea that te Limer:
tiere were regiments of drilled Feanians ready to be in.-Chief,1
led by thera. Justead ai leading men ta 'bittle, as in Fenia
captains an!d colonels, they find themeelves in prison. Who eat t
The only act of insurrection, if suchi-it'be, that ias the 3rd
taken place as yet, s the firing oa tbe police by a have ree
Fenian party in Tigperary. An idea basegot abroad t rmoeur
that Stpiens may have beau in the bouse ; but that and itwo t
i -merely a conjecture. The ciroamstante proves corps. -
that Fenianism la stUI alive in the provinces, though Hotai, att
tiere le no reason to tink that thore-le that under- cluded t
standing among the-Zrotherbood which would lead bava bea
lo a greater 'sriing' thas this battle.-Cor Reporter, ' Colonel
Feb. 22nd. .cUOus an

A laitter in the Post,idated Dublin, Thuredaysays :0li le sai
' A telegram from Limericksetates chat as a man bm' inan

named .-Geary, cousit te Head Centre 'Geary, of recel'nui
CCork, who escaped ta America, and for whose cap- out.

ture a reward of £300 was offared, was -standing in MELzN
tie street, a head constable addressin chim -,-id, Glasnevir

- You are my prisoner.e Geary replied, 'If I an ment on E
take that.' ad shet him twice withi a revoirer in the made tha

-ehroulder andebody. Geary escaped. The .constable bad! been
le ut expected talive. On makio

As aeodier cf the 3rd Ba, quartered at Limerick, beau -aio
iras bean lodged in gaol, charged with Fanianism. clerk li t

'Sano'ders's -ewe Latter anneunces irat tbrea of tiat the i
the principals concerned ln the murderous onslaugit was still1
on the constakulary at Cola, lu Tipperary., have Miserscor-
beau arrested. as we cou

' Among them.is the soldier wio, ie is aleged was eight o'clo
drilling Fenimans.in Rysa's cuse. He ei a private of Byeras' sire
tthe Jst battalion dOtn Regiment, named James Dil. ber, in wi
lon; and was on furlougir lsin ashel. -the D div

' The regimentals number on the uniforcm of the time, and
soldier corresponde with the number of a military ver. Ho
'forage cap fouad in the bonse.' ' was Well

rageca.pplay.cardE
ENIAN RAIDS. -On Wednesdsy, while Mr.-John ased ' car

Ryan, fariner and poor rate colisctor, with hie family plieitha
were attendiug a fueral, three men, armed, decently pbe! 4he
dressed, and like Americans, -entereddhishouse ' at cidentally
Raecourse, near Cachel, and ,presented a pistol at of qBy:s,
the ad oftira servant girl-tie ouly occupant at wsu ton
the time-tnreatened to soother if sire made an-y woundedi
noise. Teiy ithen.searched the bouse, broken aOpen Misericord
ail rire boxas an'! carrned ave>' moue>' amounting, in de'! b>' U
gel'! sudsilver, ta ovar twelve pomunda. On leaving -ha recel;
the irosse thsn.daeadd armesud fine'! two sirota. thaet, au mx
.- Duln ffreei"an, Feb.la d·e' . med! tir.tI

A part>' cf supposa'! Feniens ffiade a rai'! an Rir- .coavery'.
day nighrt lu tire neigbbourhood! of Rvalinbar, Ca-.P.Tao
van, au'! robbe'! tire hanses cf five fermars ef e gun Pespec I
eci, ail of whrich were licensed! anme. The free- respec ifl
heoters vere disguied; They nomirere'! saotteighti llOan'D. P
on nine, and tire .me vire vexe thus nobbe'! of thear lsd. Ps
arme declare tire>' cannet ides t>y tire robbers.-Jb' do isl ai

Tire Freemnan cf Se.turday gies tire&folowing ac.' But every'
cont cf tira arreast ."- 'under lire

" Giseaxcitoment wias eoasioned! tUis morning leaders no
vihen it became kuown tira: tire detactives an'! otirar ira attemp
police vains mnaking sanests cf persons suaipectédl of~ ne: gone,
baing cancerned lu 'tire -Feulin caspiracy. Detacir- sfter 5o mi
mienta.of police were ta ire sean going in aven>' dm. etilt show
reétian, su'! persons were munch et 'a loss ta discoven prevailing
whrat vas thea. causa wih le'! ta sucir a genersi sta. generae
movemeut on tire par: of those cirarge'! withr presrr-
ing tire public peste. But tire cause vas soen ex .
plaina'! lu tira batches cf priseners- being= le'! to tire -0yR

ceverai eta.tiou.'houses. Tira first, taken juta casteody Cngon uis
werea straàgae tollublin, vira h'a'! beenl her or, reiganin Ru
sod~e 'ime pest, withodut' sny apparent emajilameat. andgjoinin
but vire nover vera ru want of mono>', sud stopp.ed sd jeeunj
et respectable irhoesu ia'!ogiug housses lu excelent thet eaur i
style. 'These pansonsh ia'! been fer a cnsiderabla .tit eas'
titne uder tire clape abservationeof the palice, as il tivt'5
was alleged that theyhad come bare frcm.America,'1w1llnot of
Englan'!, a! Scottand for no.good purpose., The sinot fl
men first arrested this morning were the 'prsons bOrti> lae
whose dress and 'general appearance hiroa"te Ott ibis moIerh
tlhey ia'd been esidents at tira etrr si'! cf thA- Cnurir i
li~ti.: ilthough, it- was known tira tiraHabeas:sur of n
ConrusAcat would be .seupended,:thosethisonthe Crun cf
suspension:-ase likely to effect di' no! onTink'ti: Rumeurs
they would breinteered with for at lasetàa vék on Teeda
which wuld giye them suflicient ime to mskatiei -coras'! tio
rraielàerih fr a well planned depânture te Liver- .fon'!etiou

p rol sud slsmWherm4 irut.enotiiog torn 8dxceaetoir;ard'iùarj I
surprise'onu, bsiug-pouue'! onthile morang. ESoea cdnnct-
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a bed,eOther were dressing, and some were
fast, whenthe police came on themn by sur-
n'd hen they asked what charge was
hem, in noa instance did they receire any
No.tiiiavas gien fot communicRion with
r associates, and as fast as the arrests were
prners ver hurried cff ta the nearest

ouses, whire they were locked up 'rithout
arged with ay offence, nor aveu told why
e taken into custudy. The second class of
that were taken up were principally of the
etrangere thit had beaen reiding in the

djoiing dte South Liberties, and who, like
nds whe-had been stopping in various hotals
ing-houees in the city, had no occupation
king about and who were remarkabla for
ng in 'want of money. 'Up ta two 'clock
ions bad beau taken into'custody. and the
ihe station-housee were receiving every me-
w inates in the shape of scspected Feuans.
s'! tht tib Governmentin anticipation of
ing of the act for suspendig the iHabeas
ct, issued a general warrant ast nigtit for
t e all parsons suspected of being con-
'-the Fenian conspiracy.' The police hare

vo in carrying out -their instructions, and
ptneSs witi iwhich the arrests have beau
ve no time for escapo or resis tanne'
r edition of the same paper says :-As t-he
nced the arresta beccae more frequent and
and from every direcion pnisoners, princi-
ell-dressed and respectable-lookig men,
a seau going te the varous station-houses,

rge n'.mbers of the police were kept on re-
y in case their services would e irequired.
ale members of the families of those in cus-
s ta be seen bringing food and refreabments
relaves,' and ' tie strangers' appeaied ta
-ally wel cared for. The greatest encite
-ailed througheut tbe City, as it W-a gen-
-oured that the large number of Fenians
eiublu would resists auy futzier Arrests being
t in no instance could we perceive or learo
such attempts was made or likely to oc-
e neighborhood of Culienswood, wvbichfor
ast has beeutibe resort of persons who had
n tais country frm Ainerica, who had beea
ederal army, asnd who wers strongly sus-

being conce-ned in ' the moveamet,' was
is morning at au cearly hour by the poite
division, and a large number of etalwart
men were taken ite cautody and conveyed
ines station house, where they were locked
aer or abler-looking fellows coutld net ie
tibat they bad beau resident in America for

rable time could at once b perceived by
ners andoueoms. Prisonerg frem public
repers' establishments, aorksops, factories,
e brought ln, but in no instaucecharged

med on -what ground they were detained',
as sad ta -wituess the wives and cildren of
ners collected in the neighbrrhood of -station
eking permiesiente epearettheir relatives,
d ta -- airun ail casas refuse'!. Tire great
of tiose no in keeping of the police are
uspected of taking leading positions -lu the

>cy',' and it le strange with whi.ti fi-lit>'
ables succeeded in getting at them wheu
ired. At two o'clock, when the warkmen
r dinner, numbers of them were arrested.-
ut stations in he constabulary districts ed-
he city-suspected persans tave beau -cap-
dozens. and1t is stted that at the time we
as not less tan 250 suspected Fenians have
rived of their liberty in Dubtin and its im
vicinity.
uent upoan te visit ta tis city on -Satur-
eneral Napier, who it is stated, came down
.ck by order of Sir Hugh Rose, Comumander-
ta re-investigate the charges for complicity
ismra preferred before the board oafo£cers
ast week, four non-commissioned oficers of
Regiment, stationes!e: arrete n arracus,
)r place!- unnier close arreet. Oua is tire

pangeant, analerthe Sergeant of the:Band
more Colour and Pay Sergeants of the same
Generat Napiar, Who is stayîeg at CJruisie '
tended b bi -aide-de-camp, ias not --cou-
he inquiry, upn wiicih civilian witse nees
n already examined. A persan repuied a
Byron,' and whose name appears conspi-

ouget the group yesterday a rested lu stod
ita bava an.trtpped tire parties ru caste'!>,
of associating wir trem at tiheir .dancing

the barracks, acd otherwise inveigling tem

enLY AAoCIDESr.- -The neighbourhood of
n was thrown into a state et great -escite-
Saturday night by a statement which was
t Mr. Robert Byers, pubtican, Glqaevin,
abot dead by a person naed Sutclife.
g inquires we'feue'd tbat Mr. Byers-Lad
t by accident by Mr. Stephen Sutcliffe, a
ihe Bank of Messrs. Ball, Henry street,'but
anjured man, though desperately wounded,
living, and had been taken to the Mater
diæ Hospital. The facts of the case, as far
ld learn, are as follows :-Sortly after
cek on-Saturday ngibt, Sutcliffe called at

op, and went into a enait room inside the
bicb Byers and Police-aCons table Tracey of
isioan were sitting Sutoliffe was tipsy at the
-had in is possessionve sword and a revol--
laid the flrmer on -a t.ble, and Byers, who
ac;quainted with Suteliffe, sked him to

s, which ha rerused to do, and subseqttently
if the revolver was loaded. Sutchife re-
t it vas net, andhaLad scarcely said se
contents of the chambers of the pistai ac-
exploded, and the ball lodged l the neck

after catting the juguler vein. Sutcliffe
ce arresatetby <Gonstabte Tracey, and the
man was takean rithout de.ay te the Mater
iS Hospital, where re was promptly atten-
. Stapleton. It was found that Mr. Byers
red A fenrfut wvnu', an'd wo regret te say
raking inquries hst night vo were infar-
tlle on ne hope vas entertained! for iris ne-

:s .DAY ABFoINTEDron THE Rçazze.-.Tu one
la'! a perfect agreen:ent beatween tira cpi-
ublin sud tira: aI tire principal penns of Jra-
trick'e Da>' was appointe'! for tire rising. I
iture to se>' tiret it va' tien taira place,.
'teo.fi a day than to unfire garserument.
one front tira Lord LIeutenant dowin, ise
impression tiret, ira'! tire battue afin tends'!
t beau mamie, some sort of autbre-"" would
ted a n tirai day. Tire <des of Ms-nch are
an aveu came. Ie ilpoasible tirs; aveu

ru>' heads irave beau cut aof, tire hydea me>'
fight. Buti it is net very-psobable, ad ire
impression le tiret'.irre wili ha ne attemapt
l1 rebellion.-Dubfna Cor cf Ster. -

GREÂT BRITA N.-
raoN.-Tire Rer. P. Gurdon, vicar et Asa-'

ffolk, vire iras ennoeneed iris intention of
his preferment ini îLe Churchr af England
g tire Chanr aI Rame, has for ga inia m
dentifie'!li irte ultra-ritualist pàrty lu -

rcountise. Ha hrqd displayed zeal an'!
e pastor, an'! irad shown mach interet lut

set ir is poorer parisbioons. Mr. Gardon>
ficiate.au n urer in bris chancih, an'! .wiii
ava Assington. A few ynar since oDe of
s.rwhe vas prepa'•ing for orders, in the
England, left tbe nglican communion,
understood tat be is now a priest lu the
Roie.- Ties.

were-circulated et Plymouth Dockyard
,Y that Fenian tendencies irave been dis-
at sueb allégations weie entir-ely withont

snd- oanly arase -from exaggerationls of
,rivial circhmetances inno way whatever
with Feuianiem. .."

Tsi HABSAS CoRPuài. -Th eight members (i.
cluding tellers) of the House of Commons voting
against the suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act in
rIreland were-Mr. J A Blake, Waterford i Sir Row.
land Blennerbasset, Galway, Sir George Bowyer,
Dundalk; Dr Brady, Lettrim ; Mr J B Dillon, Tip-
perary ; Mr J F Maguire, Cork city ; The O'Dono-
ghue, Trale ; and Mr D J Rearden, Athlone. It ie
Worthyu t note that n the last occasion- in July,

E 1848-when the Habeas Corpus Act was suspended,
the Bill was likewise opposed by eight represaent-
lives Irish constitu'encies. Tre inuority was then
ten, including teilers ; but two Iriahm n returned
for English boro:ghi-Mr. Sharman Crawford and
iMr. Feargus O'Gounor-made up the number. It is
also ta ie remarked tiat one of the members for
CJork city was &. teller on esach occasion-M'. Fagan
having discharged the duty in l,748 and Mr., aaguire
n Saturday.-Sunday Gazette.
Tus HAss.s Courtus SueresoN.-The rapid pas-

-alge ut a. Bill through ail its Parliamentary stages ie
ne an ovent of in frequent occurrence. It bas beau
resorted tn from lime e ttre, as much ta meet pub-
lic cotvenience as occasions o'f grave public need ;
te provide for the suspension of mercantile business
on the funeral deay of te Vuke of Wellington, as
roll as ta guard againat insurrection in Irelanid.-
But tiret a Bill should ecome an Act within twelve
houre of its introduction into the House of Commons
le a proceeding alnost unexampled. Two or three
days elapsed between the agreement of Parliameutr
to the two last Bills ta suspend the Irish Habeas
Corpus Act and the declaration of the Royal assent
t- those measures. The Legisla!ive promptitude
ehown lest Saturday -bas beau equalled on but two
previous occasions. On the day George Il an-
nounced to Parliament that be had declared war
against France, the-Brd of April, 1744, he asaented
ta a Bill for the more speedy recruiting of iis land
forces, a Bill tra t had been only that morning laid
on the table of the Commons ; andu n Act with no
less unusual expedition to meet an event of aven
of aven more serious moment, the insubordination in
the Royal navy, that culininated in the mutiny
it the Nore. Soothed by promises, and by tie
presence of Lord Ilowe, the ileet ai Portsmouth
had returned to their duty in April, 1797 ; this
submission was, bowever, of but few days' du-
ration. The seailors required tiat Ilueir griev-
ances should be righted by Act Of Parianst,
and broke out into mutiny on the 7t of May ; they
gained their object almotr iramediately, for an Act
wvas pusbed through ail its stages on the 91th of iat
month, in spite of the opposition of Fox, Sheridan,
and Whitbread.-Express.

'RAP:D LEGisATmeos.--We doubt if an any former
occasion un Act of Parliament was carried through
all its stages sa rapidly as the first of the neiv Par-
liament At -- o '.ouk r Sturda'y tbr Act for the

f Suppression of the Hlabens Corpus Act in Ireland
was but a piece of paper, and before 1 this rnoiing
i. was the law of the land. Considering that tne
Sovereign was at Osborue, the rapidity was marvel-
lous. Tie Bil hasd been taken down ta ler Majesty
in rire early part of the day, and on its being notified
by telegraph that it had pLesed both Hoses without
alteration tie Royal signature was given, and the
necessary document was brought up to London.-
Sunday Ga::e!te.

Tus ArAnbZ e liRLAND.-The Art>' u ITreand
was reinforced a fe ;weeks since by thi 9ir and
64th Regiients, more lately the 2d battilin dot
Rifles and 831 have beau added, and now the des-

, patci of t7e 7Th and 92d Highlanders will brinç
the increase up te six battalions. For a time thi
increase will b somewbat neutrali.ed by the em-
barcation of the let battillion 60th Rifles and lu
battalion -th for the Mediterranean ; but the bat
talions they indirecly relieve, the 2d battalion 2d
Quee, 'sat-Eermuda, and the 2d battalion 3i But'

-a t Barbadoes, will land in Ireland on theirreurn
home, and be quartered lu that country. Tihe troop
in Ireland are being distributed more amOr.g th
mail towns, thereby giving a great feeling of se

îcurity to the ladies, both old and your.g.--sny anù
Navy Gazete.

lu accordacce with instructions from the 'Hom
3 Office, Sir Richard Mayne, on aMonday, gave order
itbt atwent> policemen and a sergeant-sbouid -ce pos

ted attthe Mode) Prison, Pentonville, to aid i.guard
ing the-Fenian prisoners confined nhere. A stric
erer has bee giveu that no Irish shal rbe-employed
lu tbis special duty--

1 We have rec.son to believe tiat the amteant -of th
-surplus rwhih the Chancellor of tire Exeheqruer wil

r bave t annoonce, iras beau very muci ver-esima
ted. It-cannat, aveu under the most favouraile cir
eumstances, corne iwitbii a million ef tire amoun
which bas bee name'.-Pu.ll ili G=Itt.

Itis rumoured in Parliamentary circles thi Si
Hugh Rose bas.demanded further instructions from
tho Govenument with regerd ta his duty in Ireland
Sir Hugi sas tiet be ias th exemple of Gouerno
Byre beforea bic eyes ; the ihe knowe bow ta pu
dov a rebellion, but that he cannot aet withou
further rders.-Standard. •

The ' uH . MeS. Yelvertont' made herfiret public
apearance n-Feiday evenîug as a reader et poerv
in tbe Music Hall, Edinburgh. She wal enthusias-
tically receivPd by a larg audience, and ln a variei!
of readings from Tennyson and Longfellow, sie calt-
ed forth their f:neqtent and earty applazse. She i

iannounced ta appear tu several aier towas.

We are requested te tate with reference ta para-
graphe thet have recently appeared in London ani
in country newpapers relating ta thrratened dietur-
bances on the borde rs of Rosesire and Sutherland
-tia the writer3 of these narratives bave been very
-inaccurately informed as to the merits of the qies-
lion that lht to thee soccurrences, and as to the oc-
-currences themselves. it lesaEid in oeneespaper
that a large party of the local Volunteers were muS-
tereda the occasion. aWe are informed that tiere
le nt the alightest foundation for such a statement.

S.i¿tes,.

On tira nristan of tire Liturgr, Barl Rusell Iras
saut a nets te Lard Enry, runvirich he ay & Af.
tan .consulting any colleagues, and! communicating
vith tira Archrbisuaod of QOsnterbar>', I have te etate
ta yen the decision e one Xsastî's Government not
to propose tira issuinug ai a Commission fer tire ravi-
sian af tire Liturgy'. Tire former Commission upon
tira tenzn of subrscription arrive'! et e conclusioa
wich gava greater freedom ai epmuion te avery' per-
san lu holy'erdere. But a commission for tira revision
ef tire Liturgy vaut' lu ail proirabilli>y lead to heat-.
au dzscussiens, sud its report, it it freinai any', mcould!
be sure to effet'! an'! irritate a large pari>' un tira
Chreb.i As hr Majesty's Governument ara- most
anxiaus te promate peace su'! good-ill, au'! not ta
opan thre va>' te distend, tira> muet decline te adopt
tira proposai whrich your lordsip an'! tire deputation
whrichr accompaniaed yen- Leae madie.'

Tue CcOPLET Fairr.-Mrs. Eli.zabeth C. Greena'
e danghrter cf loin Sînglaton> COpley, tire artist, au'!
a sisten af tira lare Lord Lyndbrurst, dia'! in Boston,
Ma sachuseasts, on tire ist af Pebruar>', et tire a ofi
95. Lord ayndbrsnt au'! two eisters were emong
tirosa vwho sait'! f'rom Menrleirad, lu Masnachusette',
fer England!, lu tira lest ship tiret laIt Amerlosavirile
ih remasined! undar tirs Britishr fatg lu 1775. Oua cf
tire passéngens, Misa Copie>', now eaed 93, atone sur-
vives. -Sire lires vithr Lady Lyndhrfst, au'! la atilli
lu good! heath, cheroaful, sud lu possesston of hr in-
tellect. -

Ruiroous LiBauTsY AND Tg NWPARanMENT.-A
lirge party cf gentlemen interested in the extension
of religions liberty assembled a: the Charing-crosn
Hotel, at t uinvitation of the commititse'of tiré LE
beration Society end of the Dissenting depunes, au
Thursday .the 15th inst., for the purpose.. of conferr-
ing upon the.ecclesiastical questions likely t -ibe

deaIt with.in Pariaent during the present Session.
Among tiose present wer Sir Moton Peto, M P ,

who presided; Mr. Baines, M.P , Mr. Hardastle,
Mr. M'Larenu, M.P., Mr. Miall, Rer. H. Al'an, Rev.
W. Brock, Rev. J. B. Brown, Mr. W. Edwards, Mr.
Courtaid, Rev. N. Hall, Rev. Dr. King, Mr. Charles
Reed, Rev. Dr. Burns, Rev. J. Stouglhton, Mr. J.
Heywood, Mr. Carvell Wiliams, Mr. C. Shepheard,
Mr. Tubeirville, an' the Rev. W. Landeils. The
meeting was confidential, but ve may state that
among the subjects wlicir engaged attention vere
the Church.rate Abolition Bill, the Qualification for
Offices Bill, M1r. Coleridge's and Mir. Bouverie's Bills
relating ce University Tests, the Parliamentary Oath
Bill, Sir John Gray's ineton on the Irish Establisih
ment, and the Irish Education question. lu regard ta
nearly ail the points mootod great unanimity pr-e-
vailed, and a determination was expressed te alford
the warmest support ta those membera of the loue
of Commans who have undertaken the conduct of
measures calculated te advance the principles of
retigious equality. We may add ta: tire second
rea'!ing ai rte Q cuaii tion ion Offices Billis fire'
o We'!desday.the 28th of Fbruar>; the secu
reaaing eo cire Ciurcr-rate Abolition 3Bion lie Tti
of Marci; Sir Join Gray's Irish Church motion for
the 13th of larchs ; and Mr. Colebridge's Oriad
Tests Bill for the 21st of March.-Tianes.

Earl Russell, on Mondae, received a deputation
appointe'! by a publit meeting at Glasgow on the
25thi ult., on the subject of parliamentary reform.
The deputation consisted of four gentlemen frein
Scotland and severa IScotch members of Parlianent,
vwio urged the Gorernment to the adontion of a
measure the chief features of whicih should be a £6
rental franchise, and a reistribution of seats, out
there vas a general williagneessta give up the lat-
ter provision it thu former could be made certain
thereby. It was euggested that as in France ard
America the artisan ad tra advcantage of the fran-
chise he should have it here. Erl Russell, in his
reply, expressed a determination not t adoIt the
policy of any toreign country, preferring ta adhere
te the Constitution whicrhbad been fo!nd for 600
yeanr ta nwork welt t rhome, and ta amend it regard-
less of tha example of our neighbours. le declied
te state the character of the Ruform Bill to e in-
troduced, but expressed bis view that the redistribm-

i tion of seats was a very dillirult task, and not by
ny meaus 80 preriIng as the extension of the fran'

chire.

Nmrw Boes--Te Oie gives the following as an
ertract trmin Mr. Goscbens private diary : To-day I
hook ry seat in the Cabinet for the first time. I cour
feus that I felt very shy, and it was soie time before
t could quite maka up ny mind te go in. I felt
ratier lilke th Amateur Castral, aud got out of ry
brougiain irete anie saur.oai hall-coufilant mtinner.

r go m te No 10, Doning street, and tried lalon ns
if 1knew exactly where theCabinet rom vas, and
b boping titr b I saul'! see Ga!sone or samne one ta
sowo mec tbe way ; brt unfotrunately Isaw no one
csZept a mccl civil cI'! gentleman wirh gra>' buin,

wbolookma' c mese kindi>' as1I valka'!dotie
tie long passage in the entrance of the house. Of
course I thougit be kinew me b> sight, and when ie
pointed t the rigit and said, ' That wny o the

t Trensury,'1 fancied that of course the First Lord
would naturally eit there and the Cabinet withi him.
I according went up EOme stirs, and afier soein
trouble found myself in a kind of open hall, with
several mesengers seated beind a glass trame like
early vegetabies, being forced wihli mutton chope,
potatoes, nnd beer. On askieng one o those gentle.

- mne ntwere the Cabinet was, ir first inquired wiat
9 I wanted, ani tien suggested tiat the Cabinet was
s not on view for the publie. I confees that alt Ibis
- noment 1 forcibly fit tie inconvenience of net barv-
t ing been trained up i laeficial habits, for if I had
- been the messenger would most likely have kanon

t me, or aIt aevents I should have k nown bow te
s treat him. With great civility, however, the mes-
n senger guided me backt reain the way I iad cone,
s and pointed out the <onor where he said the Cabinet
e sat. I accordingly walked up te i, and with an ef
- fort of boiduess quite centrary t my usuel character,
rd was about Io open the door, when my gray-haired

friend rushed up ta me, an'd, seizing me by the arm,
e said, ' You nust not g in there, Sir ; the Cabinet is
s sircing-' I explained to him that £ was the Duke of
. Lancaster, or the Lord Chancellor, or Chancellor of
. thera requer, for t was se nervous, and ied been
t se recentlyi moved about, that, lik te vine, I was ra-
d ther sick, and hardly knew what I was. In fact, it

was not till J mentioued iy nane as oseben that

e he really tock in who I was, and allowred me to pas
lin. never felt so shy inMy life as et that moment.
But I muet say that they were all ve.'y Lind ta me,

- excepting one Minister, whom I wil nt name, wio
remarkeda l an andible whisper, 'lerea is the thory
t of f-rgn exchanges;' but ns it was onlyu an ex-
change from the Board of Trade to the Duchy'of

r Lancaster I thought it was as a bad joke.

During the week Sir Robert Peel ias tried toex-
r tract frei Mr. GI-'dstone, and a Presbyterian depu-
t tation bas tried to extract from Lord Russel, omine
t more definite informaiuon. Mr Gladstone told Sir

Robert Peel on Tuesday, that no changes are u-
c tended in the charter and constitution of the Qteerns
c Collages; but witi regard ta the changes contem-

plated lu the charter and constitution ate Queen's
UniversEl>', tiret tram abject la lu qualify pensons
r v are receiv' dtieir eucatian lu institutions

Swhera aparticlaran! exclusive religion ii taught,
a ta ta degneesu i tire Quseofus Univeit>', an'! fiec-

wise aake somaearrangements fer the purposa of
. obviating and removimg jealousies, and securing con-

fidence wiir respect ta those degrees. Lord Russe)[
told the Presbyterian deputation, which waited on
him on Wednesday, ' I tink an attempt ought to be
made ta secure te Roman Catholics in Ireland the
sane acadermical advantages wich they would re-
ceive if they were in lEnglad. Such iias been the
fouanation of the inquirie whici bave bran made by
the Government. Ct the measures whici are luncon-
templation by the Government I cannot give you tte
details because thay are ont yet settled ; and al-
though I fancy Archbishop Cullen will not be satis-
fie'! vith tira prapaoed changes, atit If va propose
notiig b-il what lu Pain an'! impartial, regard breing

ir' tetr arge nuren a tira Iisi peopa vira ara

adiavor ta gîve them lu ceasideration af tiroir et-
semmntns tira saine honore an'! marks cf pre-ami-
neunce wichi the>' deserve, an'! wicr tira> wout'!
oainl il they' vere educate'! lu Errglandl Thea
changes inr contempletian are autirly' with tirati
visaan'! I trust neithrer tira system ai prima'> educa.-
dieu under tira Naticual Boar'! non tire Queen's Cal-
leges witI suifer frein tira cirangas awhichr we propose
Withr raer'! ta tirose vira have noa couscientions
rcruples ta attend! tire Queen's collages, tira> wili, cf
course, continue te avait themselves cf tirai, whrile,
au rira othrn han'!, thosue vira do enter tain tan-
scientiaus scrnpies will haroeother facilities aff'orde'!
tirem of acquiring scademical distinctions. -Ldone
Tarbtet.

Fana MiLLIoN SEaRMoNs.-Four miltion Barmans ae
year, says Dean Ramsay', sre preachead lu Gresa
Brnitaia.. Whrat a thougirt, sud how pregnaut with,
aIher throughrts. In hov mnu> cf trame sermons, wea
vonder, le S:. PauP's opinion taughti, to tire effect
tira: thoagir fatih lesa good! thing, cirarit>' le e fer
bettan. Contraire tira gigantie listening paver cf
tire Britishr min'!, tiret can mainitain suchr s tremend!-
aus institution in existence of year te year. Con.-
eider, again, hav mnu> cf these sermons vauld! ire
preache'! if the lainer sex were not ailowed! ta go toa
choir an cirapel. If congragations were mnade usp
cf man ahana, waul'! an>' sermons hre aven ureaced! 7
Again, suppose no persors were allowed to go to.
church ln their best clothes, what would be the ap-
pea.rance of our churches, both in town and can-
try? WSat poi tion of the female sex wou!d findreibe
stractions of a preacher a sufficient counterbalanceE
tO the auuyanct of being compelled toappear in
their eeryday and working habiliments ?7Y- Frtler,i
supposing that no clergyman or minister was per.

Ireland niay still dalculate on the ls'c n tíe
resources of Sergeants'.Inn.. We:had amot forgotten
one complaint in the adidrese-.thé total s,aount of
paymerit by Parliament £ for Rnoieh âbjei'fn'Gre'at
Britain'and Ireland hast yesr. : The amount isV£s86,-
829, of wich 'omewhat les' tan-hàif;, a million ie
for Nitinal'Edâcatin uin 'r'ela'nd» Thé rè'infiàdier
includes grants for reformatories,' Mayadoth -Gr'ant,.
schoolcbaplaicscolonies.and Inaia.,freeman.

mitted to preach against anyboay else, would ser-
mons continue as numerous and as long as they now
are ? Supposing ne Protestant was suffered te at-
taeck the Pope, and no Catholic priest to assure hie
hearers that Protestants wili L damned, would ser-
mons diminish m quantity as they rose in quality ?
Once more, is theu any ibidden coonection between
the fat of these four million sermons and the ten
thousand outcast boys aof London ? Are those mis-
arable pariais of the English race in any Way the re.
suit of this prennial flux of talk, and of the ' Obris
lian zeal' for the conversion uf b.eik people which it
entourages !

A short account of the meaning and offect of a
'suspension of thie Haibeas Cor pus' may not be inap-
portune at the present moment. Under the law of
England no men's persona[ liberty can be res:raincd
unless by due course of law, and in order ta secure
ta every man this constitutional iîwmunity, the Com-
mon Law provides that any persan aggrieved by
mlegal imprisonment l aentitled ta a Writ of Right,
technically named Habeas Corpus ad subjicicndurn,
directed ta the persan detaining bm, who je com-
manded ta prod uce tire body of the priasoner with a
statement of the day and cause of his capture and
detention, ad facicnendum. subjrendum ci recipien.
d i; te do, subnit to, and receive whatsuver the
judge or court awardinrg sucb writ shall consider m
that be'htalf. This Common Law proces was secur-
ed and explained from tire ta time hy varions
Statutes, fron the Grent Charter and Petition oi'
Right, down te the Sst Car. L., o. 2, and the Irish
Act 21st and 22nd Geo., 11., c. 11, by which two
latter statutes the method of obtaining the writ in
England and Ireland and pointed out. lie general
eilect of the law as it stood Cri last Sunday morning
was, that on complaint and request in writing by or
on beialf oftany persan committed and cbarged with
any crime, tiu Lord Chancellor, or any of the twelve
judges, vas bound ta award- a Habeas Corpus for
such prisoner, immediately retarnable ; and that.
vithin two days the party, if bailabl, should be dis.
charged. In uthe case of commuittal for crimes not
bailable, thie accused person could require, under tire
protection of the sane Writ of Ri!ght, ta ir indicted
in tie next terni or next session of Oyer and Ter-
minier, and if acquittid, or if not indicted or tried
in the second term or session, be vas entitled ta be
discburged froin bis imprisonmnent for the imputerd
offlen:e. The effnect of the legislation of Saturday is
ta suspend th ellicacy of the writ of Habeas Corpus,
whereby the Executive oliers of the Crown ore
freed fromI legal responeibiliry for arresting and lin-
priscuing any person ta wbon a crime nay be im-
puteil, and the perion so imprisoned leideprived of'
the privilege of insisting upon being admitted te bail
or being indicted and tried. Thus, during the terni
of suspension deflned by Parliament, the Crown can
imprison suspected persons witiout giviug any rea-
son for sa doing, the nation by it represontativ:es-
Queen, Lords, and Commons-agreeing to place a
portion of ils liberty, for a w bile, in abeyanco, in or-
der ta preserre the wholc for e ver.

On Saturday and sunday morning a largo number
of well-dressed and stalwart-looking young men anr-
rived in Livarpuol by the Irish steamers. It la bu-
lieved they are membera of the 'Brotberhood,' who
are anxious to escape the clutches of tie l'w. Soma
of tnese men bave talcen pasesages for America ; Othera
bave gne iota the country, asd a few remain lin
Liverpool. As the Irish population forme a very
strong proportion of the inbabitants of Liverpool, a
good deal of uneasinces was increased- yeeterday by
the corions news from fDuntin, and in the course of
the afterenon this uneasiness was increased by -a
rumor on Change tiht a local banking.bocia e-had
received a telegram from Dublin ta the effect that
sone disturbances had taken place. A portion of
thte excitement, culminated inlaarghter when it wAs
known that a cartload of 1' pikes' whieb passed
through tie town weru not Fenian weapon, but or-
dinanary boarding pikes, en route 1cr an cof- Ib mcn-
of-war in the Mersey. The athorities in Liverpool
are, it je believed, prepared for any emergenoy-..Star.

TuS Paeonsms:r ALLIANCe. - Our old fricads-
the Protestant Alliance-ave beau rather quiet of
late. They have been sa occupieri with ritualiatic
derelopment in the Churcti of England that Popoey;

ie, bad a brie( respite. They are bowever alive ant
active in the cause. Popery le eshtiotheir terror and
borror. The new year atrQrded an opportunity te
open the earapaign. ,:o far i is tamne enaugh. Mr...
Secretotry Bird hop kfrei kbranch u o'anorc the
greaI Protestant cak, and croalce tngubriously of
' Papal nggresions' and ' Popisi invasions.' Ha
je not at ail satieSe'd with the aspect of afftira. He
begis with tat remote epoch, 1850. Fron that
inauspicious year may be dated th long .catalogue
of woes which ave fliown in on Protestant England.
We thougiht the Ecclesiastical Title bill was as good
as forgotten, but Mr. Bird revives ir, and goes
through ail the clauses with th acumen of a trained
lawyer. le balls from> 7, Sergean's Ion, pleet
street, go we suppose, ie combines the two functions
of secretary and law adviser ta the Alliance. Be
informe os the onînittee have called the attention.
of the Attorney-General ta numerous violatioos of,
the Act, but ha dues not tell usn what they aro-
That monument of folly has been so ludicrously in
efiective-eo complate a failure--that it secarcel> de.
serves a moments consideration. The Attorney.
General, who spoke and voted aginst the bill, le
net likely te pay much attention ta tbe remon-
strances of the comr:ittec. Mr. Bird assures os tbh
the committee wili not relax their efforts to put the-
law, la force. When they gel hold of a case le-
then try it. Another grievance ls the erection of
Chapels, and the prom.stion of other 'Popis ob-
jecta' through the instrumentality of lotteries. in
the strict sense of the word a lôttéry is nu part of -
tIe apparatus for raising fends for charitable pur-
poses. To sell, or advertise, a ticket Mr. Bird Con-
ceives ta be a violation et the act. We sa he in.
wrong in his law. We know nothing of the systemu
in tIhe north cf Engiand, ta wbich ir George Grey's
1aw adviser adverted!l ir is letter ta tira Protestant.
Alliance, but ver>' eminent iawyae Lave given thiri
apinion tiret sometbring more than the sale of tickets'
is necessary' ta moa a Lasaar, for charitable pur-
poses, ' a lat ter>" withmn tire meaoiug cf tira Act. But
s'uppose it vas not lawful, howv many' things are dana
b>' membere cf parliant an'! lawyers themselves
vhichr infrînge sanie lav or the ather ? Oaa would!
thik a practica froe from ail private gafin sud
emplaod salely' an saomething religions, benevolent
or chriabe-tre erectiaon cf n churchr, au irospital,.
or s refuge-vauld! escapa tira: intolerant persecu-

binwhch ent' our paper on lotteries' ta al tie
monibers cf tie Government, ta 300 newspapers, 502
ria>a companies, 500 post-mastae, sud 200 book-
sellers. bTc Alliance cannat ber, too offensive. It
appeers tire number cf priests, cLapals, riasteries
conuvents,.and collges hava mncrasse'! lu England4-r

inc 182. Sutire>' bave, .anti se iras thea popula-

shL Cathrulins uper tdse estiîttions, boy dees
it concern tire Protestant Alliance ? If. bhequies-
acore priets sud chrurches thrat is their affair. 'Wh
le tira objet cf these statistics ? le il te ezy ose the
danger af .Protestantism sud the nacessity' of leal
restrictiana ? We see bno cther and unltessi ha te
stimulata tira flagging zest -aud enlarg ' ha pyie -

circle cf tira alliance. Perhaps, the las: je thaytrue
solution, Ion tira Alliance feal tira: ail tireir enrue
wil- ira celle'! into activity' ou the IrieS Ohiiichne.
tiou. Will. thé 'Uniîed Cirurch of Englandrand re-
Ian'!?' Wa timnk tire friands or the Estabilishment ln
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

TWs has deen a duli week in Europe, as far

.as M the pobtical world is concerned. There has

feen a great'falling off in the number of Fe-
ni=a arrests,'fhe persons aganst Whon the suspen

Žsoon cof tle Habeas Corpus act was directed, that
ds ta say the Yankee agents of rebellion, having

*škea iiled"' as the cant phrase goes. There

have been rumnors of the resignation of Lord
JEussell, who, is thought not te he strong enough

;for (Le place. The Piedmontese government is

;about te make great reductions in its army,

forced thereunto by the banlrupt state of its
finances. Austria and Prussia having robbed
Deamark are like te come to blows about the
distribution of the plunder.

Xfhe Yankee Fenian threats have been weil

r respouf&d ta mn Canada. Promptly at the call
àave ur people sprung te arms, and the good

- spiritevinced by ail classes of the community will

*re hope have the effect of securing the peace of
the country. lt is well knovn tat a Fenian

ïarasion wouldbe actuated solely by the lust • of

theft and plunder; wti tht view te reb our banks,
pillage our convents and outrage their ininates,
defile the sanctuaries of Our religion, and dishonor
the women of Canada. No wonder then that
(heir insolent threats I4ave aroused a spirit of
Gerce tulignation against the brigands.

EELP FOR IBELAND.-Yes! "help for Ire-

land" for il is io the power of the Irish of

Canada effectively te aid their brethren at

ane. -

.Not indeed by buncombe speeches, by noisy
declamations, by scorchng invectives against
Saxon tyraoy and Englhsh misrule ; not by
bogus patriotism, and by spoutîng pot-house
toeason ; but by their loyal demeanor, by their

arderly conduct, by their alacrity in discharging

those dattes of Britisb subjects which, by adopt-

sag of their own free choice a British Province
- a their home, they have deliberately contracted,

ad before God and man have pledged themselves
€ithfully te perform-as no doubt they wll per-

.farm them.
.The friends o Ireland in the British Parliament

attribute the.existing disaffectioi mn tiat country
tbadgovernment, to neglect, te the old peaal

egsa:tîon now mideed repealed, but whoseeffects

S-sfailtremamn. No! say the enemies etflreland.
~ibe Trish are a åbad, turbulent set-; disaffected,

beeatise thtey are the eneoe etttbete gev
.eruments ; because ne reforms however wvise or

.kindly meat, can heal their natural disaffection.
It me in vain argue these men, to attempt te con-
cadiate Irishmnen by justie; they' must he coerced

1nto.obedience b>' severity'.
lir are the respective statements ef thet

.frigads, and enemies nf Treland. Ili edy k
the owver ef tht Irish of Canada and of British

North Amarica, ta endorse one .o tese stae

ment, nd te refute thteother. Which then

*do they' întend te endorse? which te refute ?
There can be nojdoubt thmat, m so far as thet

Mrsh .mnCanlada are concernet!, ty> :aewl
-ayernaed ; that they' bave net the sbadovy even

.of a political grievance tcmpla e; imIa

before the:law, thtey stand oli a footing of per-

*fect equa lity' wil ai MjsFsehrsb

-gectsbe ihte'French, or Eîîgish, or Scotch. --

*Sùb bçmg the case--set, wouid we, say' ta
..aarish frends, what an argument, what an

umansWrible argumelit, you would put in the

coutbsoff yeorenemes, were:you at. the. present

juncture, sndiwhen your.country is.nenaced .with

så attack, t bo* yourselves, wreiwàilù bot say
deaffected. teWards' tbe just governmentiunder

whicfi ioIve ; but siack even to you& exertiOn5s

to defcnd it. Then mndeed might your enem"es

produce fruit. It was only wbeî Christ went to the wbere they enjoyed the fullest civil and religious ng Rsolution, proposed byMr. A. Wihims
grave tiat strength was givenltoovercoe the world, liberty-under wboae laws they were se and resied' s>
there was first the suffering when the cup3ef sorrow sacura. He implored then te ling te their faith, and seconded ky Mr. Thos. Buck, ,of Otonabee,

î badtiobe drunk to the ful, and then there-was the and to practise what that fsith taught. 13y ail the as assed unaninousy 'd enthâsmstically :m"
Resurrection, that day of days deanr to the heart of olden ties, by all the dear moories connected with
Overy Christian, osealing ourîtriumph over in and tbéir fatherlabd, by ail the precions teachings of the Resolvèd, -. " That, in view of threats of invasion

* death. lu ne of the acts of the Saviour'siif *as Catholin Church, he.adjured bis bbaret-s openly and of thisProvince having beottmade by a.coaidorable
ta be found a complete abridgment Of wt:the publily '-te inanifest their faithfulnoas and'loyalhy; portion of the citizens of the noighbouring. Repubko
Church had been and was suffering just nov. When Give the band of fellowship te those not of our taith, many of whoma are our countrymen. and art sup-
aslep i a litle boat the vires beenme exited, and a d be at pecce with them. Respect for o'-ers poier to be our core lgioits-we el it our duty

iîbtruthî exclaîm. ",0f what useis 't tetreat the .postles were alarmed, and they crid out In ouid make themselves respectd;bei ivould ·thus'
w t lujn liOf? whtsus s vt o gaintiheir great fear,' Lord eave us or we perish.' But prove themseltes trutchifdron of St. Patrick. Gou'a

thêIrishrace ithjustice? wata was not asle. hiesd care atching over blessIng would be upon them'and peace and hap-

b> giving them a redress of the grievan.es o them, aud iIe rebuked tho wvinds and the waves, and pinesa bro 'and heroeafter - would be thoir portion.
immediataly they wtre still And soithtbewinds He prayed'thäéAlmighty, through his blessed Son, te

whicli they complain ? Smnce even the just and that blow and the otorms thnt beat agaiist.that Ark drive aiay every element of trouble ard division, of
blameless govermnment, under which they[ ive n of Christ, the Church of God. This had been the strife and of discord-making the péopletof this land

Canadla, hus faile tatecouvert tbembtoelheyal anîd.bistory 'of the Chureh for the years that haid passed. bappy, prosporous, loving and contentei. The rev.
Jemus mirht throughout ail its tribulations and trials preauber concluded with' a beautiful and touchiag

obedient subjects. Coerce thein ; hold them be asleep~fora while, but He was ever watching peroration.
den, but do net trust then ; do net hope tien, over it, and when the time came, ;ita outstretched1Tht Processien, atter Mass had been cen-

dhband made the bark ride triumphantly until it reach-
ever to be able ta concilmate them." Such cd its destined haven. On such a day as this, and cluded, reformed m the appointed order, and

would be the lauag e of the enemies of Ireland in presenbc of such a magnificent gathering of the manching along Bieury, St. Cathtrine, St. Denis,
g Ish sons and daughters of St. Patrick, met to celebrateS

in the British Parliament, were the Irisho the glory of an apostle who was firat te preach the and Notre Dame Streets, arrived in front of the

Canada te allow te be entertaîned any reasonable faith ta our forefathers and te Christiarise the land, St. Lawrence Hall. lere it halted, and gave
.er yt iL was meet that the tniumphs eof that faith ehould be

doubts of their loyalty, and affection towards made known, and that it should be shown how three bearty cheers for His Excellency the

* the excellent Governmnent under which they wonderful God hai bee in watching over the little Governor, the representative of our beloved
levesse ; and bow, amid all the storms and trials ta

vewhich it h been subjected, the words of St. John Queen. His Excellency acknowiedge tufîs

But, on the other hand-see how the bands ofe stili held good-' This is the victory that overcometh spontaneous demonstration of lovaity, by appear-

yeur friends at homnevil! be stren gthened b>' anthe world, even our faith.' The reverend preacherbgave a striking and lucid sketch of the vicissitudes ing at the open window,trom whence be addressed

opposite line of conduct ; see what an irresistible of the Church since our Saviour was on earth. Going Ihe people, the band striking up the National

argument in laver of justice te Ireland you will hack ighten centues, aI vs faun de marchingon Anthem ofI " God Save the Queen." The foi-undor difféerent phases. Sli altatt contend againat
put into the mouths of The O'Donogbue, and the enemies of every kind. She was not of the world, lowing are the terns mn which Ilis Excellency
other champiens et yenr native land, if j'on show therefore ber enemies persecuted ber. She hai been

established by Christ to gather together His children delivered himself

yourselves grateful for the good and just gevern- from all the winds of heaven, and bridg the elect ioto Gentlemen,-As the representative of your Sove-

muentunoUer which yenie, readyvith. arims ilu hner bosom: But the disciple was net abore his mas* reig, I thank you for this exhibition cf loyalty paid
ter ; and if the miracles of Jesus wre attributed t me as ber reprosentative. I have reason taobe-

your hands te defend it agamnst every foe. They t the influence of Beeizebub, wbat would lieve that the sentiments of my fellow-count ymen

vil)then be able te argue, aundith trullbccIf net be aid of His disciples? When the Apostles in Canada towards myself are of the most kindly
first went Out on their miSsion, they were description. (Choeers). But I do net consider this

the Irish at hone are disatlected, it is net be- charged t preach no longer is the name of magnificent demonstration as one of personal rs-

cause tht> are naturali> disleyal and turbulent, their Master ; and when itey persisted in doing 'mo, pect te myself. I accept it as an vidence on your
ctney wers ounisbed, ani driven out of the city. part of loyalty te our gracions Sovareign, and of

net because they are Celts, net because they are Keeping the faith, and Spreading it, new trials attachment ta the institutions of our land; and fur-

Papists ; for they are none the less Ceits, noue isiited therhbut thtblead rcf martyrs wsa e the theo, as a protest en your part against th principles
thties Paist JoCandairbreseati et the Church Tht firet Christiansa knev that and designe et vicked mon irbo venit disgrace tht

the less Papists in Canada, where they are loyal, their baptism was only the signal of thoir death; name of Irishmen by their conduct, who have threat-

and well affected, but loyl and vieil aflected be- but they desired tao buried wi their Lord, when oued te desecrate tht day sacrekp te ur national pa-
caue tt>'areviel gveret! au jutl> deit ht>'were plcinged ieathe ssving waten. Thret trou sainit-b>' a vanton attack upen this peuceful,

cause they are well governed, and justly dealttcenturies of persecution followed the ascension of prosperous, and happy commnity. (Obeers). I
with. Treat the Irish mn Ireland as you treat the Saviour, when the Cbristian's taith was sorely am rejoieed to perceive, alike from the marner ic

the lrish in Canada, and th e former wiii beas tried. Al the power and strength of the Roman wbib I hve been receired, and the reception ac-
Empire wa sarryed against the bhurch, but it did corded te the observation I have made, that i hbave

loyal as are the latter, as prompt lu the hour of not prevail1 The professera kept the faith. And net misinterpreted your feelings. (Cheers.) I

danger te sping fortvard ta upheiOldlise honorionGd ilshowed that a watebful eye was ever overn us, by bave proof of the existence among yourselves o the
ddeausing the Oros3 te appear in the Heavens te the sentiments te which I have given utterance in ad-

and dignity of ber Majesty's Crown.? Would Ewperor Constantiue, snd ensuring bis converaion; dressing you. (Cheers.) And i have proof, not

net thîs mi a poîverlul argumrent for justice te net that the ftaith had need of the Emperor, but that ouly that you hold these sentiments, but this tarther
tho huech had need of him. Then came the times of proof, in the position held by the Preaident cf the

Ireland ? Would net this be an ample and a Juîiia the Apostate, who sought te revive the ancient Saint Patrick's Society as the commarder of one of

noble refutatsoa f tht slandens of Ireland, idoiLatry, and did revive tba ancient persecntion. But the linest corps of Volunteers in the country, [cliers
did the Chnrch fall on that accoant ? No. It was not that you give no mere barren assent te these princi-

enemies ? long iu verifyinz the trth, that he who falls on the ples, but are prepared, if need should come-whicb
corner-stone sho~uld be dushed te piaces, andi he on God forbid I te back your opinions withyour strong

Of this we May be sure: That at the present whom it ell shouldc h dashed ta atome. Julian lu right banda. [Lud and contirined cheering.]
moment the eyes et Ireland's friends, and Ire. bis madness attempted te rebauild the Temple of Froin the St. Lawrence Hall, the Procession
land's foes will be intently fixed on the Irish of erusailm, in ordir ta desir> re truth e t mpro-

pbt-cies, but 5ire frein Heaven preventoti the sacrile- nîarchnd te tht site i!' tht St. Patnick's Hall,
British North Atnerica i will closely sean their gious work, and here again was th faith vindicated. corner of the Raymarket, and Craig sîreet t
actions, and will thence deduce a moral, favorr- Then, secret :îtrigues and machinations distarber

abl orunavoabl, s tt cseina' b. t i th bn rch, the creet! of the iNestrisos sud Aians irbere fromu a platform erecteti for the p nrpost
able or unfavorable, as the case may be. It is was adopted by many of its children; ehe could net the President of the Society, B. Devhmn,Esq.,
then in the power of the Irish here, either te b slent, ohe raised ber voice sand denounced these w

beresies, and again she rose triumphant, tht mistress mie cemmandsoeof the smartest Volunteer
strengthen the etneies of their country, or t of the world. Again, wmhen the landmarks of civili- Corps in the Provnce, delivered a short, but
Give belp, and substantial succeor te themr best ztion had disappeared, and barbarous hordes vertulotlact uen uroe t dvasatoantsia', hoapprepriate address: congratu!atiug lJts bearers. j et. loose upon Europe to devastate and slay, the pP P15å
riends. IL is for the Irsh of Canada in this Church stl1istoud upon the rock,and out of te very on the manner tu which they had celebrated the

emergeney te determine whom they will help- stones, as it were men were sent te chrisuianize the Nation
world. The Preacher referred te the trouble lu the a!Festival of Catholme Ireland, aud the

and inay God direct them te make a good middle ages, when misguided men sought to throw good effect which it must have upon the minds Of
choice. off the yoke of the Gospel by refnusing obedience te

the Ohurch ; when kings defiet the Pope, and Popes the cemmunity in the prestîmt excjting times.-
bal ta 'fiy the Eternal City and seek refuge else- The Mayor attd several other gentleman then

ST. PATRICK'S DAY. where. These ages passed over, but they were ages addressed the assembled thousands, and at tht

The day thomugb col] vas fine antd dry, and the of faith ; and with utI is persecution the churcht
Tfwas, through suffetnng, still triumphant. It was a close the Procession quietly and orderly broke

Procestxon vith which our Irish feliov-citizeLs crime againt history and th trai h te reproaeh ber

celebratet their great Religions anti National ith the disorders existing in Europe during the UP'
cemiddle ages. She lived, but ae was netthe mistress There was a well attended Concert in the

Festival surpassed in beauty all former celebra- to campel qietness, brotberly-feelicg and obedience City Hall n the erenîng, with whieb the festivi-
tiens a!' tht kmint. At an cari>' heur on 13aur- ta ber lavé ; sabtuld cal>' appi>' moral force-

physits ko h hativouee aber cammand; butehe lies of the day were brought te a close: of which
day nmorning the different divisions of whicb it did ber bst to reclain those of her children who one effect vii we thînk be ta convince al Cana-

was composed, with bands of music playing, and wouid liten ta ber, and be guidef b> tht ativice o d
lier Euiscpacy. Even the abeek cf the Retermation dtanti f ether tha rîrsh origin, anti stranrgers te

banners dying, mustered m their desîgnated the had urived, and might be aid tu bu now in lhe country, that is the Irish ef Mootreal Her

places, and the whole marched ik splendid order seneed youh and vigour-sa mueh en tot adan
Chnch ber sees'c Iîgbtîin2ent Protestant writor vas compellet tea admit Majesu>' bas a streeg hast et hoyal subj.eets, vil-

te St. Patrick's Church where soleme Highthat since the-Reformationno Cabtolic nation had l1ng aand able te maintain their liberties, and ber
Mass was sung by the Reverend M. Truteau, ever changed its religion or renoneed its allegiaunce

te the Church, and that wbile ail who embraced that dîgnît>.
V.G. The music consisted of selections from religion did se from conviction jand sin cerity, those ST. PATRICKS DAY AT ToRONTO. - Ål
the most celebrated composers, and was admira. wo lefî,it became-ifidels or worse. The philosophers off quter.

iy esecute!.' of the eigiteen'th century attemptet ta annihilate p
caristianity. They argoaed that if twelve men te the desires of their venerated Bishop, the St.

The Rev. Mr. O'Farrell vas the Preacher o bat bea ah et establih ebristianity, surely Patrick's Society waived their legal rîght te a
ilît Day. Taking for bis test thteirerds et tht ouc- man vas suffiient ta deetre>' it. Buit atter

t e the French Revolution hati passed over, and wheu Procession, a p ece of moderation on their part

Beloved Apostle, " This i[ the victory that over- the peace of Europe was res-toret, the Obureh c alwy Ihich deserves the thanks of the communmty. The
comeh ta tori!, venour aut" h p'oecdedrensentet! its ights, and thetrtuthsetfrovoîstiancometh the worl, even our faith"'hepvroceeded were again ackuowledged. She was held up as an relgious services of the day were celebrated in

to show how the Church hadl, in lact, triumphed abomination, as the supporterf mast inamOusdoc- the Cathedral as usuai.
ovt ai lir etans. o tt popi oflreandtrines;i she bail diapreveci the charge at! ilsarvivet!

over alliher enemies. To the people of Ireland it, and now existed more powerful than ever. It OràwA.-There was no out tof door cele-

belonged the glery of laving for 1.400 years vas ette saitand.i iwas a cherished belieamo bration; but tht Day was henored as a Rehgious

inintaiiued und'Efiet that failth wbîch gîvetîî rIe- a certain c]ass of Protestante, shar tie Rible vas
dened the laity. Why, it was the Churebc hat kept Festial should be bonored, with dnin service,

tory, and that precious heritage which the preacl- it for six conturies, who printeish first, and made it and the usual holy rites. In the evening there
er exriîrted lis hearers te maintain. intact. ýVt a raleaalvays te sent! h ontta oforeigu ceuntnirs b>'

Cahoi exotdhserro e Pm ioin o e rotestants tbemi was a- Soiree of the St. Patrick's Literary So-
subjoin a report of this fine dîscourse from the selvu bwh vere attacking the autheuticit>' ft hehciety.

Trancaip :-Bible; uni in se dning, the>' were but troadiug their
T p -turai course. Admitting the right of private QTatzsc.-Al went off weli anLd quietly un the

After the Gespel the Rer. Pather OFsrrell as- judgement-everyman thinking for timself-stern acient capital of Canada. The Insh determinied,
cended the pulpit, and delivered an able and eloquent denyirg the infallibility et the Churcb, it was but
discourse from the Firet Epistle of St. John chap. v. uatural 4tbat every man should follow DiaOwn con- at tne advice of those best competent te advise,
verse 4:I" Thisis the victory that overcometh the victiona-feel and think and at as he pleased.- them, to have no Procession. The Reiiwious
t.htenorl, ev-en our fattn.' t van. in these vends Everything nepugnant to their ovin neamson myties
that tht beloveti disciple madie known te tht early and. miracles, they' nojected!, wihile iho oCathoic Celebnation was o! course condncted as umsumaL•
Cbristians the soldity' anti unconqiutrableness et Chanch this was ' the victory' that oveceoth the I'NGsToNs. - Tht Day vas appropnmately
their taith. Ho matit the announcement et s lime weorli, even our faith.' Koep te that faith. For
vhen there vas ne human probability' et its accoîn- l4e0years lnishmen.had dont ao, and the- c]ngneg - celebrated by' a Procession te the Cathedrai,
plishment-wheni the Roman Empiro vas rioting in lion nov assembhled showed that il vas stili green in where Hi4gh Mass vas Sung b>' Is Lordship
debauchtry-afîer St. P'eter hati boe cruaifiedi anti their hearts. Set that yours lu nat a dead faith, or
St Paul bat! heen beheadod-when ail the Apostles only' iu certain deatrinas, bat practîcal, liroly', ohe. Mgr. Hran, antd an eloquent sermon vas
hadi offeroed their lires for the loe af their Divine dient. Thia vas tht faiththat enaliedt tht saInte ta preachedi b>' tht Rev. MNlr. Snton et Wolfe
Master. It vas at tht time wen the graves et the triumph ever tht enorl-that ho bopedi broughut thisIsad TePossnwsvryiend
Obristians wero being dug in the catacombs, when largoeangregationto.day,-wihich enabied them to [ •ad h rcsin isrr'fnat
ail tht powvers cf tht Roman Empire vert exerted keep tverythi:rg goodi andi noble la their-hearts, and characterised by' th- best of eorder. A t its close
te quench the faithj wen tht pagan priesthoodt vas saidi te aIl, if wei are not t:rot te Ged, ant te our l ladtuyptitcadess o fte
most bitterly arrayed against it. Then vas this do. country, vo ire ne Catholies They' must foliow loa nitu> aroi drsente h
clanation et the erangolist matit; anti it vas the the modiel olj thoir patron saint, anti ho loyal anti Yankee, but ef tIhe Canatdian'strbpt, wiera deliver-
farith et which ho spoko that hati sassembledi this obedieut te tho naet- over them. He vas certalae ytePeieto teS.PtiksScey
crovded congregation to-day. Nov that eighteen tht eynwoul hurt contempt on tht minions who ,4b'ttPeietc htS.PtiksSce>
centuries hadi passeti away, vie ec proclamim it teo esoul tait thoea disloyal. Semnper, ubiqpe fles D:·. Sullivan, by JL G'Rîily, Esq., andi Mr.,
the sanie; vo colebrate i.o triumph te-day, notwith- 'vas the mette Long ago inscribed an their han.- Macarrow. I-earty', stn2mg cheers were given
standing tht sorrowe, the persecutiens sud the mar- 'ners-alwsys faithful oven aIl the world. Tht more
tyrdomis its prosso have enduroti But during they' vert Catholics, .tht more faithful would they 'for [ho Qumeen anti the Volnteers ;'andl a pledge
ail this long period! of time, the truth et tht words ef be te.the ceonry that protected them. Thao whoe a ie hti aeofncsy huad
Scripture bas been eviiently' manîtestd-the v-iter>' raised! up strife vitre net Catholics, fer thtey werevagîathti csetnesuyatosni
which bas overcomeo the vorld is our taith. Hure, net actiug up te the rules àt their faith. Tht mn, stouet Iris>imen, woultd takre up armns lu de-
to day', tbe Jrish hart met streugernd otsnre'porer- Cathmo t e motte vas 'For QGont anonr country,-- fente et Qaten anti country. Weil dent loyaj
fui than ever. .Andi in a communnity', as regardeti tht Cl.nrch firai, bat the country sfterwnrd!s. If they
religions preteusions bew couldi this bu ? Il.was a lovedi choir hhaker; the mort they wuld follow nis Kîngston !

-mystery' whicb tht w'orldacould not uoderstand, that precepta, anti these taughmt them to be hount,' PETErtnasRo.--Tiere vas Hi1gh Mass but ne
lu the apparent weakness cf the Churcb lay' is faithtul anti true. Loyalty' vas eror chatracteristice.
greatest strengtb, anti troni that it gatberedi its et .tht, Iish people. It vas for cliaging to their pubbîe procession. A-fier Mass' a meetîng was

*groatest triantphis.. It vas froma tht Cross o? (lai- ahiefs in days gone b>' that Ireland rmusi bave hoen heîd,' M r. John Mahony', President et the St.
v-ary' that Ohristiaoity datait its spread anti its powez; most celebratd, anti they' must dling te their adopt-t
nos autIl the sead vas sown sud diedi dit tht earth et coutry nov, where their faith vas protected, Patrick's Society', iid tha-Chair,vwhen tefalloir-

to declare, sud vo-de nov dsclaretbat as aubjeots
ôf Her Majesty Queen Viccori, and as loyal inbabi
tàts tof the 'British Empirewe regard any sueh
attempt to subvert the Goverament ef this country,.
Under which W enjoy just aws and freedom of rÀlig'gion and edncation, as not only uncalled for, but asaudacious and *icked fand we pledge aurselves te
use- alt necessary means to frustrate any such ai
tempt at invasion, and'in common with our fellowo
citizens of Canada, to repel by force af arme, if lawq
fully called upon, anys ncb attempt-no matter froi
whom or from what quarter it ziay comne.".

We may adr that John Carroll, Esq., of the
same place has organised a Compan of Volun-
teers, Catholics and Protestants, vho have ten-
dered their services to the Goverument.

Coaouae. -The St. Patrick's Society t Oobourg
decided not to hold their annual procession this
year.

We hear, and it will no doubt be highly gratifying
to the friends of order, thau the officers and members
of the St. Patrick's Society ot Brockville have de-
cided on not having a public procession on the 171h
inst. This torminasionula highly creditable to them
under xisting circomstantei, as somo ruffians truin
the other side, might avail themselves of the oppor
tunity- te disturb the peace of the town. We feel
satisfied tqat this conduct of the St. Patrick's Society
of Brockville, wili be duly appraciated tbroughout
Ihe country, aud by tueir fellow citizens in particun'
lar.

la other parts of the Province, in so far as we
bave as yet been able to learn, everything vent
off well. The Irish in short by their orderly, and
we may say dignified, conduct have effectually
given the lie, to those vio seek to represent themn
as unruly, and dangerous subjec ts. Canada may
weil be proud of such noble sons as are those who
aiso cal) tbemselves cbidren of St. Patrick.

A Mr. T. Douglas Harrîngton, one of the
chie eads of the Free .Masons in Canada, bas
addressed to his brethren a communication con-
plaining ot a statement that appeared in the
TRUc WITNESS Of the 9.h inst., with reference

to an alleged connection betwixt Freemasonry
an Fenianism in Ireland. We vould bereupon
remark that the statement complained of was
copied froni the Inrshmnan, a Fenian organ pub-
lished in Dublin ; that we cited that paper as
our authority for the statement: and that ve by
nu means hold ourselves responsible for its truth.
DOl>' as the IrisTîman, frein bis sympathy fer the
Fenian cause, ivouit! net go eut ef bis va>' te

prejudiceath irsb Catolic mind against Fenian-
ism ; and as the statement, that betwit Free-
masonry and Fenianism there is a close connec-
tion is, in the eyes of ail Catholies, most pre-
judicial to the latter, the assumption certainly is
that the Irishman said ivat lit hembeeved to be
true.

For Our own part, we will go so f r as to say
that the statement that " ail Freemasons are
Fenians" seems very improbable; toiaugh its con-
verse, that " ail Fenias are Freemasons" is in
the highest degree probable ; snce ail Femians
are the open enemies of the Rorran Catholie
Church, and the contemners of ber authority.-
Having-if ever vithin the pale ot that Cburch,
formailly apostatized and broken off lron ber

communion by becomîng Fenians, there is no-
thing at ail unlikely in the statement that they
have aiso become members of another secret

Society which the saine Church condemns.
We %vili aiso admit that we do not believe

that there is, ia se far as British or Canadian
Freenasons are concerned, any necessary cou-
nection betwixt their system of Freenasonry and
Revolution. on the Continent of Europe,
amongst the French, German, Italian, Portu-
guese Freemasons, the case is different. On the
Contînent, Freemasonry, as Baruel, as other
writers on the same subject, and notably M.
Louis Blanc inb is chapter on the "Revolutton-
ary 1Mystzcs" clearly show-is essentially a re-
volutionary and anti-Christian society. n the
great social and political upheaval of the last
cèntury it vas one of the great underground
forces at work, and its ebaracter is unchanged in
this respect to day. British Free Masons, we
wili gladly believe, from the tact that numbers
o! undoubtedl> loyal subjects are to be found in

their ranks, know little of what is passing
amongst their brethren abroad ; they have never
been iuitiated! into the higber degrees, or mnade
acquainmted with the ultîmate desîgns of' tht secret

eonspiracy against society', agaînst the thrane
and the altar, whose existence and activîty' have
been clearly' iraced and demonstrated b>' M.
Louis Blanc in his great work on the French
RLevolution-to whîch, as the workn of octwh
bas ne symnpathies eithjer witb the Church, or
with tht existing social and politicai erders, vil-
fnl. misrepresentation, or exaggeration on this
pointocannot be împuted. Therefore, apart frein
tht consîderatien that Freemasonry, irrespectivt
ef its ends, is a' secret seciety' condemned by ,tht
Church, the fauit et British reemrasons is this:r
Thmat they', b>' their respec tability', aid, counte-
nance, and contribute .te tbe:support of, a secret
seciety' whicb religion andi histery' represent as
most.peraicious te order andi gond government.
If Mir. Harrington - iii consult the vonrks b>' us
referred! to, ht-will set that we speakr not without
warrant: and ho will, we hope,:do us the -justice
to adnidhatl'hé . unfavorable opinion that wre
have expressedof Freeimasonry is fully warrant-
ed by the express statements respecting the part
that itplayed in'the tragedy- of- the French Re-
volumon, maide by thewell known Socialistic'and
ani-Cahilohc hibstorian cf ihat terrible convul-
sion - It is not enough for Mr. Iarnngtoà te
'contradict theuTRU \Wim Ess ; ho must refute,
and convict df:debiberate "falsehood' no less ar
authornty tihen M. Louis Blanc.
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Mr. Carpenter bas beeu, n a course qf lec.
tures, givrng some 'very sonund practical advice on

Choléraî,n'd poitin to6 ithe excessive -mortalty
of Mntreat as a reason for esertion. He was,
intrcdicèd b?' a Mr. Brown, who is reported ie

the Citypess as having made the followîng re-

<arks:-
" He called attention te the number of burials,

weekly reporteds, of bildren comîug fram the Grey
Nunnar>'; andI sais! che lime bas! arrives! forte Sp.
pointmont of a Government commission ta inquire

into, and report on the cause ofthis mortality, which'
wae as snucb requirs!l inte intereat cf te institu-
tion as cf he public. The intention of the estaab-
lishment of the Nuns, for whom and-for whose labors
actaflty ha bid the highest respect, was evidently

absurd. Unnatural or infamous parents evidently
-sent thir offspring te tbe Nunnery t get rid of
them,- u a condition wbera death was certain, and
iu this manner escapad arrest for infanticide."-
MontraalGozazee isth inat.

We do net suppose for one moment that in

these remarks, Mr. Brown meant anything of-
tensive ; and we hope that he wIl take it in good
part, if we point out te hin one or tro errors

to which he has fallen.

He attrbutes the mortalhty amonogst the chil-

dren in this City to the numbers of deaths, weekly
or.curring amongst the chitdren left at the Found-

ling Hospital of the Grey Nunnery. This is an

-error ; for of ibe deaths amongst those children,
the greater part occurs in the rural districts,
whither the Foundlings are put out te nurse by
the Sisters, immediately after their arrivai, or

rather abandoument, at the Nunnery doors. It

as therefore eêdent that the mortaluty, however

great amonglst tLese Foundlings, can bave no

effect on our weekly City bills of mortalhty, smce

they occur, not in the town, but u the country.
Mr. Brown errs also in supposing tir tbe in-

tention of the Nuns in opening their Foundling,
Hospitalais abused. It was opened for the ex-

prass purpose of rceiving those children whom

their unnatural parents desired te get rid of ;

and of whom, were il not fer the Foundling

Hospital, they would get rid of by means of

murder, as le done t a fearful extent m Great

Britain and in the United States. Whether

there be a Foundling Hospital or net, unnatural

parents vili he as rife as ever ; and these, if

îthey cannat abandon their children ta the care of

the Nuns, will make short work of their offspring

by smothering them, or throwîng them into the

cess-pool.

BEAUTIPUL SENTIMENTS. - In the New

YorkIrish Peope of the 17th instant-the Irislt

People is the recognised organ of the Yankee

Feirians - we find expressed the following

" beautiful sentimerits," worthy, considering tbe

attitude of the Fenians towards Canada, of
Joseph Surface irself:-

" We are satisSed that no nation has the right t e
hold anoter againist the inclination or wili of the
oouutry haIs."1

What right then can Yankee Fenians have to

bold Canada! why ten did se many of them ad

the Norther States ta subdue, and hold the

Southein States, against the strongly expressed

will of the people of those States ? The

hypocrisy and cant of tiese Feniaa leaders, t
use the miildest terms, the glaring discrepancy

betwi t their acts, and theiraI beautiful senti-

ments," are most unijust and injurious to the re.

putation of the people vhom they profess ta re-

present ; for they tend te make that people
odtous and ridiculous in the eyes of all who re-

spect consistency, and scorn hypocrisy. The

sentiments of the Irish People are beautiful,

ver> beautiful ; but alas ! tieir acts give those

sentiments the lis.

COUNTERFEITING FENIAN BoNDS.-This is a
pastime somewiat analogous te panting the rose,
gilding the bly, or throwing perfume on ire
violet ; yet 1s it a process thai it seemns is being

-extensively carrieden, as muay be seen fromu a

paragraph in anotber column. Of the Fenian

Bonds in circulation, an immense number are

orgeries; and though perhaps mtrinsically quite

.as valuable as the genuine bonds, the holders of
the former avill awake sema fine mnorning te fins!

that lire>' have been tire dupes of a double imposi-
trou. eSo aeu are te fargaed bonds axecutedi

tihatI itai quite passible te distinguish them from

lire gensuine article,.

THE SATURDAT READE.For six mentira
tis weekly' periedically iris baen bafore tira pub-
lie, durîng wvhih time IL iras «grora un favr.--
Its editorial or original artîies are mnarked wvithr

sucba ability, whiilst n iLs meleation of tales
IL evinces a sound! discretien, and! a cuitl-

vated liste. Setting asude uts btad law, ans!

iits bad politics on ite Itahan cevoluticu, tire
tale-of .Talf a MillionWf of .Money wichi it w-
sertes!, la eue eft le meat readîl tnsc Lie

prasent day, and full>' equai te auytirig in

.Blackwood.-
Thie fitst volume cf thea Sat4rday Reader

thes complet ed lias bean put togethter an a ver'
iha6dsome volume, for whiich ave tender thea pub-

isher ur banks; and which we can recommendi

to our friends as a pleasant aompaimn, and an'

apptpriate gruament for tie drawun« room

table l

:' HIer;k ir LiieNE-The Corporation of La-
chie inbas passed a b yslaw forbiddingle slaughter
of catilé iwrbin the precincts of the illage 1This
timely preparation for tbe cholera is a good exampla'

'Sot to krcr places-

M. MURPY's LECTURE. - This lecture, HoY WEEK.-the Messrs. Sadher bave on
on the " Wonders of the Microscope," was de- band for sale a complete collection of ail the
livered in St. Ann's Hal, on Wednesday' even- offices for Holy Week, which conmaences on
ing, 14th inst. ' Ou account of the miserable Sunday next. The work is neatly got up, and
state of the weather, the attendance was not as ceontains on one side of' tie page the Latin
fair as we have seen grace the Hall on former original, on the other, the Snglish translation of
occasions, and as the excellence of the exhibition

in question deserved. But those who did attend,
were not sorry for havmîg braved the mncon-
venietncies of deluged streets and rainy skies.-

Every body seemed ta appreciate the ability
Mr. Murphy displayed in bringiug out and de-

fining tLie curious and mysterious systeras tubt
surround us, fronirthe least et nature's subjects,

beginning with the insect tribe, up te tbe lord of
creation, man himself.

The learned lecturer fully demonstrated, not

cnly theoretically, by his întroductory essay on the.

Microscope, but aise practically, by illustration
and experiment, the immense services and bene-

fits which this instrument confers on science and
and society ; the impetus it has given t the

inarch of progress un almost every departmaent of
knowledge, by discovermng properties in men and
things unknownr ta exist before, because invisible
ta the naked eye ; and the stores of interestung,

inslructive, and amusing lore wilh whici it con-
tinues te enrich manaind, by unrolhng te view
the hiddeu wonders and mecianism of the planet
we ishabit, grom the single drop of water we im-
bibe--where its marvellons magnifying powers
are discovered and its triumph most complete by
disclosing te our unconscious senses the wonder-

ful fact, that every drop of that pure, limpid
liquid we use to slake our thirst, is swarming
avilitmaiualculea;-to the no less astonishing dis-

closure of the great beauty, syimmetry and

scarcely perceptible deliacy of color, shade and

fibre combined in the tiny wng of the little, in-
significant house-fly.

These, and many other curiosities of the ani-

ual and piysteal creatior were shown ar.d ex-

plained by Mr. Murphy with every satisfaction.

But, aithough, tiese studies possess many
charms for the levers of research and science,

and, msay, even please the generality of people
for awhile, by aakmg their curiostty te wbat is

new, striking and wonderful,-still, they are a

leetle too philosophical and deep ta meet wich

te saine favor from theirands, that something
more airy, more light and comprebensible would

be sure ta gain. Whether for this reason, and

the peculiar tastes end formation of trhe comnon

run of men and mnds, or for sone other, it is stîli

the fact, that when the wonde'rful Mîcroscope
was at last superseded by the simple Mllagzc

Lantern, a sudlen murmur of welcome was

heard te greet the entrance of the latter, as if it

were an old friend anxioualy wisbed for; ;while

puzzled look and the do-you-understaud it-air,
everywhere gave way te the cheery face and the
contented smile, beaming m betoken of returning

sympathy and intellgence. Odd looktug mdi-

viduals now began te appear-some with legs se
wonderfully long, tliat they seemed toe a nothing,
un fat, but legs-naturedy suggstug the iu-'

portant question, wherethey could put what they
bad ta eat, since "lbreadbasket" they had none-

ut least, so it appeared-and boa trhey managed,
consequently, te be se gay on no 9 grub" at all,
and keep throwing their aforesaid shanks around
te a style that must ever be aldrming te gutty

people in particular, and te ail timid and nervous

.natures ta general.

There were also busy cobbiers, working away

at their wax-ends, seemugly content in the ah-
servance of the ne ultra crepidam principle, so

long as they had elbov room-the recognized
ultzma thule of felîcîty; ard visions of poor old
grandmas, tn night caps and spectacles, siufllng
about in veteran slippers " a mile too ig for
them," "sanseyes, sans teeth, sans sense, sans
smell, sans every thing." And nondencript
jugglers and mountebanks who gloried in the as-
tonishment they created, by hrowvng thir eads
on one and thers sioulders, and casting a limb in
tat corner, anid an arm in this, whieh-mrabde
dicu-were seen ft y back agae o their re-
Epectitre posts and corporal functions, as if irey
has! never parted company, nor been demoraized
ia a , belly and members" rebellion, of iEsopeau

fable notoriety. Their were simpering maids,
toc, cif dubijus age, seates! belote per-glasses,

ans! nsing aii thair skiil ans! scneuce lu tire mys-
taries cf Lire toillet, u iropea cf effectmng a coma-

promise betweean truant nature ans! facile art ;
and accommodstu.g grinalisa, vite actes! " mine
hotet tewanrds Liair chrishes! guasts, lire sice,
avilth al'Lie tonora ; displaymng lhiri usual caree
for tire comnforn cf their' htile friands ii relievmng
lthemafrom tisa cecessrty cf îvatking, b>' consi-
denal>' transporting lthera about m the.r Caliee
java, free cf. charge. Ans! lIus te tire eus! of
tire chapter.

Whieu lima proceedngs iras! drawno te a close,
te Rev. M. O'Farrell :tank fully acknowledged
Mr. Murphay's kindiness fer hraving lent tireî bis
tnvulluable services, antd furnishedi thissi vah an
oenariament awhere tire r xperureuts cf science
ans! lthe pleasureseof Cornus combines! te instruct
ans! amuse.--Cos.

The Hamilten Spectacor saya: We ara informes!
upon whtat va consider good tanthority', cta seau>'
cf the boats racen t!>"sold b>' thitaAmerican Goern-u.
ment bave beau" bbugit by agente cf lthe l'ass
vit a view te their being usas! in ltait raids during
the commoun aummer.

different offices.

HLELEGrous LinuTIr I THE USrUIED STATES.
-We learn from the United States jouruails
that the R3ev. Dr. Cummmgs, Catioe priest,
bas been condemned to pay a fine of $500 and
to be imprisoned until the said fue be paid, l or the
offence of admioistering the Sacranents, and éx-
ercising bis sacerdotal lunctions, without havîng
previously'taken a test oath Imposed by the party
nowi m possession of the State authorily in Mis-
souri. The reverend gentleman has appealed to
the United States Supreme Court, before viicit
tribunal the case is now pending.

Infamous as vas the old, but now repealed
penal legislation of England against Catholics,
tiera vas nothng ithereto more tyrannicali tian
the law under '.vicih Catholia priests and Rehi-
gious un the United States are now languishtg
in prison: and to complete the villainy of the
aflair, we have these saine people of, the United
States, denouncîug the wickedness ansd tyranny of
Eîrgland !

There is no country on the face of the earth
witi the exception of Russia-(betvrst which
and the United States there are so many striking
points of resemblanice)-in which the Catioie
Cirurch is so baied, so persecuted, and the
priniciples of cvi and religions liberty are so
outraged, as in the neighboring Repubuc,

hi bnodestl y propounds itsef as a model to
the word. The Catholic un the Unîted States
is treated as a kind of partah or outeast; he and
bis clergy are the victims of an elaborate system of
penai laws ; and, by the nfamous system of State
School-istm viit there obtains, and compared
with ihich the Protestant Establshed Chutait
of ireland is a beneficent institution, the faih
and morais of his children are perverted. la.
fatuated indeed vould be the Catholirs of Canada
were tbey to lsten to the voice of those who
seek to persuade tIten to exciange their happy
condition as BriLls subjects, for tiat of the
slaves of tie tyrant demuocracy.

Tra CLERGY SPEAKiNc.-Yesterday morn-
ing the Rev. Mr. O'Farrell delivered a strong
address to the cougregation cf St. Ann's Church,
Grifliatown, ou the subject of the present excite-
ment. XVien preaciing tira day before toaa
nises! congregatian,iresaiade dit not specaala'
allude to what was nor lire principal topic of the
day-the movements of a party of misguiced
men, having for their objects to subrert thLe faws
and Constitution-bring war and bloodsbred ioto
our midst, with the chimerical idea of establishing
a Repubie in Ireland. He imaplored his hearers
to avoid these men-to have notrung waitever to
do witlir them; for they iad been denounced by
the Church, and any one who would join thern
aras ne Catirelie. In St. Pctlirk's Cîtrsrcirlie-
fer Lthe sermon, the ev. ir. O'Dervd addresses
bis hearers to the saute eflect. He referred to
the foly which iad ]led many 'o withdravtheir
deposils froin tie Savings Bank, and said it ivas
utter madness in them thus to act. It would be
quite t ne enoughf or ther to taike this step
ivircu tit spinituiri advasers lois! train tado se,
for nothing could ie saler or more secure than
the inve;stmtents there made. He denounced Fe-
nianism and ail connectei wilîh the morement
in the strongest terins, and said that ne goodt
Catholie would ever jon tbis or any other secret
sicetly. le upheld ire loyalty of the Irisi, and
their desire to remain under the protection of the
British Government-to be true lo their Church
and their Queen.-Transcript.

BESHOP F ARRELL ON FENIANISiX.
Bishop Farrell, of Hatnition, on Sunday, addressed

iis people iuntae Roman Catbotie Cîtitedrul, ou te
mubject cf Feuas&nim, iu a ver>'decidedr ansepairie
tic manuer' Tee Sprctator reports him to have
spoken as follow:-

ithe acourse f of barerks he made allusion te
te tact, chat te leaders af ihat treasouiabte organi-
zation styled Fenians, were not Roran Catholics
neiter cere auyof teirmembers, because they
vane diecardes b>' lte Chutait Raberansd Siveeuay
were both members of another persuasion, and as
regards O'Maioy, ha sthes aite same peosition as
bis fllters -despised b>'the Chutoansd cocdema
ed by Society. Alitough he did ot believe tbat
the Fenians would attempu an invasion of tiis con.
try, he approved of the action of the Government in
cainug out the Voluntears, and h siueerely trusted
that by devotional exercise tbey might prepare them.

gora fer impending danger, wiie ite opas n Gs

defence cf bis country> ans! bonmesteads! allegiance
va du wlo he Soveraigu vi hîro eteds us, sud noe

lenance thea proceeiuge et' a tresonable ans! con-

tes! a mass gatheriug lu Nov York egsg Ia vl
ai'. rie Brihop sud clergy cf rthe diocase, whichet un

tart, w3 aufen otte a1 w tiraicnabaerefte t
alias.' Swindling nd contempt fer te Roman
Cathoelic hierarchy> appearaed to be teit standing
orders. Iraes!n mtghut hiave grierances. but it vas
not by' an nhiney, unlawful ans! fIlaea associatione
like Feninism tUa>' cents! ha ramedied. Her ne--
presentativas lu Partiament -veto thea proper channels
ntough whbioh they> should be made k:uown, sud
redlreas sougit. Ha said te sols!iers tirera, he knewv
wvould! do teir duty' ; Biritain bas always feît; preud
aof te gallantry' displayoed by' han atmy',a large pet-

vas lie du> cf uu'ee b a cf ta Chturch te sup-
pert them-in case o! aggreasion. Hie Lordshrip cou-
cinded! bis discurse lu an aloqoent pensrtien, sud
endos! tia ramarks wiith te following vends : 'The

Bisi Constitutiôsn protecta eut interests, and'we
are bào to protect i.'-"

-Parlieant' tas: beea- furtheri prorogued cill rthe
24th .Apri>,,: net then te meet for the despatch.cf1business. ·
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Seal Pressei.Àd Ribbon-Eand Stamps a e r
dès'eriptiôd furniabed! 'te oider, I

Ki NGSToN.-Thete was a very Lirge assemblage of
tb members of the St. Patrick's Society,Ringston, on
Monday night l athair Hall, nunberiug batween four
aud five hundred The band of the Christian Bro-

ight; e'alock, tUe Presideait, Dr. Sullirai, toek te
Citair. After the enrolment of several new mambara
and the transaction of the ordinary business of the
Society, Mr. James (YRielly Q.C., moved the fol-
lowing resolution, seconded by Mr.'Daniel Macarow,
Barister.at.Law:-

Il Tiatttis Sacieiy loarw vitlideep rpgret that an
invasion cf titis Province 1a titreneas by an armes!
Body of Mec from the United States, the majority cf
whuom ara preumed te be countrytnen of ore. The
Iiitmeu cf Catnada haea aer beau proverbiail fer
thair loyalty ta the Crown of Great Britaie, and they,
are now, as they have ever beau, prepared ta defend
thair rights and their liberties, boit Civil and Reil
gious, which they hppily enjoy in Canada. And
tht luci the event, of this thir adopted country being
attacked, tbe members of this Society pledge them-
eetves to assist the Queeu's Goverament to the utmost,
of their power in repelling the foreign fa, no matter
Wo e tey may ba or irom whatever quarter they
coma."1

Mr. O'Reilly spoke ably and effectively in favor
fthis Resolution,auàd vas fullowe by Mac row lu

a Vary tolliag speech. rhe Realu tien vas titan pu.
from the Chair, and it was carried unanimously by
av°ry*erisiu uand cheering, and the Band paying
'Gos! Save the Quaen.'

The Meeting was adjouruedo untit Thrsday aven-
ing nazI, ta tu ke preparations for the calebration of
Sc. Pariclc'a Day.

TooNTO.-The following Resolution was moved
by Mr. J. D. Maner iriat taed t meeting of the
Sociaty, ans! unaninosrsty carrnes! -

Resolved,-Thatb tis society views with regret the
rumors in -:irculation that an attempt is beiug made
by a body of armed men, fros a foreign country, te
subvert British constitutional goverrment in ibis
counnry, ar tar vaens riehmen, ad the descend-
ante et Irisitman, pledge ourselves tealita gorerumaut
te use every meas ta defend our homes and the
lans! cf aur adoption front al[ secret sud open
euem"es,w bor ne tbent cf fcivil and raligious
Liberty is a thoroughly appreciated.

To complete the organiztion cof the Quebec
Brigade, two trooes of Cavalry have beau barracked
with their horses at and in the vicinity et the Itiding
Scoel. Thoir complote eqriplmeut for solive
service was tas dayo aree eu fthea rmoury.-
Ar hospi'.al has today been opaned at the Armoury
Esplanade lor thoe of the volunrears who may be
sick dunirng te ime chey ara cillas! eut for activa
seruice. The surgeons of the Brigade will give
medical attendance, and soma of the Bisters of
Oharity, have withthr u ai humanity and kind-
ness, consented to a s nurses.

PATRICK'S SOCIETY OF PORTSMOUTH.
The &nnual Meeting othe above Society va hs

lu the Sapante SciotouHase, ou Mendsy evaiug,
the 5th ins:aut, at wich there wn a large attend-
ance of m ambera, sater the admission of soma new
mambera, te rEquest of the commit tee of management
for the p9st year being read by Ite Secretary which
ahowed the Bciety ta be in a mest Baurishrug condi-
tien.

the folowing lasa list of the office.barers alected
for the current year:-

Plresiden-.,- Mn. Thoma)s McCîrtliy.
Vice-Praidanb-Mr, Thorna Hward.
Grand Marat-Mr. Patrick Quinn.
Ireasurer--Mr. William Finn
Racrrdiug Secrtary-Mr. J. B. M.ttaw.'Ou.
Carrespendîtg Seeretary -Mr. a ard hutte.

00MIZTT515 OPr 35&t4ÂQS54QT.
Mesors, James t anergin,A Utirm%-1 ; Michael

Maonald, John Rennedy, Richard Homard, and
Thomas CampSeld.

Reoordiug ecreLary.
Portamnnth,5 S Maraet 1800.

The little village of Laprarie Uas set a example
whict should b followed oy evern town and village
in Canada, and by Montreal particlarly. Aware
and impressed vîhtthe danger te heilth of piggeries
aud afaugituer hoe as, Las banishas! botb ta tUa
autakirt cfInasvillage and henceeornb wili try ta
lira weadsurIeouly. «itit about tae public
mlaughter bouses, br the way, wich the Corporation
should now be erecting ?

Thea Six Nation ludianls, on Grand Rivpr, near
Brsuford, hfa ve effered te services 'o si uitundreds
warriors to defend tbe Province, aud have requested
Givernment ta lurnish rifles,

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
London, J G Harper $2 ; Carillon, S Brereton $2

Williamstow, A McGiliis S5; Smithvilte,T Le.'
Keongh $1; Martintown, D lcDonald $2 ; Orms-
town, J P Murpby $4,50 ; Frankford, T Jordan 50c;
Cape cre, D Ahern $2 ; Beauharnos, J BisaiLlon
St ; West Farmbai, J Creag t $2 ; Nervood, D
Murray $4 ; Henimingtrd,J Glane>' $3 ; Frantln,
Rev H Gagnon, $2,25; Invernes W Carroll, $13,
($11, U.S)

Queben, F Portier, S2 ; Kare J O'Connor, $2 ; St
Vincent, J Ward, $2; Cleveland, P Riellv, $2; P:y-
mpton, T Enrigbr, $10 ; Pomona, W Martin, $4 ;
Ottawa, Kearus & Ryu $2; OqsiLan, J Stapleton'
$1 ; Bierthtier, J D O M'Bean, $2.

Per E MGaver, Danville,-W Coaklny, $4.
Par Rev J Michel, Mara -T ealy, $5r;
Par Rter T Sea, .Part Mulgnaive,-J Seat.s, $2

Rev R MeGilvory, $2,50
Par P McGuire, Oobourg-T Wiseman, $2 ; B

Llly, $4.
Par T Griffith, Sherbroike-T McGieran, $2.
Par F Bra!y, Haldimand--Self, $2 ; T MoManus

Par J KevilI, Amiterstbtnrg--W Rowan, $1.

S T. P AT RIC K 'S H A LL .

NOTICE TO A ROHI[TECTS.

TEE time fer the reception ef plans fer titis Build-

Foubearticuar eda thebas on Aapplicailu te the
undersignas!, at tira Office cf thea Directors, No 40
Little St. James Street, erery' day fronm 2 la 4 P.M,.
(Saturds>y excep ted.)>

B>' order cf the Direators,
R. IfeSHA NE, Secretary.

NOTICE.
&N A.GTLON hath baen instituted!, en-separafion de
biens, ip the Superior Court bare, under tire number
2725, at the instance cf Susan Adalaide Holmes, cf
Montrea!, wife cf Benjamin S. Curry, ef Monireal,
mearchtant, against sais! Benjamin S. Carry .

Montreal, 28th Fetruary, 1366.
STRACHAN lIETHUNS,

Atty. fer Plaintiff..

F. C A LL AH AN & ÇOC.
neo, an d arper'a Magézind. . Hdrd&
Gazette, Transcript,'Telegrapi,'Witdèss Trce ,Wi
nas' La Minérre,-LePays, L'Ordre, ,LUnion Natioû4 .
ae, Lé Perroquet, La Scie and Le Dfridheér.LTla

N t i anals, D i à " eBb5

MONTREAL WBOLESALE MARKETS
Montéesl, March 21, 1866

Flour-Pollards, $3,00 ta $3,25; MiddHngs, $3,50
$3,7;Fie$4ta$,5; suer., Na. 2 $6,10,te
$5,25; Superflue $540 ta $5,50; Pncy $6,50 t.
$7,00 Extre., $7,15 to $8,00; Superior Extra $8,oo.la
$5,50; Bag Flour, $3,15 ta $3,20 per 112 Iba.

Eggs par don, 20e ta 23c.
Tallow per lb, 00c tao 00c.
Por-Quiet; New hiesa, $23,50 ta $24,00; Prla

mess, $00 In $00,00; Prime, $00100 ta $00,00.
Oatmeal par bri of 200 lbo, $4,40 ta $5,60.
Wheat-U. G. Spring ex cars $1. 16.
Ashes pat 100 lbo, Pitst Pots, at $5,45 ta $5,5

Seconds, $5,90 ta $6,00: First Patis, $7,80 ta $0,00
Dresse d Hogs, par 100 bs. .. $8,00 ta $8,50
Beef, lire, par 100 Ibo 5,00 ta 6,50
Sheep, each, .. $4,00 ta $8,00
Lamb, 3,50 ta 4,50
Osîves, aei, .. $2,00 ta $8,00

MONTREAL RE'AIL MARKEET PRtCES.
March 21,1866

a. d . 8.
Flaur, country, pet quintal,.... 16 O ta 17 0
Oatneal, do ... Il 3 ta Il &
IndiauMeat, do .... 8 ta 8 6
Whaat, par min., ... , O O ta O0O
Barley, do, per 50 lb .... 3 4 to 3 S
pans, do. .. 4 O te4
Oats, do. .... 2 O ta 2 1
Butter, fresh, par lb. .... 0 O ta 1 3

Do, sait do .... 1i1ita 0 ô
Beans smalt whte, pet min .... O O ta 0 O
Potatoes, par bag .... 3 O ta 3 S
Onions, pet minot,.- 4 O ta O O
Bepurilb .... O 4 ta0 Oa
Park, do .... O 7WtaO0S

utto do .. ta o a
Lamb, par quarter .... 5 O ta 6 3
Lare, prerlb .... 0 10 ta i OEggs, frait, pet dezan .... 1 6 ta 2 O
Apples, per ri .... $3,00 to $5,00
Ha-, par~100 bundles, .... $5,00 ta $7,50
Str.w ..... $2,00 ta $3,00

LECTURE.
13Y TUB

HON. THOMAS D'ARCY M'GEE,
UNDER T UEPATRONA(IS Or

MGR. BOURGET, BISEOP OF MONTREAL,
x !AID or TttL

FEMALE DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTION 5Under tue charge of the Sisters of Providence,
Upper St. DENIS STREET.

TUE HON. MR. M'GEE, hrving kindly consented!
ta deliver a Lecture for the BsNtmFT of the abore
Int3.itution,

IN THE

CITY CONCERT HALL,

EASTER MONDAY,
2nd APR[L, 1866;

SUBJEOT,........" BEROIC CIAR[TY¡"
a numerous Committee of Gentlemen, including Ris
Worshtip te Mayor, i. Starnes, Esq. ; the Hon. P.J. G Chauveau, Fradent of St. Jean Biptiste
Society; sud-B Devîin, Eq., Prasident of the St.
Fa:rick'a Society, have undertaken te management.

Hart. Ut. CIJAUVEAU bas aise kindi7 canseuteê
ta deliver an Address in French.

By the permission cf the Rer, i. O'Farrel, bthe
ST. ANtqS BÂNI) wili ta lu attendanca.

The Chair ta betkaen by His Worship the Mayor,
at Bigla e'cleck, P.M..

Doors wili open at hall past Severi.
Tickets 25 cents each. Tu behad at the Institu-

tion, at the principal Book St.res, at the door,ana of
the undersigned!.

TIIOMAS M'KENNA,
Hanorary Sa cretas'y,

A large number of adlitionl saste will be prq,
vided.

JUSI recoived and for Eale by the undersigned, auaw edicien aof

TEE OFFICEC OF HOL WEEK,
IN LATIN AND ENGIUa,

With tIh ordinary Rubrics, Summaries of the PealmesErpinationsef the Ceramonies and Mysteries, toge.titer w lUi observatious sud devant reflacclans.
Translated fromn the talian of Alexander Mazanefli.Gioth extra, 20 cents. D & J. SIDLIUR &;CG.

Mare 20, 1866.

INFORMATION WANTED,
Of ELIZ&BETH1 CL &N, wife of JOBN MORR.
SON, when st beard of they lived lu Bffalo, where
ber itusband died on the 3rd cf Jvly, 1861. Aise orber brothrs THOMAS and WILLTAM COLKA,
îrem ltae Fariali cf M-1deliga, Ceuety Waterrord, wil
be thaukfully received by thait sister Bridget 0ol-
man, now Mrs. Gallagher, at No. 15, Mayor StreetiMontreal, Lower Canais.

COLLEGE OF FREG1OL IS
KINGSTON, 0.W.,

Under thee Immediate Supervision of the g&t Ra-
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, aituated in one ofthe met
agreeatla and healthfui parts cf Kingston,îla nov
cmpetelyaoganized. Able Teacber a have baenpuo-vided for the varions departments. The objeet of

tinl ot ulleat sense of the word. Te hed b
marais, and manners cf the pupils will be an objee

wi include a complets 01 l as sud Ocmmtr«ia
Education. Particular attention will ta gitan to tbe
Frenchi and! Eng]ish languagea.

A large sud weii selucted! Library will be OPEN
ta thte Pupils,

yerd s Tatni $100 par Ans (payable hait

Use cf Librsry during stay, $2.
Tite Aunual Session commences on thea 1st Sep.

mbter, and! ens on thea First Tbareday cf Jaly,
Jusly 21st 1861.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DÂLTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Garner Graigsd

St. Lswrence Street.-W.DWalton respaecfully xa..
forma bis friands sud thte publia, titat ha:keepa con-
stantiy for maie Lte folicwing Publications:

Frank Leslie'e Newspaper,HBarper'sWeekly, Baste,
Pilor, Irish Amarican, frisbt Ganadian ,Gomnio Month
ly, Yankee .Notions, Nick-Nax, N.Y.. Tablet, .Staa-
Zeitong, Grimmnal Zeîtung, 0ourrier des Etats Unaiat
Frxueo-Âmecicain N. Y. Harld!, Tuimes, Tribunàe,

N ors ats, aèd altl,tbe popular Story,Gcomic aun <

I Bdittats Ppaa Le Bon Ton, Mad. Dmares



VC~RQ~JÇLE -~,,.MA~RC11~ ~3, 1866,
S 0RÓ G N.. I N.T E L LI G , N E ,votedsforand 63 against,the clause relating ta Italy.

la tbis sniall' majori thére 'ère 4 CabineMin-'
Irter, 14' Cuàiiillor of Stats, '211 members of 'the

4tR NCE, SnpremeC0òurTofbthe Audience, 5 Offirers of the
TanADDRsa vo rais .EmPna.-The followlig Court, 6 militar afficera ofhigh rank,'and 1 Cap-

are the mostesalient, pointé of the draught of the tain-GeneraI-in all, 42 officiaIs. if these gentte-
.Address:offthe'QoipesLegislatif in reply te, the Em. men had 'abstsiaëd frin' vating sud left the ques.
peror's Speech; L - ... 1 . e ,u-to to be 'decided by- independent votes, the Go-

We are happy to atate tbat the relations of France vernment «would have been left in a mmority.of 5.
with foreign Powers are a pacifiedchcbracter.; We whichwould have been quiutrupled lad the 20
still entéitain(hopes of a reconciliationbetweenItaly' Bishaoli, wbo wPre absent,, attended and vôted as
and the Papaéy This.reconciliationl'isnecessary their feelings would have dictated.- Weekly Rrgis-,
for their intereste,-for the peace of Europe, and for ler.
the tranquoity a cf consciences. , The September Con- ITALY.
vention,'honestly carried out, will be a 'fresb ga- PzEDnonT :-Florence, Feb. 21.-In to-day's ait-
rantes aftheaPops temporai Sovereigty-, the main- tiug of ihe Chamber of Deputies, Signer Minghetti
tenanea cf. whieh l..indispensable ta theindepen- madha speech lawic h hiexpressed ie approval of
dent exèrcise of the spiritual power. The countryt he policy and fdnancial praposals of the Ministry.
bas receivéd with satistactioan th assurance that our He eulogized General Dalla Marmora's note ta the
expedition ta 1eco3ls drawing ta a close. Spanish Goverament, and ascribed to that Power a

Thdeddresa thon alludes ta the traditional sympa- wlsh to change the nature of the September Con-
thies existing between France and the UnitedState, vention. Alludiug ta the Roman question, Signor
aed says,: . Min ghetti 'aid -

The.latter.ought not to take umbrage at the pre- "The Cabinet ta which I belonged constantly
sence of our troope in Mexico. To render their re- refused ta diseus the eventualities which might
call dependent upon any other than car own cuien- arise after the departure of the French troops from
nience wqgld bc:to attack. our rights and our honor, Rone. Italy as only bonestly ta fulfil the obliga-
whichyour Majesty guards with a solicitude worthy tions im osed upon ber b> the September Conven-
of France and of the name of Napoleon. .,- tion."1

Theosubsequent paragraphe of the Address.refer.to Respecting the future composition of the Pontifi.
.Algeria, ta theilaw upon coalitions, ta agriculture, cal army, Signur Minghetti said-
.and public instruction. . The paragraph relating ta 'After the decleration recently made by the In-
the finances expresses satisfaction at the improve- periai Go-vepnirut to the French Senate I think the
nentiw nich bas taken place, and at theecenon> Italian Cabinet phould demaud te Le reasnred

effected la inte diffrent departiments ef the public against al>- igterVeUtiOI2 On the part Of France lu
Bervice. Rome. France sbould aela he required ta declare

The addresa concludes thus - that the presence in the States af tbe Church of in-
-The,stability ofour institutions, the bases of whicb diidapl French subjects does iot impl the pro-

repose upon Lthe fre and solemn right of votIng, is secce of the French flag.
by noimeansrirreconcliable with the judiclous pro-
gress:of Our liberties. This your Majesty -has al. A Florence letter in the M1oniteur says -
readyproved; The experisc of the atae a gua- "TheMinister of Public Worsbip bas just caused
reaniroèp theu O C o!-îe t g ta Le distributed amongat the members of the Cham-
rnehi~ Paie ' ..... ber the staistical documents in support of the bill

Ït isrtimores sbtat at a aabinet Couacil recently fotransferring ecsietical rhedrt ta e
heid "la ':WasBiugtoa, Mr. Sewand preseuted the According tae e stataes furnished, the total of the
draugt-ahf a despito, ta the Frenh pGove ument, revenue of the property in question amountis to 67,-
dranIfstiag e mspt cnciliat ry intentions towards 444, 656 fr That sum the Ministerial bill proposes

'Franifesn themoat.cincitrydinteto ntads te couvertinto an equai sum of Five per Cent. Rente,~tratce, and iltimating the readiness of the United which would torm, after deducting certain charges,States ta proclaim their neutrality in MexicoLsubject the endowment of a special fund applicable to public
..t certain conditiori. worship. From it life annuities would begranted as

The Constitutionnel of Tuesday, publishes an ar- follows -- To frias and nunes of non - mendicant
ticlo regretting the sentimeut with which, according orders, ami of 600fr. for those of past 60 ; 480fr.
te a recently publisbed despatch of the Spaniish fo those between 40 and 60; and 360fr. for those
Minister at Vienna, the Austrian Government Lad less than 40. Te friars and nus of mendicant
viewed the negotiations et Signer Tegezzi with the ordera, 250 fr. without distinction of age. Ta lay
Holy, Ses. The article also expresses indignation sisters of the mendicant orders, 240 fr. indiscrimin-
agaist the Spanish Ambassador for accusing aiely ; to those of the non-mendicant orders, 104 fr.
France of endeavoring ta profit by the speedy exe. for those beyond 60, and 96 r. for those below that
cution of the September Convention in order to ob- age. u virt-e of the service of the above-named
tain from the Pope humiliating concessions. I then pensions, 'all estabhshments and bouses are sup-
proe tbouet point out the dangerous and fa ic Paopresseta which belong to religions bodies and com-
party who use this language bave given tbe Pope no munities, whether regular or secular, and ta asylums

counselssdanpefbuioa nly profereash for retirement implying life in common, and offering
ounsels andu tth pre s nsrinuaions ; wlathea an ecclesiastical character.' The saine bill suppresses

France, eve ai the preseant mne, la asssting cathodral or collegiate chaptera, abbeys, the emulu-
Papacy te find bath mon and mouey. ments of which are not connected with au- charge of

Tu EE-eRoR AnD TUE SENATv.-The deputationisoula, and in general ail those ecclesiastical intitu-
from the Senate appointed ta pressnt ta the Empe. -tions which in Italy bear so deep a stamp of feudet
ror the address in reply ta the speech from the tradition. As ta the bishoprics, the present number
thronelad an audience of bis Majesty on Sanday for e! whieh reaches the very bigh figure of 235, some of
that parpóse. them haiing scarcely au annual revenue of 200fr.

Upon.receiving the address the Emperor said :- whilst others bave more than 100,000fr., the bill
Tiis eloquent commentary upon my speech deve- retains 69, which are ta receive an annual income

lopes wha I merely pointed out, and explains all varying from 12,000fr te 24,000fr. But the number
that 1 wish ta convey. Yen desire, asi do, stability, thus reduced would still Le greater by 10 than that
the~rational and progressive development of Our in- of the provinces ; the Government having thought il
atitutions, and the maintenance intact of the *a- fitting to respect certain sees, which, although nt
tional honor~and dignity. This accord las afores in well sanited for the present centres of qdministration,
the, moral as well as in the physical world, and obeys are nul the less recommended, elther for their histori-
general laws which cannot be violated without dan- cal origin or for the importance of the centres ofr
ger. .t aI lnot by daily disturbing the basis of an population in which they are established. The per-
edifice that its completion (couronnement) is bas- sons holding bishoprice, abbeys, or canonries ta Lel
tened. My Goverument je not stationary. It is ad- suppressed are ta receive a life annuity equal tothe
vancing, and wishes ta advance, but upon firm present produce of their see, benefice, or prebend.
grouind, capable of supporting power and liberty. As ta priests, the position of wbom ls very unequal

PÂmat, F'b. 2l.- The Patrieoe tIbis evening sstesin Italy, nad in certain provinces most wretched,
that ce b2.in propal, emanrting tri eLe Empsaes they are ta obtain froi the fud a minimum allow-

Maximiliain, rooer possileti e rtu e Ee r 5,000 sance per annum of 800fr.'

arenntroa ram Mexicob>- the endetu oMa nex. The Florence correspondent of the Times, writes:
Wcnche Er pe r Napeon' speech, on opeaing There Las beau a rumour cutrent, which does not

bie hanbers Eis year, was pNa liseedo ptnib noeua- however, appear ta ha well-fonded, that Signor
irys itrmek sotin peransas remakable tiati u e Ratazzt is ta go as Minister to Londen, vice d'Aze-
passagerelating te tsConvention e September, glia, for whose reported recal various causes are as-
1864,ae rEmpaer o ket LeSnvereig p t-' c'tLeb signed. What appears pretty certain is that had lthe
Pope generple as a tbkg whieh i la indispensable Ministerial crisis at the ed of last year terminated,
te nepold asd preterve, witho s mpecifyiagthe as et one moment was tbought not unlikely, in the
eoipol Soereigatse:and there werec uagtvnting tormirtion ofta Raiazzi Cabinet, Marq'is Pepoli would

thse who atribuied to the absence of the adjective have been named Italian Minister on London. Cou.
s deàigned evil purpse-s premeditated ambiguit- idering that ha was the chief negotiator of the Soep.
by' hic the Empaor m igLiher eafter extricate hlm tember Oonvention-the only important place of dip-
self frôma charge of perfidy towards the ioly See lomatic business that has beeu done at Paris since the
and the Catholip world, if Le saould allow the Itai- death of Cavour- the Paris Legation would probably
Ian revolutionistsuand infidela ta seize upon Rome have been asigned t him lad not Lis connexion
and expel the Pope. We did not read it in that with the Imperial family been considered la som
ligliC We saw, and we said, that the Sovereignty reaptets on obstacle. Il la sometimes felt bers that
of the Holy Father, which the Emperor declared il it would beadvantageous t Italy ta Le represented
indispensable ta maintain, could be only the temporal at Paris by a diplomatist whose qualities gave him
Sovereignty,' for it did nt depend uponhim or upon greater weighti tbn can e derived frin the smilesoft
the wbule earth ta maintain the spiritual power, a Court circle. Pending Lis reappointment to diplo-
'whichtisnot and has not been called a 'Sovereignty' mati or other functions, Pepoli bas just bein chosen
-noris it in the power of Vietr Emmanuel, or the yndie of bis native city o . Bolagna.
Itllan revolutioniats, or all the other adjuncta of the The public journals support the proj ect of the Gaz-
infernal powers, ta destroy or to disturb, or weaken, zetta del Popolo, of Turin, for the payment of thi
tie spirituai power of the Vicar of Jesus Christ.- national debt by public subscription, The latter pa-
Arrogance ls not one of the characteristics of the per publisbes daily a list of aubscriptions received for
Emperor fithe French, and.it would have been ar- that purpose.
rogaut beyond measure for him or any other mortal Advices from Messina state that, ai the second
that ever ruled mortals to assume the privilege or election of a deputy, wbich was necessary, since the
the power of upholding the spiritual power of the firnt was without resault, Mazzini ebtained 311 and
Bovereigu Pontiff It, theretore, appeared te us Bottari 169 votes.
quite clear that the Emperor's eword applied t, and Negotiations are going on daly between the Ita.
iniplied solely the temporal Sovereignty of the Hol7 lieu Legation and the French Miniatey of Foreign
Fathér; and any doubt upon this point that may ffair with reference ta the trssfer at the Roman
bave restedoL tLe minds of athers, muat, vs ti.se deb". Sa fan s France snd lIal are concerned .is
bereinoved by- the terms used inuths Address cf the portion et the Convention will bae carried ont ln lime.
Carpe Legislatlff inrepir to the Emperor's speech, lu -Past.

wahe Dleputies ofhothe nation s>- that tbL Sep A rather sharp diplomatie contrvesy- is in pro-.

fnah 'nernte etthePoe'stemora Soeregat-,gi-ess between the Spanish and "Florentian Gavern-
tree gareantee of thc Popdinsbe t pra oee tylu meni-res'ecting the meassons assigned b>- the former

the mantenane ofSwiitudispenbleekly ta the Spanish Cartes for the recognition cf the
dependent exercise et the Sprta oe. yKingdom of itai>- as a fuit accompli. The Gaverna
Register. menu of Queeu Isabella Lus stated that besides the

SPAIN. esmmnercial objecta it Lad in view, it was chiefly-
It la semi-officially- stated that iLs Cabinet wiii re. prompted te take that step·by considerations connec.-

ply te General doe Marmora's recent note au the ted wuitth mainteance af the Temporal ut the
Roaman'question, that Spain will respect the rights Holy- Father. While-Spain refused te recoirnise the
of Italy- as much as those ai ,the Papa, on Lbait of new order of things in Ita>y, she was prevented b>-
'which she. wiil constantly- act as bacomes a C~tathoh ber éwn saltfram interfering diplomatically ou be-
Power. hait of the tempor~al rights aof the fiai> Ses la the

Senar' Berrmudez Castro,-Minister for Foreign Af- avent of an>- agressive movements against Rome'by-
fuira, has forwarded ta the Spanish minister ai the revolutionary- Governent, aller the withdrawasi
Fiorence- a lengthy- despatch, la reply- ta that af of the French troops, whereas now she bai the right
General dalla Marmoera, au the Roman ques- ta do sa should the occasion. arise. To this expose
tion; Senar Castro's 'despatch Baya, lu concia- et the motives of the Cabinet of Madrid, the Floren.-
sien,--~ tino Gevernmnent bave taken exceptien, maintainin g

Spain, faiîtfl te he' engagernents, sud strongly- that by>- the Franco.Piedmontese Convention, the
interested on behalf' o! Pontifical rights, is equally Roman quesii is kept exclusively- within the cog-.
desirou& et .maintaining a good unders'tanding with nisance and control cf the, parties to that doen.

ltly '' lT5' ment-a position wbich Spain rejecta, sud which, if
MADiD"Pb. 16Th Diario Espanol sayas:- Spain rejects, and which, if we Le not-very- much

Tlidatlins fhat may be r 1aisedi 'b-the ezecution; misinformed, the Imperial Governmentis by no means
of;tie'Se ptembe'r Oonv~entiop de notîconcern Fraude anxiaus:to uphold., if the revolutionary- Government
and'lalBoe he' Roman' question .affects Ca- of-Florencewill faiîtflly- fulfil the oblgatins it bas
th'ò,1i éteress, and the ' OJatàólic 'Powers cannai ndertakenb>y signing tihe Convention of September
Jeave '"the settlemnent at this question te Lazard orn 1864-that is, if it wîi not oui>- keep ils own foui
per'idÿ" T'é-b-h the right,.and it is their duty ta banda off the remnant cf thé Pope's dominions, but
seék to discover'thie causes of the political changes' prevent itsallies:and- accomplices-the Mazzinians
1whichmay-takpca'e at Roine aftter hedeparture of anel Garibaldiañs; tri filEibustering across thetron-
thei-Frencbh ad even to oppose changes by every tier-then there will be nô occasion for Os-Alpine
-imans intheir power. d' f .nterference of any beort; but if the'independence and

That- there iain Spain a ver largeand ifa-. peace of the Romanternitory sbouldbe.at all mena.
enjla ,, t, L ,,,e.eOgiuOuby îLe Quen ed b b>- tar'vnlùiiisù'a iwhther'royah.ar plebeisu,
o the reig nof spýoiàtióiâand see iiege iueItaly- i fter the departureof îLe.Frecen hroa ile woui
extremely diégreeablemfiîhwa bfthe S aalyasis of not surprise us in that event tosee both Austria and
1b division o thï Eddres'ii the Seate; whe:i 100 Spain interfer. as great Catholic Poweéretiwit the

:cordial oncurrence of France for the defence'of the
Temporal Sòvereignty of the 'Holy IFath-êi.-Weiki
Regisler. y , . ,

Roua. -Tus Popes AND VICTO EMMANUEL."-We
read in the Moniteur that the Holy Fath'ei has 'ad
dressed-a letter of: condolence ta King 'Victor ,Em-
manuel onthe death of bis son Otho. Hie Holinesa
announcea'tbt Le Lad performed a Mass for the e.
poe cf- the soul of the deceased Prin:e.

Cardinal Antonelli bas addressel a despatch'to
the Papal representatives abroad,- wherein he com
municates the views of the Roman Government ipon
the mani"i' in which the politkial, miiltar;i ndfin-
ancialposition of the Holy Ses will :be effected by
the execlution of the September Convention.

Tua PAPAL TVoLUnTEas.-OÙl th'e 14th instant
the Pope receivedin the Vatican 104 volunteers who
Ladl landefi on the 3d; 96 eftitem Lhailefi from fiel-
landandeBulgiam. The>6 entred the antechambers'
with theirrosaries In their banda, that Lhey migbt get
them blessed. The Pope addresaed them in a short
but impressive speechl; Le expresaed bis pleasure at
witnessing such marks of devotion ; Le exhorted
then te continue te Le good sud pious Christians,
sud ta endure patiently he difllculties and ardahips
of indtar>ydlits. Then Le gave a silver medal and a
kind word t. ench, and dismissei them with his
blessing It ls difficult for one who was not au eye.
avitueseof ibis touching scone, ta f an a cornant ide

-of tLe enthusîîsm of these reliant voluateers.- On
qnittîng the Vatican the>- entorofi St. Pelei's te psy
cbeir'homage et the tomb e othe Prince of Apostlies.
Then they went straig ht t confession and it was an
affectiag sigisi te beholfi ibis groap aof Zouaves kuoes-
iug round the contesîlonai. fd prayifg yuL fervour
and self-posiseasion. On the 10th instant the train
from Civita-Vecchia bronght abaut 150 frsh volun-
teers most of whom were from Belgium or Holland.

PAPALnAuMT or rIa FuRons. -A correspondent
writing fron Paris to the Cattolica, says, If. le Ma-
rechal Rlandon bas bestowed particular attention
uaon the recruiting service for the Pontifical army.-
The appeal bas been made ta the French regiments
and ta the foreign logion alike, but, we are assured
that very few of the latter wii be accepted. I h1will
offer none ta the Pope,' said Y. Randon, 'but eturdy,
tried men, whose conduct bas always been irreproach-
able, and who can, on every ground, honorably take
their places in a Catholic army. As for the officers,
it ls not enougb tlit they be Catholict in name,
they uit le ishearty and practical cnes. He will
bave no difficulty la eelecting, for both privates and
officera are volunteering lu great numbers.- The
atrengrh of the movemant Las crcated saine little
surprise in official quarters. It is not yet known who
will comumand the French battaion, although the
officer bas been already chosen, fur the ministry have
stated tbat he will, ta a certainty, be well received
at Reme. Marsh Randon (thonugh a Protestant) bas
always bhown himselffriendly to the rights of the
Holy See. If Lis instructions are followed, as I be-
lieve tLey will be, the French battahion will do credit
ta the Pontifical banner.'

The Paris correspondent (Feb. 18) of the Morning
Herald writing on the aDove subject says :-' The
Papal army now forming under French auspices ie
ta number 12,000 men, all told. The men aret b h
chiefly Frenchmen and Belgians-the officers are ta
be nearly all French ; the commander is ta be the
laIe Colonel Of the French 59:1 Foot ; Count D'Argy
is ta La the commander-in chief. The corps is ta be
organised and disciplined on the French system, and
the French and Italiau Governments are to guarantee
their puy.

Ta PONTIICAL Gouur.-Coant D'Angy, hoba s
been fixed upon, by the common consent o France
and the Roman Governument, to command the French
Pontifical Legion, commanded the 53rd regiment of
infantry of the line, then in grrrisn ait Pari. To.
wards the end of 1865 he retired from the army, being
entitled to do sao on the score of age. He was pre-
.sent at tLe siege of Rome, in the Crimea, and in
Italy; and in 1859 he was made a Commander of the
Legion of Honor. He wil aorl> yleave for Aunib3s,
where the Pontifical Legion la forming. It will eave
for Rome in April, after Esster. No sooner had the
colonels of Infantry made the Minirter of War's circu-
lar known ta their officersi ian s many applications
poured in, that l ithree days the required number
was made up.-.Bien Public.

Our readers will observe with pleasure tbat a cer-
tain disezetion ls exercised in the choice of French
soldiers. whether officers or privates, for the Pontifi
cal army. Oly such.voluanteers will be accepted,
according ta M. le Marechal Randon's statement as
are considered fit for the work that they wili Lave ta
do. This system of carefut selection le doubtless an
element of snucess, and al! hough we are not aware
that s similar coarse bas been adopted in Holland,
Belgium, aud elsewhere, the mlitary organisation of
continental nations aff..ds saine guarantee that every
volunteer wili know at least something of bis duty.
Mere pugnacity and self devotion can nover supply
the place of training and discipline; and we sincerely-
hope that this important fact wili be borne ha mind
by those on whom thetask may devolve oeforgauiing
the nextIrish Pontifical brigade.

DEPARTURE oF FRaEscor TtooPS Fom RoxE.-Tbe
second contingent of the French garrison will quit
Rome ahortly, and the final evacuation l fxed for
Septemoer, 1866 --French Paper.

Co.'voCATIo.-The Pontifical Government Las
been undecided whether to fi the Convocation at
Rome for the month of June, 1866, or for the 20th of
June, 1867, in order ta celebrate the eighteen hua-
dreth anniversary of the death of St. Peter. In fact,
bistorians are not agreed upon the exact date of that
event, soine placing it in the year GG, others the year
67, A.D. We learn from a Roman letter ta the
Gazette Officielle de Ventse that the general Convo-
cation of Bishops throughout the world will not be
hed tilt the year 1867. On that occasion the Hol>-
Father will canonise several saintesuad martyre.

Tisa PoPEa AND BARON MEYsENoFF. -According
ta intelligence sent from Reine ta the Correspondancca
Genterafe it appeurs that diplomaic relations between
the Hl- See and the representative of.Russia are ati
an end. The baron is not ta leave .Reine, Lut is toa
remain as s private individual sud as chlarge d'affaires
as ta maltters that have, uothing ta do with politicsa
and diplomacy>. A courrier extraordinary- brought
of Rame.uhe ce ipatches which coniained, ibis ordern
of the Russian Goverunent, sud it was communica-
ted la the Holy- Ses b>- Lie Nuncio at Vienna

Dai. Pus.--A botter tram Rame in Le .Bien Pub
lic sys:-' Baverai members et our Engish colon>-
thora boliers that Dr. Puse>-, yielding to the adrice
cf soinset fte Frencht bishope, bas determinedi toa
undertake s joanne>- ta Rome.'

AtUSTRI.-
ht la assertedi in lettera frein Paris, that Austria

sud Itly- are about ta conclude an arrangemnttfor
the iraprovement a! their mntual consular and com-
mercialrelations. Anustria, without recognizing tise
kingdomi of lItaly, wil! consent -e extend tuie nrovi.
sions of the Austro Sardinian Treaty- ot Commerce oft
1853 la ail merchandise arriving la Austria fin an>-
part cf the Italian kiung m. ..

Tise Wanderer donfirms the repart that Prussia lu-
tends entering miet negotiations with Austria in ordern
1o arrive ai a definitive setlement of the question cf
ihe Ducbies,.

It is stated that the recruiting ta fil up the Aus-
trien corpa in Mexico will commence next day.

The Emperor of Austria is said t be willing ta
furnies the Empéror Mayimilian -with any troope he
may require, provided they be incorporated with the
Mexican army, and that aill the expenses be defrayed
by Mexico.

The work of recondiliation between the Emperor
of Anstria and Lis Hungarian Eubjects, is going 'on

favourably. ,The HEungariana in both branches of
the Dietisem,to bedinfluenced by a alsi'temperViand:
a generous patrlotic, spirit; and as the, Jmperor.
meets tbem ini a klndredrinod the le, wetegreatly
ileàsedto perceive, à fair proòspectof a. cordial recon-
ciliation .Tbe, feudbas beemost unfortunate for
bath parties. it weakened Ansiria greatl'y and in-
flicted immDnse injury ,upn' Hungary. -Both 'parties
appear ta have gathered wisdom from a, bitter expe-
rience, and we trust that by such mutual forbearance
and concessions ais the occasion' imperativ'ely calls
for, a permanent peace,- may be established. , The
moderate Hungarians are ready to admit that foreign
affaira, thé civil lier, the ntional debt, commérce, and
the customs, are mattera common: ta thewhole em-
pire ; but insiat that all other, matters muat be ex-.
clusively managed, so fer as Hàngiry'is' concerned,
by a Hungarian nsud Legislative Assembly. Perfect
unity of taxation they old ta be, ont of the question ;
but Hungary muit pay a certain quota towarda ie
general expenses of the empire. The affaira'common
to all the ognustries compoaing the empire, ta be ma-
naged by a Reichsrath compoaed of an equal num-
ber of deputies from the countries - belonging te the
Hungarian Crown, and froin the bereditary provinces,
of the empire. This, we may observe, is pretty nearly
the arrangement sanctioned by tas Emperor bimself
when the Reinharath, now in a state of sus pended
animation, was formed; for the members allotted ta
Hungary, Croatia, and Transylvania, constituted
nearly a moety of the whole. House of Representa-
tives. The maintenance of the old arrangement
which put the command of the wh'ole army into the
bands of the Emperor, la recognised on all aides; but-
the Hangarians cf alabhadea dlaim that the Hlunga-«rian recruits shall be voted by the Hungarian Legia-
lative Assembly. There was no dissent fron the de-
clasration of Count Bartal la the Lower Chamber of
the Diet the other day, that 9 the policy of isolation
la fraught with danger. Surrounded as Hungary le
by hostile elment, a close constitutional tie between
Austria and bersalf ls thé nafest gaarantea for the
maintenance of ler (Hungary's) constitutiona liber-
ties aud autonomy.;'- Weekly. Register,

POLAIND.
la the Times' Berlin correspoudence we read-.

'The Russian Government, finding it impossible tu
.sell the tenth part ot the tbousands of estates taken,
or ta ba taken, tram Polish proprietors la the Lithum.
nan sud Rathenian provinces, have now begun por-
tioning thein ont among deserviag officilas of the
victoriens natiouality. The new proprietors are,
bowever, to pay nominal price in instalments, distri-
buted over a periodof 20 years. The number of Po.
lish proprietora inthe said provincesls stiltestimated
at about 25,000 ; but as the Russian Government are
determined ta expel all who will not adopt the Rus.
sian faith and tongue, their number daily decreases.
It ls by no means necessary ta be implicated in the
revolution for a man ta receive notice ta give up the
inheritance of his ancestors at a price that would
impoverish him were it paid down at once, but leaves
him a beggar when meted out in instalments. The
expropriation of a whole race now going on in.thoBe
distant parts ls au event which bas not a parallel la
European history since the migrations of tribes mark.
ing the early annals of tbis continent.'

RUSSIA.
The Lieutenant of the Emperor in Warsaw bas pro-

mulgited, by order of bis Sovereign, a serisa nf pro-
visional decrees respecting the kingdom of Polaund,
the principal objects of which are as follow :-The
apeedy and complete restoration of a normal sta'e of
things in Poland; the graduai suppression of the ex-
ceptional system and military government instituted
in 1863; and the immediate re-establishment of the
administrative authorities in the provinces of the
kingdom, which will be divided into eight govern
mente, according ta the ancient circumscription of
voivodsbios. Tue military chiefs will be miintained
provisieoally iatheir several districts, but they will
be benceforth subordinaste ta the civil authoritie.

The attitude taken up by Baron Moyendorff, the
Russian Ambassador at Rome (says Reuter) bas been
fully approved of by his Emperur. His excellency
li said te bave bad au interviaw with Cardinal An-
tonelli, at which he announced that the Czar, under-
stanaing his representaive was no longer received
with due civility at the Vatican, at once broke off
all diplomatie relations withb is Holines and with
drew bis ambassador. Baron Meyendorffadded that
he sbould remain in Rome lor a few days te arrange
the affaira of the Legation, and then tuok bis leave.
Som surprise is feit that the Mioister did not send
the Russian Ambassador bis passpîorts upon this
abrupt notifice-tion, but an idela iscurrent tbat nego-
tiation may yet be attempted. The Russian arma
are still displayed at the Rondanini Palace, ailthough
Baron Meyeadorff bas given notice of the withdrawal
of the embassy ta tLe other foreign represeutatives.
Wbether the affairs or the legation will be entrusted
ta itbe charge of a friendly Power, or a Russian Con-
sulate atill remain, is not yet known.

The same authority informd us that an official des-
patch bas been forwarded by Prince Gortschakoff ta
Cardinal Antonelli announcing ta the Papal Govern.
ment tbat Russia bas no intention of diaavowing
Baron Meyendorff. Diplomatie relations are there-
fore completely broken off between Russia and the
Hioly bes.

Tbe Journal de St. Pete sbourg publiaes an arti-
cle upon the Imperial decree ordering the partial
suppression of military rule in Poland. The article
says :- It depends upon the Poles themaselves ta
hasten ta complete restoration of a normal state of
affaira, snd to-destroy the laet traces of, a painul
past .'

Shame or economy-the two things are all but
identical in Russian administration, is compelling
the Emperor ta relax the exceptional system of Go.
verniment carried out in Poland since 1863. The
military governors are, it is stated, taobe abolished,
their places being supplied by officiais drawn from
the civ:lian cass. Wbether the change li consider-
ed merely li the light of an experiment or a perma-
nent reformn there are as yet nu means et acertain.
ing. It is intended, at ail avents, te impress the
Poles with a profound notion of the clemnency and
masgnanimity et the Czar who, being strong, eanu
condescend au bis personal impulse, ta be generous.
Ne stepas meanwhile, bave been taken towards re-
storing tbe citizens driven iat exile by- the events
of the late insurrection, to their homes. The laws
which exacted banishment as the minimaum penalty
remain lu full force; sud the severity- at thesea
' ordinances' eau be well juîdged fromn the anînber
et outcasts b>- whomn Landon, Paris, sud the
American cities are tbronged ai the presena
moment. There are subatantial resons for doubting
that tha effort ta·substituts a purs Russiari for a para
Polish landocracy la the Western provinces, will
prove on abortive and unprfita"le scheme. Even on
the conidition whlch the St -Petersburg anthorities
conîider eusentliai ta its thorough developmen.t onea

genratonmua paa wsy sd othen takse its plac
befor efbe deslred change can beconse possible.' 0f
couras the Czar eau afford 4to -wait ; sud, admîtting
that bsecau, thera is no exaggenation in saying that
Poland will ho abie la imitate bis patience.

The last rnmored interference cf Russ is to the
effect that troops are ta be despatched te the Galicien
frontier la expectation of s war between Prussia aud
ALustria. The benefit anticipated from 'this maye-
rnent is not'olear, but there la ne sounding the-depths
afRussis|n diplomacy>, or marking the liinita af Rus.-
s anasgtedness'. -Wa bave assurances that the

contemuplated collision is all, but impossible. Prus.
sis lewiillng to sell the 'right she bas acquired in thé
Duchies for a pecuniary consideration, and negotisa-
tioans having for their object a soitleiment 'upon thia
basis are pending. Austria-and her neighbor may
now sud then sndulge lu personal p ques and'recri-
mninations without: serious barm to their respective,
interests. They 'had better. bsware, howeverwhen
peace atid order lu Muscovite uniformi appear 1upon
their frontiera.- Tabltt. -; '

UNITED STATES.

t i 'LENÀ,tT CÔÙUâI: b i' Àl JÔ'..The l'
timoreCathoulic Zf1iroortîes.-tatthemot;hRe..
Arcbbisbap panlding bas recelved etters trom Ranme.
appoi'tidnÈin ÂPostolicl'Dîeaterwih fruthort
to:convene a!Plenary Council ao ail the Archbispops
and Bishopsin the United States during the present
ye'ar, and'toDreide over' the seine.rWe eara]s,
that tbra'nncil will-rababy notb.e aembled toli
early in the fall-in September or Ootober next..Our people will look forward with much interest tethis great'meeting of Bishope-numbering forty.foor"
-which will surpass in grandenr any-council of thekind htherto oonvened in Ibis country.

SioNIlo &NT .IIDENT-A Torontonian just returnedtrom Buffalo relates a significant incid.ent which oc-
curred in a manufacturing establishmentuin that citya faw days ago. Of about.one hundred bands em-ployed in the f.otory sone seventy vere Roman Ca-
tholice. A Fenian emissary entered the factory andsolicitéd the naines of ail wbo were.ready to marchwith the Fenians on Canada; but ta his surprise he
fotind only one solitary man ta consent. As soon asthe fellow had given bis name his employer turnedsharply round on hi, and in an angry tone said-9
You d-n scamp, leave my shop ibis moment or 'il
kick you ont. I want no man about me who wouldrather go to commit robberies and murders in Cana-da thneort an ahonest living at his trade.' It is saidthat the man left without asking any questions, orapplying for a certificats of character. - Tran-icript.

A SwiNDLSri Losims rns uàiN5i.-During the past
year a man named Jason H. Tuaie bas been sending
out circulars from Broad Brookville, N. J, agreeing
ta ftrnish prizes of allver watches aud other articles
of jewelry on payment of sunms ranging from $2 ta$7. 50. Recently he became alarmed and fied t0Canada. Reaching Detroit he forwarded bis trunkby the American R pres Company ta Toronto, ta
the addresa of R. J. oalker. Indue time Tuttle ap.peared et Toronto sud claimed the trunk. A eus.
tan bouse oftcerproposed searching it before giv-
ing it up ta Tutlî, who represented bimself as R. J.
Walker. Tuttle said there was nothing in the truibut manuscripts, and protested against the inspec-
tion of his private pape-s. This, it is supposedexcited the curiosity of the officer, who bad a sharpeys on the Fenians and the trunk was forthwith
opened. The officer was surprised however, ta.tu find three thousand letters, all addressed taJason H Tuttle Broadbrookville, N. J. Feveral
hundred of these letters were opened and allwere found ta contain money, in sumo varyingfrom two ta seven dollars and a hait each letter,making a total of twelve thousand dollars. TheCustom-House officer thought the matter worthy ofinvestigation, though it bad a finaucial rather than a
belligerent aspect. The officer's superiors were
called in, and they referred the matter ta tha United
States Consul. The Consul comtunicated with the
authorities in Washington and the governor of New
Jersey. Before auswers ta ibese letters were re-ceived, however, Tuttle left Toronto and came to
New York, when he demanded his trunk or its value
frein the American Expret's Corapany. It is sup-
posed that the trunk and its contents will be sent to
Washington, and the lei ters returned ta the per-sons who sent them ta Tutite.-Boslon paper.

A MAVELLOUs SToav. - We flnd the the marvelous
story li an Eastern paper that on Sunday night last
some body snatchers .tm Norwalk Conn., dug un the
body of a young lady who bad been buried that
afternoon, and succeded beyond their anticipations.
She bad been buied while in a cataleptic fi-, and
upon being exposea ta the night air, animation, was
restored. , The resuirectionists Ifed, and abse walked
home. Her parents refused to admit ber, believing
ber ta be a ghost. She then went ta the bouse of a
young man ta whom abe was engagd. He totk ber
in, and on Monday morning the) were married.

CIVILIZING Tus FaslaMEN.-The local of the
IJlobile Regidter la responsible for the following in-
stance of how the Negro-Bureau -e cBrisîianizing
and refoming the poor negroes: s tn

It appears that a negro couple had been living
together for some years as man and wife but ' wid-
out de circumference of the law.' They disagreed,
seperated, and the weaker vessel laid ber case be.
fore 'de Bureau,' where the charges were beard, and
Sambo and bis Dinah was sentenced to be married.
In order ta be sure that the sentence was properly
executed, the couple were placed under a nilitary
guard, and marched off te Squire Starr's office. Ar-
rivingrthere, the offiler of the guard remarked,
Equire hers a couple for you ta marry.'

' All right,' replied the Justice ; ' juat step in the
back room.'

The couple and the oflicer followed him ta the room
in the rear of the front sile, and after explaining the
duties and obligations of 'uarried life, the Equire re.
quested them ta join bande.

Bride-' I is'nt gwine ta do it. I doesa't want te
bah nuflin to do wid 'dat nigger.'

Groom-' I isn't 'ticulor 'bout marrin' wid de gal.
I neer lubbed de wench '

This protest opened the squire's eyes like ' two full
moons in the. harvest.' h aeked what was the
meaning of it, whea the reprerentative of the Bureau
informed the Justice khnt they were ordered by the
Freedmen's Court to be married, and e came up to
sec the sentence executed.

With this understanding Justien Starr told the
'happy couple,' ta join bande, which they dld
after much perEuahion, and ie following scene en-
sued :-

Justice-' Do you teks Ibis man lotbe your wedded
busband, to love, bonor, obey,' &e.

Bride-' No I doesa't-not much I doesn't-I
wouldn't hab a four acre lot full oh sich trash.'

Freedmen's Bureau-' Yes wre do, Eqire . We take
him-go on with the ceremony.'

dustice- And do yen take this wcman to Le your-

Groom-' I tli ye dlatI i sn't 'licular. I isn't.
bankerim arter de ' crow.' I kmn ib without the ole

Freedmen's Bureau-' Certainly we take ber-aof
course we do-sauits us te a singie allepice. Hurry
up the calçs.'

Justice-' Thon I prononce you ail mnu and wrife,.
and may the bord bave mercy on your seuls.'

Muaàaa & LANÂAN's FLoRIDi. WATEB.-Iî may
be fairly doubted whether

' The many tinted fiowers that shed
Their perfumed leaves an Eden's bed.'

lent a purer fragi-arce .to the ,atmosphere, than filils
the di'essing-i-domor boudoir lu . which' a-flacon of
this odoriferous toilet water has been opened As
conpared with~the fleeting scent cf ordinary. ' es-
sences' its perfumé masybe called imperishable, while
it is the only article of.its kind, which vividly tecalls
·tbe perfumse of ungathered aromatic flowere. T.
vòluäe of rich'arome; diffused by a few drops uipon
the handkerchief la wonderful, sud as a rneans cf re--
lieving faintnes suad headache and of perfuming
tiiè breath and the personwhen used diluted as a,
mouthwash or .a -cosmetic, it has no equa . among
imported toilet waters. .

P.Seeïbat the naimes of 'Murray & Lanman
are uipon every wrapper, label, and boule ; without
this nons is genuine. .,a -1s

Agents for Montrea:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
longh-& Campbel, Davidson & Co.,K.Campbell&

o..GJ. ardner, J..À. Harte,Picaùlt k:S& n ,. R.
Grav, J.'Goulden,R. S. Latham and âll Dealera in
Medicine.
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"THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENOE OF AN OLD Goon ion àiss.-Mr. Morrison, agent of the

NURSE. Pbt.'. Lihtning.Rod (o. having occasion to arn-
S~au~je .te.precr *'ploy a great.cuinber of horses, fouud Henry's Ver-

-Mas. WIlalýiSO OoTmINa STaUr is;the prescrip. n
f s.' u saoone of ' ealePbMG moad u is nt Liniment auperior to any gargling oil ha bad

ton f o of t best Female Physicians and Nurses ver used. t was not originallitended tobe
in the United States, and has been for thirty yeare used, t was not.originally hntended ta be used la
with never-failing safety and success by milliors of this way, but. was designed for the pains and aches

mothers:and ebildren, from the feeble infant of on to which humaneflesti is heir. Lt cures tootache,
he4adache, neuralgia, and the pains and diseases of

weekold to the adult. It corrects acidity of the thebowels. tisaPurely vegetaia medcine, and

stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the bowels, no harm cau resuit from the use of it.
and gives rest, health, and comfort to mother and Sold byail Druggists

child. We believe it the best and surest remedy in onfe
the World, in all cases of DYEENTEIaY and DIABHmA

IN CHILDaEN, whether it arises from teething, or from DEALS! DEALS! DEALSM
any other cause. Full directions for using will ac-

company each bottle. None genuine urless the fac. 50,000 Cuil Deals,
Simile of OaRT. & PEanINs is on the outaide wrap-
per. Sold by all Medicine Dealers. 25 cents a CHEAP, FOR CASE.
boule. Office, 48 Dey Street, New York; and 205 J. LANE & 00,

High Holborn, London. Nov. 9, 1865.
MaGcD, 1866. . 2m

SORE TEROAT,0O0UGH,0O0LD,
and similar troubles, if suffered ta progress, result in
serious Pulmonary, BronclHial, and Asthimatic affc-
tions oftentimes incurable.

n3ROWN'S BRaONCHIAL TROoHES

are compounded an as ta reach directly the seat of
the disease and give almost instant relief.

The Taocas are offered with the fullest confidence
in their efficacy; they have beau thorough ly tested,
and maintain the good reputation they bave justly
acquired. For Pubtic Speakers, Singera, Military
Officers and those who over tax the voice, they are
useful in relieving an Irritated Throat, and will
render articulation easy. To the soldier exposed to
sudden changes in the weather they will give prompt
relief in Coughs and Colds, and can be carried in the
pocket ta bs taken as occasion requires:

Sold by aIl Druggists. 25 cents a box.
March, 1866. 2m

D[NNqA 1 H1Aa LTHs SnoGAN?-Whean the lest lin.
gering ray of lght seema gone, and some almost im.
poseiole, though long wisbed for avent transpires that
brings back both hope and life, it is a circumstance
not easily firgatten. Not more joyful was the sound
of the slogan to tLe ears of the Scotch girl, Jessie at
Lucknow than the assurance ta a sick and dying man
that you have a medicine that will cure him. Down's
Elirir bas caused many a heart ta feel glad by res-
toring the sick ta health when all other medicines
had proved worthless. Sce advertisement in another
colum.

Sold by ail Druggists.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietars, 303 St. Paul

St. Montreal 0.E.

The Stomach prepares the elements of the bil and
the blond; and if it does the work feebly and imper.
fectly, Liver Disease is the certain result. As soon,
tberefore, as any affectlon of the Liver is percelved,
we may be sure that the digestive organs are ont of
order. The fira thing taobe done is ta administer
a specific whicà wll aut directly upon the Stomach-
the mainspring of the animal macbinery. For this
purpose we eau recommend Hoofilndii German Bit-
tera, prepared.by Dr. 0. M. Jackson, for Jones &
Evane, Philadelphis. Acting as an alterative and a
tonie, it strengthens the digestion, changes the c.,n-
dition of the blood, and thereby gives regularity ta
the bowals.

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for anada.

303 St. PaulSr..Mtentrali. 0.E

TESTIMONIAL FROM HAMILION,
IN FAYOR ou

BRISTOL'S SARSAP.PRILL.A

IN BRONBCIrIS.
Hamilton, 0. W., July 20, 1864.

Messrs. D. B. McDonald & Co.:
Dear Sir,-I take pleasure in giving my testimo

nial of the benefit deriven from the use of BRIsTOULS
aRSAPARILL A, wbich I purchassd froin you. I
had beau trouble-1 seriously with bronchitis for about
a year. It ad itbeen brought on by infiammation of
the lungs, and was ia souîce of great distress ta me,
sa that it was impossible for me ta go out at night. I
found no relief trom anything t had taken untill1 tried
BRISTOL'S SAR2&PARILLA, which I am happy ta
say bas effected a cure.

J. 0. FIELDs,
Leather Merchant, King St.

Agents for MontrealDevins& Bolton, Lamplougi
& Oampbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell& Co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray Picaultk Son,
J. Gouiden, R S Latham and all Dealers in Medi-
cine. 478

I*Foaow DIssÂsa TOlITa SoUaas. -Local"disease
cannot ta cured merely by local treaiment. For
example: No application in the part affected will
radically cure the piles. The habit of dody, which ie
the prinary cause of the complaint, mus;be changed
For this purpose, BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED
PILLS, the ies t vègatable alterative ever compoun-
-ded, is the medicine to abe used. Oostivenesa is ai-
umost invariably the imnedude cause of this distress-
ing disorder. This condition of the bowels is at once
changed by the action of the -Pilla. Indigestion and
morbid action of the liver produce constipation.
These, too, areswiftly remediedby this.powerfel've-
getable agent, and the organs toned and regulated
ta a condition of perfect health. Thus are the symp-
toms and source of the disease removed together,
and it is at an end forever. It'is the sames with ail
the complaints wisich coma within the remedial ecope
of this great alterative, cathartle, and ¡antibilous me-
dicinea'

They are put up in glass vials, and will keep in
any climate. ho ail cases arising fror, or aggra-
vated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL-
LA shoul ue used in connection with the Pilla.

4i3
J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough &·Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Camp-
bell & Ca , J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault.& Son
H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all deal-
ers in Medicine.

A. & D. SHANINON,
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAL,

38 AND '40 M'GILL STREET,
•MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on hand a good assortment of
Tees, Qoffees, Sugars, Spices, Muatards, Provisions,
Haine, Sait, &a. Part, Sherry, Madeira, .and others
Wins Brandy, .Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
maica Spirits,Snsps, &c., &c. .

*~I .P 0nny. archantesuad Farmers ;would do
well ta giva them a call as they will Trade with thern
ani LibealTerms. *

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

JUST COMPLETED,
THE

ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR,;
ITS FESTIVALS AND HOLY SEASONS.

By Rev.B. G. BA YERLE;
To which is added-The LIVES OF THE SAINTS

for each day,
By Reu. Dr. A1LBAN STOLZ.

Translated from the German by Rev. THEODORE
NOETHEN, Pastor of Holy Cross, Albany, N.Y.

PUBLISIIED UNDER THE APPROBATION
Gr

The Most Rev. JOHN M'CLOSKEY, Archbishop of
New York,

The Most Rev. JOHN B. PURCELL, Archishiaop of
Ciecienati,

The Most Rev. MARTIN J. SPALDING, Archbishop
of Baltimore,

The Most Rev. 0. F. BAILLARGEON, Archbishop
of Quebec,

and the Rt. Rev. Bishops ofa the dioeeses to
which we have been able to extend it. A work like
the ' Ecolesiastical Year,' foi which

rIS HOLINE5S POPE PIUS IX.,
has lately awardüd the great St. Peter's modal to
the author,Rev. B. G. Bayerle, undoubtedly deservesi
the most extensive circulation. lIt consist of 30 parts
or 2 volumes, ia now complete, aud can be had of aii
Booksellers, Agents and News-carriers throughout
the United Ststes and Canada, in single parts or
complete volumes, bound or uubound, with or without
premeiums. The style of binding is muost elegant,
the covers being ornamented wi(ih religious emblems
in rich gold stamping Two different editions are
issued, so as bring it withii the reach of all:

1. PREMIUJM EDITION, 25 cents par number.
Each subscriber will receive two premiums (an the

additional payment of 25 ets. each,) viz:
With No. 15, "SANOTISSIMA VIRGO," (Tia

Hora VIRGIN.)
With No. 30, " ASC ENSIO DOMINI," (AsCENsIoN

O CHRIST.)
These splendid ongravinge, on account of their ex-

cellent execution, and being copies of original oil-
paintings by eminent masters, are of far greater value
than the small steel-engravings subscribera mostly
receive with similar publications. Being 22 inches
wide and 28 inches high, they will be au ornament
to any parlor. The Holy Virgin as well as the Son
of God are in full figure elegantly colored upon a
biack ground which printed symbolical border. The
retail price of each engraving is $2,00. Thesa pre-
miums, therefore, almost equal the price of the whole
work. Notwitbstanding we only demand an addi.
tional payment of 25 ets. for each picture, for the
p'irpose of paying importation-cipenses.

11. CHEAP EDITION, 20 cents par number.
The only difference between this and the Premium

Edition is that with it no Premium Pictures are fur-
nished.

The price of the complete work, containing 1456
pages of reading matter, largest Encyclop.Svo. in
the best style of typography, fre of postage, is as fol-
Iowsa;

PREMIUM EDITION,
30 parts, unbound, and two Pictures.......$8 00
30 parts, bound su two vols., half leather, with

gilt edge, two Pictures................ 0
30 parts, bound in two vols., in full leather,

with gilt edge, two Pictures.............. .1,00
OHEAP EDITION,

30 parts, unbound (withoit the Pictures).... $6,00
30 parts, bound in two vols., balf Icather and

gilt edge,'two Pictures;................. 8.50
30 parts, bound in two vols., full leather and

gilt edge two Pictures .................. 9,00
All orders promptly attended to.

S. ZIOKEL, Publisher,
No. 113 Rivington St. New York.

lD3 Agents wanted for Towns, Counies ard
States ; a li eral discount given.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.
.Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's

Hair iestorer and .Dress-
ing invigorate, strengt hien.
and lengthent7ie liair. They
act directly uipoin, the roots
of the hair, supplying re-
quired ourislrment, and
natural color and beauty
retwrns. Grey hiair disap-
pears, bald spots are cov-
ered,filair stops fallizg, and
luxuriant growt1h is tiie re-
suit. Ladies and CMldren
will appreciate the delight-
ful fragrance and ric1i,
glossy-appearance impart-
ed to the hair, and no fear
of soiling the skin, scalp, or
Jnost clegan.t hcad-dress.

sold by all Druggiat.. -s

Depot 198 & 200 Greenwich St. N. Y.

WANTED,
FOR the Municipality of St. dylvester, a SOHOOL
MISTRESS with a diploma for elementary school,
able ta teach bath languageas.

Direct (if by letter post-paid) ta the undersigned,
PATRIOK OULLINAN,

Sec. Treasurer.
Feb. 23, 1866.

TO COUNTRY PHYSIClANS,
STOREKEPERS, &c.

JUST RECEIVED, a large supply of Fresh
DRUGS and OHEMlOALS, from London.

A Fresh supply of SHAKEB'S BERBS and RG0TS,
and FLRID EXTR&OTS.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

GRAY'S EXPECTORANT
COUGH LOZENGES.

The above Lozenges are recommended to the no-
tice of the public, as a good soothing and expecto-
rant remedy for .OUGHS. Thair delicious faver
renders them particularly adapted te cases in whiob
the nauseons Drugs usually prescribed are rejected,
and also ta men of business who End it inconvenient
to carry a boule of mixtures about with them.-
Their contents have been made known te several
Physicians, who have given them their urqualified
approval. Prepared and for Sale Ly

HENRY R. GRAY, Dispensing and
Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Maisi Street.
[Established 1859.J

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE "WITNESS " OFFICEI,

396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

MARCH WINDS.

MARC H WINDS are proverbial for the tendency to
rougben and chap the skie, causing a vast deal of
irritation and annoyan:·e, particulûrly to the Ladies,
for whose especial benelit the Subscriber bas prepared
bis inimitable WINTER FLUID, which reuders the
skin beautifully smnoth and soft, and is decidedly the
most elegant and effectual remedy yet offerd t tihe
public. Prepared only at the GLASGOW DRUG
HALL.

AQUA D, ORO, or GOLDEN LOTION, for the
complete eradication and cure of ITOS, in twenty
four bours. This ia an entirely uew preparation and
la infinitely superior to any article i at b' tlîbherto
been sold for tbis purpose. Manufactured only by
the Subscriber who bas registered bis Trade Mark.

Price 25c. and 50c. per boule.
CONCENTRATED LYE.

Thi article bas now become a household word and
the demaud steadily increasiug.

For sale by Druggists and Grocers generally in
Town and Countr .

Sole Manufacturer,
J. A. HARTE,
Glasgow Drug Hall,

396 Notre Dame Street.

THE MAUT.
TEIE important Sale of DRY GOODS at this Estab-
lisbment has commencad. It will be continued for
three or four weeks. Decided inducemente will be
given ta the public, and a large rush of customers
muet be expected at 31 St. Lawrence Main street.

Tbere are several hales of damaged Blankets ; 2 or
300 thousand sets of Hoop skirts; several extensive
lots of Winter Dress Goods ; all reduced--eome piles
of Élannels, a litde toucted in the color ; very cheap.
The SpringZand Winier ready made Olothing will be
cleared off ait a sacrifiee. In the Tailoring Depart-
ment, Gents' Suits will ba made up from $3 ta $6
under the old prices. Gents Full Suits will be com-
pleted within 24 hours; Youths witbm ten. A con-
siderable reduction will h made on all orders from
the getlemeu iof the Pres3, or from those connected
with the printing departments. Frea Tickets will be
given to customers going by the City Cara. Parcel
deliveries four times eahs day. During this Cheap
sale, some valuable articles will be papered in fre-
with each suit, such as Undershirts, Yantq, Gloves,
&Iitta, and tha like. Those holding R AFTEW'8
alarrm telegraph carde, will please refer to bis price
liat, reverse side, beforecalling. TUE M IRT, Main
street, (J, A. Rafter) 10th store from Oraig on the
righti.

WANTED.-Parties requiring Fashionable Winter
Suits of Tweed, all w. fi, can bave the same made ta
order for $14, by calling at the MART31 Main street
(J. A RAFTER'S)

SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTER'S LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen eau have fashionable Pants for $3J ;
Stylish Vests at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 6s 3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
10th on the right from Oraig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
C 0M)MdI S S 10 N ME R C HA N T S ,

AND
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS

131 GREJT ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Consiguments ta Our
triends in the United States.

Special attention given to the organizing of Pe-
troleum and Mining Companies, nnd everything con-
nected with the Oil and Mining business.

Dec. 14, 1865.

GRAND T R U N K RAILWAY
COMPANY 0F CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LE AVE BlONAYENTURE STREE T
ST ATION as follows :

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRIOT6.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock- .

villa, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelphs, Laondau, Brantford,Goderichs 8.00 A.M.
Bufulio, Detrait, Chsicago, and aill
points West, ai ...............

Nighti do do do do .... 8.15 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor .40AI1

and intermiediate Stations, ati .. 9.0AM

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond ~~AM

and~ intermediate Stations,....... 900A .
Mail for ditto aed Portland, stopping? 2.00 P.M.

over nighti ai Island Pond.......
Nighti Expresfor Thbree Rivers,Quebec,)

River du Loup, Portland and Boston,> 0.10P.M.
with sleeping car aittahed at..

Express Tr.aies ta St. .Tohns con-
necting withs Trains of tise Vermout
(Jentral Railway for Boston, New York,
and ail places in thse Eastern States at 8.30 A.M..

March 5, 18f6.

and
3.15, P.M

O. Je BRYDGES
Maus aing DheootonJr)-

1

Thie New York Tribune says, ' the reasorn wiy
Drake'a Plantation Bitters are so universally ueed
and have such au immense sale, is that they are al-
ways made up to the original standard, of highly
invigorating material and of pure quality, although
the prices bzve so largely advanced," &c.

The Tribune just hits the uni' on the ead. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mato-
rial, but the people are told what it is. The Recipe
is published around each Bottle, and the botles are
not reduced in size. At least twenty imitations
and counterfeits have sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and that's the last o them.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in all the Go-
vernment Hospital»,, are recoumended by the best
physicians, and are warranted to produce au imme-
diate beneficial effect. Facts are stubbora thinga.

"l . . . I owe much to you, for I verily believe
the Plantation Bitters bave saved my life.

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

Thou wilt send me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bitters. My wife bas been gretly
benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa."

SI have been a great suflerer from Dys.
pepsia and hsad to abandon preaching. . . . T a
Plantation Bitters have cured me.

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester. N.Y."

Send us twenty.four dozen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily
increasing with the guests of Our bouse.

SYKES, CHADWIC & Co.,
Preprietora Willard's Hotel, Wushington, D. 0.

I . . . I have given the Plantation Bitters to
hundreds of our disabled soldiers with the most
astonilihing oec.

G. W. D. ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Soldiers' Home, Cincinnati, O.

The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
liver complaint, with which I was laid up proatrat3
and had to abandon my business.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0.',

The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
a derangement of the kidneys and the urinary or-
gens tha Sas distressed me for years. It acta like

C. C.MOORE, 254 Broadway."

NEw BDFroa, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir :-I have been affiicted many years with

severe prostrating cramps in my limbe, cold feet and
bands, and a general disordered isystem. Physiciens
and medicine failed to relieve me. Somae friends in
New York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me to try thom. I commenced with a
smail wine-glassful after dinuer. Feeling batter by
degrees, in a few days I was astouisbed to find the
coldness and crampa had entirely loti me, and I
could sleep the night through, whic I bad not done
for years. I fel like another beiug. My appetite
and strength have also greatly inmproved by the use
of the Plantation Bitters.-Respectfully,

JUDITH RUSSEL.n

If the ladies but knew what thousands of ilhem are
constantly relating to us, we canddily bellee one
half of the weaknes, prostration and distrees expe-
rienced by them would vanish. James Marsh, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N. Y, says, 'ha Sas tbrea
children, the first two are weak and puny,.his wife
having beau unable toa nurse or attend thes, but
that ehe bas taken Plantation Bitters for the last
two years, azd Sas a child now eighteen monthse old
which she has nursed and reared herself, and both
are hearty, saucy and well. The article is invalua-
ble to mothers," &o.

Such evidence might h continued for a volume.
The best evidence ie to try them. They speak for
themselves. Persons of sedentary habits troubled
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
lack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, &c., will find speedy reliai
tbrough these Bitters-

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the
United States bas a metal cap and green label aronnd
the neck.

Beware of refiHlel botles. See that the cap has
not been mutilated. Any person pretending tc sali
Plantation Bitters ha bulk or by the gallon le an uim-
postor. We sell it only in boles.

Sold by principal dealers throughout the habitable
globe.

P. H. DRAKE & 00.,
New York.

John P Henry & Co,',03-St Pail Stieet (new Ï.
515) Montreal, Wholesale Agents for0inaâ

March 1, 1865 12m.

ESTABLISHED 1861,
ÂDDB.EBS

To Taix

INHA&BTANTS OF MONTREAL.
GENTLEMiN,-

I beg to thank you for the great emonnt of supper
and patronage you have hitherto so liberally bestow
ed upon me, and trust by my continued care and
attention to secore the same in a still larger degree.
With this object in view, L beg ta solicit the tavor of a
call for the purpose of inspeoting my new Summer
Stock, consisting of a choiee selection of English
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas, &c. Ail
goods I warranit will rot shriok, and are made up in
the most Snisbed style and best workmanship. The
prevailing fashions for the enesing season will be
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suita. These I
have always in stock in an im-mense variety et first-
class materials. My mue.h admired Eclipse Pants
always ready in various prtterns, ready made or
made to measure from $3.90 ; Vest to match $2.00.
My Juveuile Department is unrivalled. The most
suitable materials and newest designs introdneed.
Assuringyu ofrmy most prompt attention te all
orders, and soliciting the favor of a call during the
coming week.

I remain your obedient servant.
J. G KENNEDY, MEnoHANT TAraIot.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
May 11. 12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.

[Established in 1826.1
THE Subseribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at tieir old
established Foundery, their superior
Bells for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the Most ap-
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and ivarrantcd in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountirgs, Warranted, &c., send fora ciron-
lar. Address

E. A & G. R. MENEELY.West Troy. N. Y.

TIFFS, from St. Peter to PinasIX. Translatai
from the Frenah and Edited by. Rer. Dr. Negan.
To be published in parts; eaih part to be um.

: trated with a very fine Steel Engraving, 25 cents.
DISAPPOINTED AMBITION. 'By Ages M. St*w"
* art. Cloti, 75:centse . gnes ".lSte-

STORIES OOF THE4 BEATITUDES.
M.Stewat. 01tl,ôaents. .»ý.'1-ýj

*.s. D. & J. SADLIEB
Montrual Dec. 7, 1865. J

SADLIER &, COI
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PBE*8

Newo and Splendid Books fPrthe YoemgPeop$
By ONE OF THE PAULIST FATRERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL AR»
HYMN BOOK. By the Rv. Alfred Young.-With the Approbation of the ifost Rer. Jan
Hughes, D.D., late Arocblahop of N -~nYrk.Suitable fo ail Sedalities, Confraternaities, Schoo,
Choars, and the Home Ciral. 12mo., cloth, 75...
ANOTHER NEW WORK By ONE OF THE

PAULIST PATHERS,
GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMN; designed particularly for those who earn their own

Living. By tahe Rev. George Deshon. l1mo
clati, 79 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of CasheL
By Mrs. J. Sadhier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a viewof the Rock of Cashel) aloth extra, $1 ; galt, $1,35
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYZER.BOOK.

DAILY PRAYERS: A Mannal of catholio Deyotien, cempiled from the màost approved sorosand adapted te all states and eoaditions in life.-Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pag -Sheep, 75 cents; reau, plain, $1; e:nbossed, güi$1,50 ; imit., fuil gflt, $1,75 ; clasp, $2THE MASS BOOK. .Containing the Ofilee gofHoly Mass, with the Epistles and Gospels for anthe Sundays and Holidays, the OfEces for HowyWeek, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth38 ets ; roan, plain, DO ets.
.* Tibe Oheap Edition of this le the best editio

ai the Epistesand Gospels for Schoele publiashed.TEEB METHOD OF MEDITA.TION. By thse VesRev. John Reothan, General of th. Society"oJesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.
SONGS FOR CATELOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aidta Memory, set ta Music. Words by Rev. DOtinniran g, Musi iby Signor Sperensa and MJohn M Loretz, Jun. 18mo, hali bound 88 etedlots, 50 cia.
MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. TaceblMiss SarahI M Brownon. 12mo, cloth, extr, $1gilt, $1.35.
A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & 80
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY- togetaerwith six ronsons for being Deveu;t t t oge Blessi

Virgin ; ali True Devotion ta Ier. By J I P
Heaney, a prie rs*,f the Order of St. Doinii,.
18mo, cloth, Prier only 38 cents.
To the Second Edition is added the Rula ofitheScapulars and the Induliences attached to eal

A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK
A POPULAR LIFE cof ST. PATR0KR By anIrish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth,76 eta;gull il
SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 186212mo, cloth, $1,06.
THE TALISMAN; An Original Draia fer Yurn

Ladies. By Mrs. J Satillier, 19 etsr
A NE-W BOOK BY FATHER WENINGERt S.J.EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Roev P X WanzsgoeD.D. 12o. cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaubriand's Celebrated Work.

THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last PerseouUoof the Christians at Rome. By ViscouinerdeouOCh
teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25h

A POPULAR HISTOIRY of IRELAND, frain tisEarliest Period ta the Emaucipation of the Osts..lies. By Hlon. T D M'Gee. 12mio, 2 voisath
$2,50; half calf or morocco, 3,50. olotr

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES ByStFran.ci iof Sales, with nu Introduction by Sardun.
Wiseman. 12mo, cloth, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Falsan De omet,
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage and Parlor Liba,
1. The Spanishs Cavaliers. A Ta!s of Ilua Moorùà

Wars in Spain. Translated fror theorenaish
Mrs. J. Sadifer, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, glt, ,00,

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Horesud ira&
3y Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 ca bgrlt, 1,oad

3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in 'Mmerip.
By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cents; t 1,0e.

The Lost Son : Au Episode of the' Fraens Revolton
Tranelated fromn the French. By Ars J Sadler
l6umo, cloth, 75 cents; gilt edge, J, a

Old sud New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Origi.nal Siary. By gMn J Sadiier; with s Portrait
16m, cloti, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Catlwlzc Youth's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece; and other Tales. From theFrench. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ots2. Idleuess; or, the Double Leason, and otber Tale.From the French ; by Mrs Sadlier; 18mo, clot. 38c.3. The Vendetta, and other Talas. Promti

French. By, Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, lots, 38 th
gilt edges, 50 cts ; fancy paper, 21ces.

4. Fater Sheelhy. A Tale of Tippserary Ninety
eas Ago B M J Sadlier; i18mo, cloth, 88ces;gi, 50 ces; papor, 21 Cea.

5. The Daugiher ai Tyrcannel. A Taie af tie
Reign ai James the Firt. By Aira J Sadîiar.-
18mo, cloatun rles;clotis, git, 50 eta; paper 210.

6. Agules T Brauuehurg sud Wilislm; or, Chriotia
Fargiveness. Translaîed from theFrenca, by rsSadlar. 18esa, clatis, 38 cie ; git SOc.
a-3 MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrast ba.tween Protestant and Catholie Missions.

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS. their Agents ard theirResults. By T. W. Marshall. 2 vola, 8vo., of
600 pages et - Clothi, $5; bail morocco, $70.

FATIIER MATTHEW; A Biograuby. By Job,Francis Maguire, M P, author ofi' dome saduRulers. 12mo, of about 600 pages; olotl $1 8,
NEW BOOKS NOW READ

CATHOLIO ANECDOTES; or, Tise Cateechim in
Examples. Translated frm tise FrancS by Mrs.J Sadlier. Vol. 1 contains Examples on tihe
Apostles' Creed, 75 cens.

T HE OLD HOUSE BY THE BOYNEi;or, Recolee.
thons af au Irisis Borougis. An Original Story.-.
By Mrs. Sadlier. Clats, $1.

TE YE AR OF MARY ; or, Tise True Servant o f
iste B3lessed Virgin. Translated fromn tisa Franch

sud Edited b>' Mrs. J. Sadhier. 12 mo, of narly

SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND ON H[S BLSSEDn
MGTER by $His Eminence Cardinal Whsenian.

SERMON~S ON MORAL SUBJEOTS. By His Enri-
nance Cardinal Wiseman. 8vo, Cloths, $2 50;

FLORENmo ocC 0ARTRY. A National Tale. By
Lady Morgan 12mo, 584 pages, Clats, $1 50;
Paper, $1 25.

THE DEVOTLIFE. By &t Francis of Sales,.

0.30fLTA. A Roman Drama. Preparad fan Oath.
lic Sais ols. 18mo. 81 pages, Paper, 50 cents.

THE SE JRET. A Drama. Written.for tise Younug
Ladies of Si; Joseps's Aoademy, Flaeshing, L.L.-

BANtM' WORK. Nos. 1, 2.a Esoh 25 a
THE LIVES AND TIMES of tise ROMÀAN Pd ,.
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L H O ONpSSECWEASÀNDDCLGOOD GROCERIES, &c.

A TTnM E R C H AN T T A IL O R; The LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW THE SUBSORIBER beg.leave to inform his u
No. 59, St. Bonaventure[Street.[anservative] teémers and the Public.tht e has .ist received

*.9,tBoS t , D E A S ES R E SU L T Ñ N Fp R o M BEGS leave-to inform bis -Patrons and the Publie Thé EDINBURGH REVIEW:[Whig a OHIOE:'LOTof TEAS, consting in part

Pna ofEuildings prépared andSuperintendence at S D 0E neaiytha hé r! for thé preaentmanage.the TWESTMfSTER.RZVIEW Radical] HYSON
modeatochages.DISORD R S0F if LIVE, usiess:ar.istotbe 1 at..The NORTH 2'BRITISH' REVIEW [Fre4Jhur'ch.),7YVGGUNPOWDER, t.

Rmuremne and Vahùiâns promptly attended to. AND DIGESTIVE OR'GANS, : 30GREAT S T . JAMES STREET, '3D Colored.and Uncolored JAP<ANS
önitreal, May 2.8, 1863~.. . 12Sm. Are Oured by . a(Net Door ta HilI's Bock Store.) BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE [Tory With a WRLL-ASSORTED STOCK.oPRO.I

As all goods are bought for Cash',Gentlemen pur- • h t SIONS O fPO
KÈARNEY BROTER :OIl 0.0 F L A ND'S chasing a this Establihment wilf; saet lest Thé nterent cf these Periodicale to American

- TAnt tahni yaltreaders s rather iucreased than dimniaîshed by thé PLUR,twcua.J' trecenL.OUR

DOLLAR D STREET,
<One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opjoaite the

Recollet Church)
MONT R EA L,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

GÂS-SA.VING GOVERNOR.
It positively lessens the consomption of Ga 20 to

40 per cent with an equal amount of light.

gy Jobing punctually attended to. -4

KUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Oir 'rna

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BINE. CoxuT, Eeq., Présidont.

Hubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " Michel Lefebvre,

. H. Latour, Joseph Larammee, "

fldre Lapierre," F. J. Durand,

The cheapest INSJRANICE COMPANY in this
City ls undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
SOXPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
iaitle.thau bthoseo f other Companies with ail de-
mrble sécurity ta parties insuxed. Thé sole abject

of this Company is to bring down the Cost of lasur-
-ance on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the whole community. The citizens
should therefore encourage liberally this fiourishing
Company. ,

OFFICE -No. 2 Sv. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Searetary.
Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRB AND LIPE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.èfdcantges to lire meurtre.

2. Company ls Enabled to Direct the attention of
isk Public to the Advantages AfS9orded in this

lUt. Security unquestionable.
2%d. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property ineured et mo.

orate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
Sth. À liberal reduction made for Insurances ef.
ted for a term of years.

2U Directors Invite .ttention to afew of the Advan-
toges theo "Royal" offers to its life .Assurers:-
lt. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
ahi p.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
Brd. Small Ohs rge for Management.
4th. Prompt Se:tlement of Claims.
Bth. Days of Ga-ace allowed with the most liberal
ltetptrn.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Asured

amounting ta TWO. THIRDS of their net amonnt,
very five years, to Policies then two entire years in

H L. ROUTE,
Agent, Mantreal,

Febmuary 1, 1864.: 12m.

GET THE BEST

44 4

U t

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

FLO R I D A W A T E R.

The moit exquisite a quarter of a centu-E
nd. delightful of ail b, ry,maimtaimed its as-

perfumest contins P-a cenden y over aili
la ;tg utgnest degraee 1 other Perfumes,1
ccellence the ar* 1à througbou the W.
osna of flovers, in nladies, Mexico, Cen..-
buR patural fresh- 4 tral ad South Ame-
mmou. As a safe and r rie&, &c., &0.; and
upeedy relief for <éwe confidently re-
2Hédache, Nervous- e O commend it as an
ne"s, Debility,Faint- .4article which, for

1 jturns, and the n Mm soft delicacy of fia-
.rdinary forma of g mr vor, richness of bou-
Bysteria, it is.usur-4o r. quet, and permanen- I
psed. , la, more- p rmcy, bas no equal. It a

ver, when dduted wil aise remave
Vwith ater, the very -4 from the skin rongh- b
bet dentrifice, im-q Mta ness, Blotches, Sun.-

pring to the teeth Mburn, Preckles, and f
hatcear,pearly ap-<> Pimples. It should l

-pearance, which all M always be reduced b
adssomuch de- witb pure ater, hé

for - fouior bad cps fo m ple. -

dlìuthd, most excel- parting rosiness and '
lent, neutraltiig aU ; c arness te a mal- i
Impure amatteth ar d 1ei ompleaio, it le

gaasdmaking ceurse, this :refersu
a.ltter bard, sud o nly . ta thé Fiorida d

cfa beau tiful: calor. . Waters o f Murray & .r
Wfth thé verY .élite .f 1  Lanman,.u

- fashion it.haser .

e.Dvins k Belton, Druggists, (next thé Court Hanse> E
totreal, Général Agents fer Canada. Aise, Sol.u
atWhelel by.P. Henry k Ce. Montreal',
.Jara Sale bhy-Dè -n £bltn Laplongh &k

Oampbellr Daviduen h Ca. , K Campbell k Co., J
4nner, J A-Hlat, Picault k Sen, >E R Gray, J.

oouldenrR.;S. Lathami; and for sa]eéby all-thé lead• i
q Druggistésud first-cls Perfumérs throughcut

't. world. d
lob. 20 -1864 32.

Practical Plumbers,, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINe, GALVANIZED & SHEET RON WORKERS

" ety prcn.. .. _--
seleét Stock of English and French Goods con- articles they c9ntain on our late Civit Wa;, and HAMS,

stantly n band. - though sometimes tinged with prejudice, they:may FORS,
still, considering their great ability and the différent SALT FISE, &o., te.

-stand-point fro bih thé>' are wittenbé réaS ceuntr asts v-cuid do veu te glm
J.ytJeUfANthdsatudied with adoantaguMbwthétpeople'of tus hcal t
ADVOCA TE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

J. A. RONAYNE,
. ADVOUATE,

10 LITTLE ST. JAMES TREET,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solictor-in-Chancery,

CONVEYANGER, &a.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

U- Collections ln all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solwcitors in Chancery,
OONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savtngs'Bank,

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,
TOR ONTO.

GERMAN BITTERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTEENING TONIO.

Thèse Bitters have performed more Cures,

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony'

Rave more respectable people to Vouch. for
.them,

Than uany other article in the market.
We defy any One to contradict this Assertion,

And will Fay $1000
To any one that wili producaa Certificate published

by us, thatlae not genuine.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTE RS,

Will Cure every Case of
Chronin or Nervous Debilay, Diseases of the

Kidneys, and Diseases arzang fromn
a disordered Stomacha.

Observe the followvig Symptoms:
Resulting fromn Disorders of zthe Digestive

Organs:
Constpation, Inward Piles, Fuesau fBloa te the

HéaS, Acidit>' of thé Stamach, Nausés, Heant-
bar, Disguét for Food, Falness or Weight

lu thé Stomscb, Saur Eructutiana, Sink-
ing or Flutterng at thé Pin cfthé
St>mach, Swimmug of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations vhen in a lying Posture, Dines cf Vi-

sien, Dots or Wehs héfore thé Sight, Pevez
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Ski and Byec, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, &c.,
Suddon Flushes of the

Head, Burning in
the Flesh,

Constant Imagininge of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirits.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A LC 0 H 0L1.1
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't mak-e Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonic lthe World.

.- READ WHO SAYS 50:

Fron the HON. THOMAS B. FL OR RNCE.
Front the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rront the HON. THOMSS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lst, 1864.
Genttleséu-Haviug stated it verbal>' ta ouyen,

have no hésitation in writing the fact, that I expe-
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofiand German
Bitters. During a long and tedious session of Cen-
giess, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me- A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I have named. I touk his advice, and the
result was improvement of health, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I se much needed and ob-
tained. Others may be similarly adrantaged if they
desire te be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rot Thoa. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rong Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson- Dear Sir: I feel it due to your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bitters, to
add iy testimony to the deserved reputation it bas
obtained. I have for years, at times, beau troubled
with great disorder in my bead and nervous system
i was advised by a friend to try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters,I did so, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief; iy bealth bas beau very mate.
rially beneiltted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar t My own, and
have been assured by many of their good effects.-
Respectfully' yours,

T. WINTER, Roxberough, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, oi the German Reformed
Church, iutztown, Berks Connty, Pa.

Dr. 0. Jackson -Respected Sir :1 have been trou-
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have
never used any medicine that did me as much good
as Hoofiand's Bitters. I am very fliuch improved in 
health, after havîug taken lire bottles.-Yours, with '
respect,

J. S. HERMAN.

From Julius Lee, Eq, lSrm of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Music Pu'olishers in the United States,1
No. 722 Chesnut street, Philadelphia:f

February8th, 1864. a
Messrs, Joues t Evans-Géutlemeu-f> mothér-

in-la" bas bén se greaty-beoefitt"d b>'yourHoof-t
land's German Bitters that I concluded. to try it my- 1
self. I find it tu be an invaluable tonic, and unhesi-
tatingi recemiend it te al who are suffering fromt
dyspesia. I hsve bad that disease in Its most obsti-ouste form-fiatulency-for many years, and your 1
Bitters bas given me ease when everything else lad o
fsiled.-Yours tul, JULIUS LE

From the Hon. JACOB BROOM: c
Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 1863.

Gentlemen : In reply to our inquiry as tu the
effect produced by the useof Hoofiand'e Germanc
Bitters, in my family, I bave no hesitation in saying t
that it bas been highly beneficial. In One instance,
a casa of dyspepsia of thirteen years' standing, and
which baS become very distressing, the use of one i
battle gave décided relief, thé secooding effecting a
cure, snd thé third, it seems, hais con firmeS thé cné, a
for there bus been ne symptoums e! its return for thé t
ast six y ears. Iuni> my dividual use cf it. I finS atltor
be au unequalled taule, anS sincerely' recommend its n

JACtOte Suf r BROOMr 11707 Spruce Street. p
p

li'3eware of Gounterflets ; see that thé Signature O
C'. M. J.SCKSPN' lé on thé WRAPPER et each la

Bottle, ts

PRICE--$1 per Battle ; hal! dozen, $5.I

Should your nearest Druggist net have thé article O
la not ha put off b>' an>' cf thé intoxicating prépa- p
'atians that nia>' hé offered in its place, but senS ta g
s, aud v-e viii fonward, secturely' packed, by'.express. ai

Principal Office anS Manufactory-No. 631 ARC. r
TREET, PHILADFe'LPHlA .-

JONES5 & EVAIM, G
Successors te C. M. Jacksoan 4- Co., - ci

PROPRIETORS. ai
Por Sale b>' Druggists sud Dealeru lu every' townu

a thé UnîteS Statué. -
John F. Heur>' t Ca., Generai Agents fer Caus-

a. 303 St. Paul Street, Montreai O B¡ C
March 114 12a. .F

D. M. DEFIE
-12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

mn Chancerj,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &e.,
BROCKVILLE, 0. W.

1- Collections rade in 'all parts of Western
Canada.
R'RnsoEs-Messre. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets, and Corne,
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in.-1st, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-in.-1st, 2ud, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Also, li-in PLANK-lst,
and, ard quality. 1-inch and i-inch BOARDS-
various qualities. SOANTLING (all sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &c., &c.,-all of which
will be disposed of at moderate prices; and 45,000
Feet of OEDAR.

JORDAN t BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

March 24, 1864.

Now ready, price 23, gilt edges, 9s, Volumes 1 & 2 of
TEE MONTH,

Containing Contributions from
His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCarthy,
Julia Kavanagh,
Ellen Fitze:mon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other wel-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Messr. D. k J. Sadlier & C

«"THE LAMP,"
New and Improved Series, in Monthiy parts, price

9d. Yearly, $1,75. The Lamp in 1865.

It is little more than two years ago since the New
Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
in its circulation bas been the most convincing proof
that satisfaction bas been given by the improvements
effected in the periodical. It bas been the happiness
of the Couductor of this Magazine ta receive thhe be.
nediction ofi the Hoy Father on the undertaking. À
distinguisbed Prelate wrote from Rome as follows ta
the Proprietor of the Larmp: 'I have presented the
Lamp ta the Holy Faither. He was mucL pleased,
nad directed me ta send you bis blessing, that yoD
and aIl your works may prosper.' We have alsoa
bad thé assurn"ceaofthé satisfaction o bis Eminénce
thé latté Cardinal Wiseman, lu whose arebdiacése the
Lamp is published, and whose kind assistance ta the
undertaking bas been evinced several times by thé
contributions from bis pen which are ta h found lu
Our columns. Wa are authoriced ta say that "Hisl
Ehninence bas been much pleased with the progress
of the Lamp, and the position it bas cakea.t

EncourageS, therefare, b>' thé bîessiog9 cf thé Vicar
of Christ, which i never unfîuitful, and the approval
of his Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp'loota
conidently for increased support from the Catholic
public. Much bas been doue to improve the Lamp;
much remains to be doe; and it rests chiefly witl
Catholics themselves te effect the improvement. Our
adversaries, and even we ourselves, often point ta
he well-got-up Protestant publications, and ask

why Catholies cannot have something as good in
oint of material, ability, illustrations, &. Nothing
s more easy. If every Catholic who feels this, ard
who desires ta te see a Catholic Magazine equal ta

Protestant one, will take in the former for a year,
here is at least a good chance ofb is wishes being
ealisedé If every priest would speak of the under-W
aking in bis parish once a year, and encourage hisD
eople ta buy the Lamp instead of the Various cheap l
ublications too rapidly making their way anoag
ur youth, and onr poor-pulications whieb cau
arly be called Protestant, because they have no
eligion, and often openly teach immoality-the
uccess of the Catholic Magazine would be assured.
t is their immense circulation, and the support they
btain from their respepective political or religious
s.rties, which enables these journal. ta hold their3
round ; and unless'Catholics will give their hearty
nd cordial support ta their own periocals in a simi-

ar manner, it is impossible for them ta attain supe.

The LAMP bas now the largest Circulation of an'v
atholic Periodical in the English language. itP
ontains this week a New Stary of great interest, b
nd other articles of sterling merit, with illustrations
y the first Artiste of the day. , , !
Price-Yearly, $1,75. la onthly parts, 9d.
Agents for Canada-Mesrs. D. & J. Sadlier

o., Booksellers,. Corner Of Notre Dame and St.
rancit Zavier ßtrce et Montreal, 0.E. -

country, of every creed and party.

TERMS FOR 1866,

(Payable in United States currency,) .
For anyu ne Of 'the Reviéve, .. $4,00 per aunum.
For any two of the Reviews, .. 7,00 do.
For any three of the Reviews, .. 10,00 - do.
For ail four o! thé Reviée, ..-12,00 de.
For Blackwood' aMagazine, .. 400 do.
For Blackwood and one Review, .. 7,00 do.
For Blac ood and aY two of the

Réviéws....... ..... .10,00 do.
For Black wood and three of the

Reviewé. ............ 13,00 do.
For Blackwaod snd the four Ré.

views.. .... 15,00 do.
CLUBS:

A discount of 1wenty per cent will be allowed to
clubs of four or more persons. Thus, four copies of
Blackwood. or of one Review, will be sent a aone
address for $12,00. Four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood, for $48,00, and s oun.

POSTAGE.
When sient b>' mail, thé Postage te any part cf thé

UnitS eStates bii heéTventy-four ents a Vear for
Blackwood, and but Eight Cents a Year for each of
the Reviews.

Subscribers in the British Provinces will receive
their Nos. free of United States postage. -

REDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.
Subscribers may obtain the Reprints immediately

preceding 1866, as follows, viz. :
flaek1od from September, 1864, to December,

1865, inclubive, at the rate of $2,50 a year.
The North Brtish from January, 1863, to Dec.,

1865, inclusive; the Edinburg uand the W:stminster,
from April, 1864, to December, 1865, inclusive, and
the London Qarrterly foi the year 1265, at the rate
of $1,50 a year for each or auy Review.

1- A few copies yet remain of ail the Four
Reviews for 1863 at $4,00 a set, or $1,50 for any one.

LEONARD SCOTT & 00.,
PUBLISHERS,

38 WALKER STREET, N. Y.
Jan. 19, 1866.

SLEIGHSI 1SLEIGESI1I SLEIGHS! i
CHILDRENS' SLEIGHS on band, and made to
order, cheap, at

FABIEN PAINCHOUD'S,
20 Little St. Antoine Street.

G. & J. MOO RE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

au .

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS
NO. 376 NeTBE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

S TO V E S,
526 CRAI. GSTREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOVE.
"9 ALBANIAN " 'a "t

NORTHERNLIGHTc" " a'
RAILROAD " ci il
BOT AIR " " g
BOX, PARLOR and DUMB 'i
KULER GOAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (vccd)
STANDARD "t

MEILLEUR & 00.
N.B.-AIl Our Stoves are moucted with real Rus-

a Iran.

A CARD.
THE SUBSCRIBER having, by a new and special
arrangement, been appointed by Messrs. JACQUES
& HAY, of TORONTO. their sole and only Agent in
THIS CITY, for the Sale by Auction, of iheirasplen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportunitcy of
announcing to the Citizens of MiONTREAL and the
public generally, that he will, from time to time
iuring the ensuing Spring, offer at his spacios and
well established premises, No. 267 NOTRE DAME
STREET, the various extensive consiguments direct
from this celebrated establishment, embracing aIl
the new styles of their elegant and elaborately carved
and polished BLACK WLANUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary to meet the
demands of modern taste and convenience.

In addition to the Sale at bis own Stores, the Sale
of BOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS ut
the private residence of parties deeliing House-
k-éépaug or removiuig frcmn thé cit>'. viii daim. spécial
attention; sud aIlOUT-DOOR SALES af tbis de-
so-iption are respectfully solicited. Increased facil.
ities bave been secured, with the view to the effi-
cient carrying out this department of the business,
in order to ensure the greatest economy and des-
patch in dfapoing of property' so that parties sel.
ing ont eau bave their acount, sales and proceeds
immédiate]>' citer éacb ndle.

Special attention wili b given to the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, aud as
this department of the Auction business as hecoming
more important with the increase and extension of
the City, the undersigned offérs the most Liberal
Terms to parties wishing to bring their property into
the market for public competition.

A great hardship bas been felt by both buyers and
sellera, the former being taxed illegally with one per
cent. ot the amount of purchase, and the lat'er by the
exorbitant charge for commission sud advertismg-
Now, the undersigned pi-oposes to do away with tbis
grievanee as far as bis own business is concerned, by
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on conditions
wbich, it is hoped, will meet the vieya of all parties,
namely-
]st-There will be no charge of one per cent to the

purchaEer. .' J
lnd-When bona fßde sales are effected not exceed-1

ing £5000, the commission will be £5; and un0
amounts from £5,000 uptrards, ouly £10, ex.1
clusive of the cost of advertising; upon which
the regular trade discount of 25 per cent. will
b allowed..

3rd-When property is bought in, reserved, or wih- i
drawn, no charge will be made, except thema- r
tual dishursement for advertising. a

The undersigned avails himself of this opportunity
of returniug bis sincere thanks to the public for the
very liberal -patronage bestowed on. him during the S
past four years, and trusts, by prompt attention to
busines, sand etrict adherence to the forègoing pro-
gramme, to meet a continuance of the same..

N.B.-AII orders left at the Office viIl meet *ith
mmédiate attention. .

.- L. DEVANY D
Auétioaéer snd Commbssion Mérchant,

And Agent for the Sale of Real Estàte.
Marcb 27 1865 . '2m.

128 Commissioner Street.
Y. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1865. 2

. - M. O'GORMANr
Successor to the late D. oeGrman,

0OATIRU I LDR
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON,

U' An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. .g
- OARS MADE TO ORDER.

1- SHIP'S BOATS-' OARS FOR SALE

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Cr-aig and St. Laiwence Streetg,
- - MONTREAL.

M. . respectfully bege the public to cail at hie es.
tablishmuen here he wili constantly have on handu
COFFINS of every description, cither in Wood or
Métal, at very Moderate Prices.

ApUIll, 1864.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA
IN LA1RGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood!
la particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, tî:u circulation clogged sudthe humors Of the bol'y rendered unhealthy b'y the
heavy and greasy secrutions of the winter months..
This safé, though po'rful, detergent cleanses everyportion of the system, and shoauld be used dailF> a

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are sick, or who wish to preventsickness
It is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OF THE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASE&
a,

Scrofa Od or s 0 Z Sores, Boils, Tumors,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And everykind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptiones
It le also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

It la guaranteed to be the PUREST an dmoat pou'
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLÀ,
and is the only trne and rehable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, even lu its worst forme.

It is the very best medicine for the cdre of all dis.eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of thebloud, and particularly so wheu use: in connectioith

B RIS TOL'rS

(Vegetable)

SUCAR-COATED

FILM8à
THE GREAT CURE

For al the Diseases of the

Liver, Stonacli and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted te

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE; .
Thèse Pilla are prepared expressly to operate lubarmony with the greatest of blood purifera, BRIS-TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in ail cases araising fromdepraved humours or impure blood. The mosthope.les sufferer ned net despair. Under the infiuenc

of thee two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, thatbave heretofore been considcred utterly inaurable,disappear quickly and permanenty. lu the toilow-*ng diseases these PillS arr the safst and quickest,aru thé beàt nremedy ever prepared, and should beit once resorted te.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER CON-PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, BEAD&CBE DRO.

3Y, and PILES.

Oniy 25 Cts. -Pli!al.
FOR SALE By -

J. P. Henry & Co. 303 St' Paui Sréét, Mantrûl
eneralgents for -Canada. Agents for. Montrea,Devins & Bolton, Lamplougb t&Campbell, K, Camp-al & Ca, rnr, J.,A. flarte Davideon jc«lam anll lo-H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. ;hana, sud mil Déaléru la Medicine. -

i. a. EEYDE.
Augast 25, 1864.


